
BishopTanner Heads St. Augustine;
Bishop Carberry Named To St. Louis

WASHINGTON —(\'C)— Pope Paul VI has made the following appointments in
the hierarchy of the United States:

Bishop -John J. Carberry of Columbus to be Archbishop of St. Louis.
Bishop Paul F. Tanner, general secretary of the National Conference of Catholic

Bishops and of the United States Catholic Conference, to be Bishop of St. Augustine
Fla.

The Holy Father's actions were announced here by Archbishop Luigi Raimondi,
Apostolic Delegate in the United States.

On the occasion of his appointment as Seventh Bishop of St. Augustine, Bishop-
designate Tanner issued the following statement on Wednesday morning:

"In obedience to the wishes of the Holy Father, I accept gladly from him the ap-
pointment to become Bishop of St. Augustine. I earnestly beg the prayers of my
priests, Religious, and people that I may become like the bishop so beautifully de-
scribed by Vatican II.

" 'In exercising their office of father and pastor, bishops should stand in the midst
of their people as those served. Let them be good shepherds, know their sheep whose
sheep know them. Let them be true fathers who excel in the spirit of love and solici-
tude for all, and to whose divinely conferred authority all gratefully submit them-

NEW FLORIDA prelate, Bishop-Designate Paul F.
Tanner of St. Augustine, left, is shown with Miami's
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll, during oneofhismany
visits here.
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Planning For Future Recommended
As Catholic Schools Are Backed

"Remember, man, that
you are dust, and unto
dust you shall return."

Gen. 3:19
(From the Liturgy on

Ash Wednesday)

WASHINGTON-(NC)-A
document prepared from the
recommendations of a high
level symposium on Catholic
education held here underscores
fhe commitment of the Catholic
Church to maintaining its vast
parochial school system.

Despite calls by some Cath-
olic critics for a dismantling
of the Catholic school system,
the document states that "The
Church will always maintain an

Time Of Self-Denial,
Lent, Drawing Close

By FATHER DAVID G. RUSSELL
With unsuspecting speed the season of self denial has ar-

rived. White vestments will give way to violet, the Gloria
and alleluias of the Mass will disappear, and Lent will
firmly establish itself in the Church's year of grace. With a
sigh we accept its inevitable advent. With stoic resignation
we decide to make the best of an unpleasant situation.

Self denial has never been one of man's favorite pas-
times. Some have embraced it because virtue has its own
rewards, as the saying goes. People of this school go along
with self discipline as one of the ingredients necessary for
sanity and survival. After all, without some self restraints,
we would be human messes.

A few indulge themselves in self denial because they are
really afraid of the stuff of this world. They see pleasure as

"] stained and tarnished, as a threat to their goodness.
Of course, there are a few around who are truly sick.

They get a certain enjoyment out of punishing themselves.
These poor souls are affected with a martyr complex; they
enjoy pain.

Needless to say, none of these are the motives which
impel Christians to practice self denial. In the first instance,
the person is merely tryingto develop his humanity through
the exercise of his will power. His goal is worthy and per-
haps even necessary, but not specifically Christian. It is
good, but not good enough.

In the second case, the poor person has failed to under-
(Continued on Page 2)

institutional base for educa-
tional service, an enduring but
flexible structure by which to
place.her resources at the serv-
ice of society."

The document takes note of
criticism of the parochial
schools - including the charge
that their operation puts a dis-
proportionate amount of mon-
ey and manpower at the serv-
ice of less than 50% of Cath-
olic students — but concludes

that "it would be premature
to urge massive redeployment
of Catholic educational re-,
sources into new patterns of
Christian education."

The statement acknowled-
ges, however, the "evident need
for well designed programs of
research and experiment aimed
at obtaining reliable data to
guide decisions about the most

(Continued on Page 10)

Archbishop—Elect
John J. Carberry

selves. Let them so gather and
mold the whole family of their
flock that everyone conscious
of his own duty, may live and
work in the communion of
love.'" (Pastoral Office of Bish-
ops, Para. 15).

Bishop Carberry succeeds to
a See left vacant by the death ol
Joseph Cardinal RitteronJune
11, 1967. Bishop Tanner suc-
ceeds to a See left vacant by the
death of Archbishop Joseph P.
Hurley on Oct. 30, 1967.

BISHOP CARBERRY
Bishop Carberry was born

in Brooklyn, N.Y., July 31,
1904, and made his studies for
the priesthood at the Cathedral
College of the Immaculate Con-
ception, the preparatory semi-
nary for the Brooklyn diocese,
from 1919 to 1924, and at the
North American College in
Rome, from 1924 to 1930. He
was ordained in Rome on July
28, 1929. He made studies in
canon law at the Catholic Uni-
versity ol America here from
1931 to 1934.

He taught in the Seminary
of the Immaculate Conception
from January to June, 1935.
when he went on loan to the
diocese of Trenton, N.J., where
he was secretary to Bishop
Moses E. Kiley and assistant
chancellor of the diocese. He
returned to the Brooklyn dio-
cese in 1940 and taught again
in the seminary, from 1941 to
1945.

(Continued on Page 5)

TIRED, HUNGRY, cold, his fam-
ily hitchhiked from Michigan,
now he wants an apple and
some sleep. Story on Page 10.

OFFICIAL
Lenten Regulations

THE VOICE, P.O. Box 705», Miami, Fla 33I3«
RETURN REQUESTED

The following is a summary of the Lenten
regulations in the Diocese of Miami as an-
nounced by the Chancery:

ASH WEDNESDAY AND GOOD FRIDAY
Fast and abstinence are to be observed on

each of these days. (The law of abstinence
obliges everyone who has completed the four-
teenth year of age; the law of fasting obliges
those who have completed their 21st year until
the beginning of their 60th year).

OTHER FRIDAYS OF LENT
It is highly recommended that the traditional

practice of abstinence from meat be followed
on these days.

WEEKDAYS OF LENT
In place of the customary Lenten fast, the

Faithful are urged to assist at Mass and receive
Holy Communion during the week and to per-
form meaningful penances of their own choos-
ing.
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V Drawing Oose\
IContinocd fnxr P<i£~ '. • j

that God wants man to have pkasurts, Cod i<- thi- |
author of both man's capacity for pleasure and Iht ufajtc,- ]
of naa 's pleasure. God creates only what I> good. There Is '
no Christian reason to deny ourseiv&s somt.!hing5implvfov
cause It's enjoyable.

Finally our sick roan » really turned in upon tumult
His personality is so twisted that ht gets his. kickv m;: of
pain.

The Christian mandate for seif denial is cuntamtd in .S:.
Mark's gospel; "And eaitag the crowd lugi'lht-r ujib H:>
disciples. He said to them, 'If anyone wishes So wmt: after
Me, let Mm deny himself, and take up his crns>. and follow
Me. For be who would save his life will lost u; but ht why
lose his life for My sake and for the gosptlY ^ake w;«j v«vc
it""

Saying no to self has meaning for iht Christian on! ,•
when si makes possible a yes to -feus Ch *•!-*. Withou: ".he
corresponding "yes" every "no" to si if is anunpty >.-u:t<.

As we begin Lent, therefore, if is not enough to ask our-
selves wfaat penance we will practice. The first question we
must ask ourselves is what separates* us from the lavs; <»f
Jesus Christ. What dims our vision? What weakens our
will? What impoverishes our love?

The season of Leal is the st-as-un of Ubt.*r̂ t;un. T«»dav
sojneihing enslaves us. Soirt* chain of aelflshns;?.- nrakv» us
stand still on our trip to Christ. \W carry soir.t bartit-n f J
sin which bends our backs and niakfe us ias4 our eyes «n
this sarth rather thai? oa the risen Christ in heaven.

The season of Lent is the season of vunvvrssi^n. A con-
version is a turning away from something which makes it
impossible for us to turn toward Cr.rist. A eonven-inr :s a
complete revolution, a turning "from" for the sake «>f a
Sliming "toward."

The purpose of oar self denial, then, is not the suppres-
sion of passion. Passion can be good and holy and without
it no man or woman can be a saint. The goal of OUT self
denial is the harnessing of passion's power so that It can
be channeled. We seek not the destruction of passion but
only to transform if from our master into our slave.

We should notice Shai the Le::ien i-easini of »df .k-rJal :<
but the preface of our EasEer cviebratEor- Wuhou: Ea>u-r.
Lent would be Christian madno>. irxi .-elf dvi::ai :•» •̂»:r.y
somewhere, because It is a road to the riin.'r: Cr.rirt. I*. i< :hi
••vashtng of our hands so we car, unxch in fal:h 'no .»-av;n-r

is in His hands and side; Jti^lhe caring »«f tiur luntd-

I

I

On the front pant of Ww» »%««• of TteVnks is a
«malt b»x fonlairong the XH<&e«an leileo Regtsta-
ti«n*. It K i'f coamf. g«od &r m to km
!y the official legj&latioB of Ihe Dtoetse

fort, a w r a n p
afatseem

f f l r a to, ^ ^ to

with wbiicb these regulation*, should be observed so
that they may fet interpreted prnptrty.

In Nm-emher. 1968.ib<>ARx>mattSi*bop«3tKa«d
a P&slara! Sialwneai on ffeaano? and Abstinence In
which they slated thai the Chuttk tsas coostaatiy
recognized "that all the feSlhftii are- IWJBJTW! by di-
vine law to d«> penanm." Thi'-.llseBi^hoisjcfecJaretl
i- due Ki the fart {hat %r CfcrisiiaTK «m d a t o no
exception firom "-inniag. and {ftfesefere we taarof
sefek any exfcmpliwn from the efaiigartk>B to penaaec.

The lone of Ibe sl«*taK«t: however. nsak«s It
quilt ckar.in fait Emphatic, that ,te agjpfioHfott. in
practice, of th& divine prwxfsS of f*ersi&»««- and its-

various esj»m«MMW «tft. te a girai mtmt. l»»«f,

awtf
true for in thr !igfc{ «*f h* too-

i i ^ s to ^to*> la ri»p matter of Ltfltni penaocr.
Shewe a s y sot be l%iaJy «Ssi^afirfe*i, *lill the i
vHfttal can and sliotsM Jodg» tae hw»«Jf «hetlt«f be
has sa id reasons to be cx«otM!d horn titew precept*.

tt xioaitl be aeted Ifeal Ae fe3«j|»* ^Salcawia
«*« a^-ke a <fcgt^ttofi betweea ttw obJ^asioa of

Asb WedaaHtlaj. a«d C*»od Friday HJKI the «»b!iga-
lfe>n =rfrf^tt^aee os i*m Frfifeyf of i a u . It fellows
Osai lie- pe^H»« AaJ watiM mv&m one firafntfee

a»«d Gcwd Pralay «oold oeoasariK- be a m&rf seri-
<JSS oae than jfae orcsel!^ oaeaeii' fe*HB the «
UOB of the remaiidag Fridays <rf Leal.
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I
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&atn a:an rnu
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Our seif denial then, roust JKJI foc«s our aiteRftoa
^ r f bat on the olixr. Sel&hne** » ne»er dfc|^fcd
through sdf <*ses.«ioa. ex-ea an ob«»sk»n trait 6otv dewfe
ami self denial. What n* really se«k is. a s dwdai*
but alSrroafioH oflhe other.

> lhis.1 '.hi
or"^ t"-" :iJ

yr3v*.j6 *elf denial *
-?st.I«, f. r :h>.- Lore.'
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dtr.iaJ. \ \ \ _4;-,i t-vc
s.
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for A Serial -
FORT LAUDEBDA.LE

— A U.S. Army chaplain.
who as a youth served as an
altar boy in SL Anthony
Church, has been recom-
uwrtded fur the nation's Med-
al of Hunor- For recent hero-
UR: in Vietnam.

Father cCapt.) Charles J.
Liteky, Jr., M.S.Ss.T., who
joined the 199th Infantry
Brigade last March, is now
en route to rejoin the 199th
after a 30-day leave which
included a visit to his mother
in Jacksonville, and visits
with friends in Richmond,
Va., Fort Lauderdale and
Miami.

A member of the Mis-
sionary Servants-of the Most
Holy Trinity, the chaplain,
who attended St. Anthony
parochial school in 1945
and 1946, was with two pla-
toons looking for mortar
sites from which Viet Cong
had fired last Dec. 6 when
fire was exchanged and the
Viet Cong ran ahead into the
woodline with the platoon in
pursuit.

As both sides were rein-
forced, fighting went on into
the evening and throughout
the night at Bien Hoa, Fa-
ther Liteky recalled. Excel-
lent communications made
it possible for the chaplain,
assisted by others, to see
that the wounded were car-
ried to safety and helicop-
tered out. Some 65 U.S. sol-
diers were wounded and 30
killed, he estimated.

" I annotated all the
dead," Father Liteky said,
adding that he didn't keep
count of how many wounded
he carried to safety.

Two weeks later he was
recommended for the Medal
of Honor, action on which
may take as long as a year
according to Army sources,
or may not be acted upon
at all.

HE TURNED FLORIDA
INTO A

HAIRLINE

This couid've been ony one of our early
pioneers . . .
As you know, Florida is a narrow penin-
sula around the wide Everglades ond
bounded by ocean waters. With oil the
millions of people enticed to our
wonderful Sunshine State, there's |ust
a Hairline of land left. Most of that
is tied up. And this includes
land in our cemeteries.

LET'S STOP

KILLING OURSELVES
Scarcity of burial space may be a poor
reason for not killing ourselves. Better
reasons? Love of life. Love of family.
Obligations to God, your foveci ones
or yourself.
Nobody wants deaths. Especially needless
traffic deaths. Please join us then in
this Safe Driving Pledge for 1968;

• MAKE YOUR ORiVING AS SAFE
AS AIRLINE FLYING

• DRJVE AS IF YOUR CAR WERE
MADE OF SOLiD GOLD

• DRIVE DEFENSIVELY

Best Funeral Services

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc.

3790 N.W. 167th Si
Phone 621-0514

19QB;N.W.38&St
835-M3S

a calotte
U*s a shift

it's a great neic

pantdress

G.9O
Looks like a shift, . .goes

where a shift goes . . . but has the

. versatility of pants. All cotton
pantdress with new flip start and

scoop neck. Back zipper. Sizzling
stripes, dashing prints,

dramatic polka dots. 8-16.

badge! sportswear, secend Hear DOV»"NT-""v*r'N
MIAMI. -fat all ? Sardine's stcresl
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Persecution In Albania

t, r.j • i; "
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Texas Saturday Mass
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Students Go Hungry
WASHINGTON-!NCj- For 24-hoursstudents

a: ihs Catholic University of America here lined up
10 go hungry in campus dining halls. Use reason:
MEASLES.

Thfc ietiers are an acronym lot "Millions Every-
where Are Starving, Literally Everywhere. Starv-
ing." ft is part of a new form of student demonstra-
tion, self-deprivation to show concern for the world's
dispossessed.

Michael Busk, a student in the department of re-
iigloas education, was spokesman fwrasmailgroup
ihai appealed to CL' students in the name of starving
millioss throughout She worid to "as least show our
concern for these people."

Nawy Honors Priest
NEWPORT, ELI. iNC) - The United Stales

N'avy has dedicated a chapel here in memory of a
priest-chaplain who was kUItti in Vietnam.

Father |Lt> Vincent R, Capodanno, M.M., a
Navy chaplain, was honored at the dedication of
*ha chapes at She Navy Chaplain School he it-.

The Mary-knoll prk-si iost his life In September,
when he stayed with his men on the battlefield al-
though severely wounded. For his heroism, he re-
ceived the Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry and the
Bronze Star Medal for valor.

Auxiliary Bishop Philip Furlong of New York,
Military Delegate for the Armed Forces Roman
Catholic personnel, gave the prayer at the ceremony.

Laity, Bishops Mix
ROME — (KCi — Approximately 40 Italian lay

men and women are taking part in various meetings
of the annual assembly hereof the Italian Bishops
Conference.

The unprecedented participation of the laity in
rhe meetings was approved by Ihe bishops because-
the assembly's central theme is "The Laity in the
Church in Italy After the Council." Some of the ses-
sions of the bishops assembly are restricted to bishop-
mtmbers only; however, lay men and women, as
well as diocesan and Religious priests, have been
chosen to take part in the discussions of the assembly
dealing with the laity.

Document Faces Delay
ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N.Y. — (NC) — The

president of the Pontifical Commission for Social
Communications Media has said that it will take at
least another year to complete a pastoral blueprint
for implementation of Vatican Council II decrees on
communications.

"It is hoped that the pastoral instruction wil1 be
ready for publication for World Communications
Day, May 18, 1969," said Archbishop Martin J.
0 r Connor, president of the commission.

Pope Paul VI directed the commission in April,
1964, to prepare a document for use by the world's
bishops in putting into force the council's ideas on
social communications.

Greater taffy Voice
LANSING, Mich. — A series of proposals that

give laymen a greater voice in parish and diocesan
affairs was endorsed by Bishop Alexander M.
Zaieski of Lansing.

At an unprecedented diocesan renewal congress
attended by some 5,000 persons, five main recom-
mendations came out of a two-month home dis-
cussion program conducted in the 115 parishes
and missions in the IS-county diocese. They were
presented to the bishop at the congress in the Lans-
ing Civic Center, climaxing detailed study by the
laymen on the Vatican Council II decree on the
apostolate of the laity.

Laity Council Requests Pope
To Expand Its Membership
- I "' '-.• t t •;, - . ' • f,t- ~ " r-- r-trt.^r-j,^ ,j*;s<8«.r Srye?»s Ksstiiw* of to1

 s w j jbg; |; * 3 * ̂ r s d aai-
-: j;.ti"«, | , j * ; '«,. VI*• ^ ' - i • *• t,» "-* f *pc \ , . Coancii of ite tatty
•• .,?,tr.i: ••,-s,i".-> , ; ; ; , '•"--.:" "v i"-r-4-.« - - K I : pa*tIsapfts»o>8fers«»Mte | W !
-«',» : ,s . ;r.i ; - r -* • -» ; . • . • ' - i- J • ' -A. \ . **v - i « , <{Ur d < v aftear is*

: ' ^> . v . i > : " . v : : - ' i i . > . - ! « . •"-* -^ •> ,- - " J-» ̂ "t-* Wc^lt. cncemtlve (Srector dT

T-. pr«.:»•>.-.-: *a- .:. ̂ :. •» "-*;.%** .--" f^. i*r /Hsu C*hoic M«» <sl rise t'a^ed
-.'.'? :-« J. tx^-i,.»:-.?.••*"•"• *'*-; -' '" :*-* * —» >- »v Slaiw. »aud ikas the

or: ^ .,.»„.»...„-., .

Prfests Wwt M ' - •J—B —^—^
iiffoMi _ _

CHICAUU >Xt t _ M-.nr

* , . - . Ti l - ->-* : - :

t o g .; k~r«r r-.r-

"h i

•*ts.ps be tetxcc w*arG *ht
:*< jrrr.<4i:w:: of a ;ia«un»il *jr-

abcrvtaria* t-. rtport wn :r.fe ̂ ^

a.vi;i, and it' naKdlt. t«j»jrd:-
!.a;:on work.

Attending from tht Sen-
ate of Prienb in the Oiijrcse
of Miami wert Father Fred-
erick U'a.».N pastor, St. Louis
parish. South Miamt; Faslier
Ronald Brohamcr. pastor,
St Ctt'twge parish. Fon Land-
wdak-; and FaiSier Chstries

Dttrinc the p«s.* cwnfer-
H was siaasl that "she

CiUTCHING o smriottsly movrSmi <ft»W» « Sou* VI«i-
nemts* wotnan rwn* from h*r dmir<if&4 ttom* wftl»«rt

ftni tf»* ttticlt wall's

to crealt aew %iractsir« as
In haveatbrta uft«>ntati with
Uw life and real preoccupa-
tk*n* of Ihe laymen «f

and t»* -av.s3nble
on fhtt cxperi-

In list-

Zinn .assistant pastor, the Huf,.% v n M C r t o d a t L ^ u ^ terc8S W v €
Cathedral. . . ,, ... , —

. . . . . to ©trat me Vies COIKJrt cansU'utionaiasstniDjv . ,
^-,,«..,̂ .. ,j „ e ,„ . ol Souin vistrwm s so<r«iS csty.

Public Aid Called Necessary
To Private Schools' Health
By BERNARD F. SA€VE

SAOJNAW. Mxh. — t%€>
~ Thrtt speakers la 'xidnW <oi-
'/ergesii occupations agrefa
hert* Iha! tht trssb SB privaie
schools demands a public fund
for ih« education of nun-pssbiic
schwois sfudt'ins.

The speakers were Father
Virgil C. Bium. S.J.. author.
cunstiJutional law authority
and political science teacher a*
Marquette i'niviTsity. Milwau-
kee; I>r. -John Choitz <>i Detroit,
Lutheran college head; and
Stuart Hubbeii, former nation-
ai president of Citizens for Ed-
ucational Freedom, now Michi-
gan CEF executive director.

They agreed such a fund is
not only needed but is just and
desirable for both the public
and private school systems.

Auxiliary Bishop James A.
Hickey of Saginaw. set the
mood for the meeting in St
Paul Seminary here by felling
the 650 persons present that the
gathering was "important for
the welfare.. .of all the children
of our state" so they may con-
tinue receiving an education in
a "school of their free choice."

Father Blum, who missed a
plane and had to travel by taxi
half way across Michigan to
arrive at the seminary hail in
time, declared "whether parents
have tax funds for church-re-
lated schools will affect the
whole future of our culture."
He warned that if the financial
problem of such schools is not
resolved "American society will
become completely secular-
ized.**

Observing that aid to private
schools is "rather a political
than a constitutional question
which must be resolved," Fa-
ther Blum said organization is

tZtt.^ flli i

r j r

Public JK>HO" m
< ;*nn«: be fairiy j>laWi>htd. h-e
'-.-'ipiaint'd. xxttp: ihrou^h the
frft compviition of intfrest
gr>iup^. Pnin-jag nut ihal "vir-
tually evtr> iaw is conceived in
an interest ^rnup." he *aid "if
'•H' are nn'mz tu ha^e tax fusu!>
fur private ^choot. we muVi
!iavt an Inteni>t group io pro-
mote ihi>."

"I.a-A. ' r:f j a : d . ".«. 'Jan rc-
>ulta.:: of all t.-fe ftsrce^br'iug:-.'.
to bear or. j*.t iegisi'aiun.- —
.'. ;*hou: :ni«.Tts: g
It'g.slaave systt.-r.
dc-ad,"

Father BSum said "ws; -itt-d
a private .-.ecior of education
because p-bHe edutatiun need*
compenrjon. . .to aciiieve iis
potential"' In a pluralistic ~t>-
ciety, ht said, there- shouid r>e
cilversEty ::: e.-duca::<jn. bvcaust:
such a »uc;oty ss "rt-pyik-U oy a
nioRolithic sy^tt-ni of vduca-
tion."

He ?a;d privaie fechooi?: are
based In fn&dui:.. He atideci:
"We Biu!>! give pa Fecit frt-t dun;
of choice ;n she edi;catio:; nf
their children. . .a freedyn: to
choose their school wiuiout
penalty."

Dr. Choitz said: "No person
who says 'I believe in God'can
walk away from his teaching
obligation." Conceding thai
secular training is obviously
needed in education, he con-
tended such training "stops at
the end of life and onlv what

Hubbell. curn-ntk CEF na-
tional vice-pn!-ideRt. iaid "a
hundred years from now what
wiil be remembered i> our chil-
dren. They are all we havt to
pa-.* on. Whatever svecandoto
prepare them. . .is tht highv&i
work we can perform."

Citing tht social problems
rampant :;•: st.it:>.-iy today, the
Traverse City ( >4:ch.)attorney
sw:d "In Los Angtrits last year
ihv-re were :::(ire dh'orces than
murriagta ." He predicted that
"Is pn-tw.; csrciiinstassces eon-
UiUot-, 63- IJsTO 3U',: of non-
pubLc r-chooss. :n Micbiganwili
Save t'.s be clottd."

$*corad-cJa^» postage

rait»: JS.OO a ytar; Foreign,
$7-5Q s y«ar; single ffispy ̂ S
cents. SHstrtiŝ wsS evtrj Fr*4«3F
M8201 Biscsyne Blvd., Ifismi;
Fta. 3313S.
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PROBUMS OF A « Ctorcb in talt« A * .-. J
cussed fay, I«ft to rigW, FATHER lU'"1--:^:^ 7TL r . j
TO, director of the Diocese of Miami latin AHoirs Of-

Prelates Cite Latin America Woes

Bigger Problems Than Communism

W E M A K E . . .

A U T O M O B I L E L O A N S

• FOR NEW a USED CARS
• FOR WmMfCMG
• FOR FliSOMAl MBS

CHOG$£ 7?*£ CiTIZBss SAMK MOST CC*«.E!»'clt*r TC

^CITIZENS
•SsS NATIONAL BANKS

'> G.PS'r , C"jf-—•*•: 7*:

Education and the too
rapid growth of the major
cities, and not communism.
are the biggest problems fac-
ing ihe people of Latin Amer-
ica, r«o Ecuadorian prelates
and a government ofQdai
said in Miami last week.

"I do not believe that com-
Kiisnisrrt I* ihe main problem
in Latin America today."
said Auxiliary Bishop Vi-
cente Cisneros of Guayaquil.
"There is often great eon-
fusion between communism
and the tremendous desire of
the people to effect improve-
ments In social conditions.

"The communists are not
so numerous as some people
suspect, and the people in
Guayaquil, for example, do
not listen to them. They do.
however, take as much ad-
vantage of any given situa-
tion as possibfe-

"And thefirsttMngthaiwe
must do as leaders of the
Church and as government {
leaders in Latin America is to \
try and be as positive as
possible in our efforts to solve
the social problems that
exist," he added. j

In illustrating the social (
problems of many large j
Latin American cities, Arch- \
bishop Cesar Mosquera!
pointed to the rapid growth j
of his own Archdiocesan seel
city. During the past five'
years Ihe population of Ihef

city, which now numbers
over 700,000 has grown
by more than 30 per cent.
and another increase of 30
p « cent is expected in the
nexi fivv years, he said.

Latin America is, in faeS.
ocperiencing an interna! mi-
gration—a shift of the popa-
lation from rural to urban
areas—which is the complete
opposite of the American
movement into the suburbs
and the country, the Arch-
bishop said.

Many of those moving
into the cities are unskilled
laborers attracted by she de-
sire to find work, mure
money and better housing
for their families. When these
hopes are disappointed, they
often are forced to live in
the growing barriadas -
slums— on the outskirts of
many cities.

These barriadas, reported

Dr. Walter Franco, member : n t ^ T J T ^ r a u t - : •'.-.- ::.r^.
of the Guayaquil MunkspaJ
Cjrovernment Councti have J- J -p-.K<i« n- •-•-•» :h-.
presented spedai probfetns ™'_n...pa. »j • . , - : : ' . , : : : -v:
for many Latin Americas Guaya^^. . ha- -•',»".j>rv<i
niunidpal and nafioaal a **^i;r.%s;-.ac * : .- r̂_3.r*- .r.
governments. Guayaquil, he wr, >ii ""*• p » r • . - -;•." rr.---,r
said, is faced with theprctb- ••'<*r. I -.• z i j - - •' r , r _ - •':••.—
lem of malaria in the SIHHB :.*r •:-« .;. sv_- . -- .r i-a
during each rainy season, r •.-«- r . -" i . : - ;>- •, :;^ :r.s
and tfaere *as a polio oat- ..*" c
br«ak in 1967. Hygen prato-
Jems are among the most A: *r.>. >»trr. \ ~ . ::-.
pressing of Ihe results of the t • ^r^r.
growth of barriadas.

Church and !c>caJ govern-
ment organizations have
joined hands to m*ie! many
of shese problem?, noted
Bishop Cfeneros. Special
government programs have p-_ p>. ;« r».ac
•been initiated to build hous- T~s>s. ,r :^rr. •
ing for the poor in the cities, "ar.c -.n :r.«, r. :
and the Church has been fxur*. *C hope :r
eslabtlshifig cenSers. which »JI oe a :h:ng
provide medical care, food. ;Lru=.g^u^*. Ep..t-: jr."
shelter and some irainingfor c-.-c'or said.

COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Still Under Original Ownership

IK THE SAME LOCATION

3875 Shipping Ave., Core! Gc'oles, Flo
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^r.sl *r.

LIVE wAJHE LOBSTERS
STEAMERS end

SLUEPOJHT OYSTERS
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS

PHONE 443-2511
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DEUVERY

S-T-R-E-T-C-H fovr buying <foHor . . .

Check Voice Classified

for the BEST BARGAINS in town!

We're No. 1
and for

many reasons
SERVICE
EQUIPMENT
SELECTION

We Rent Forty Items'

Chairs
China
Silver Gtas
Tables Canopies

THERE
IS A

D I S T I N I V E
DIFF R E N C E

COTTAGE CHEESE

Large Curd or Small Curci
Processed and Packaged
Daily in Our Own Plant

Get the HOME MILK Hebtf
at your door,

at your store,
ir's the best!

FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS DELIVERY SERVICE, TELEPHONE;
Miami Ft. Lauderdale Perrine West Palm Beech Key West

374-7696 S2S-4375 235-832V OVeriomi 3-1944 CYpress 6-9631

BOOTH 3O3-3O4

MIAMI INTERNATIONAL.
SPORT VACATION

AND TRAVEL. SHOW
thru MAR. 3

Pick up your complimentary admission coupon cf ony
of oar outlets whenever you feave o rdl of film for
processing. This etiKJfe yo« to one free admission with
each adoit ticket purchased.

L A D I E S ! MME SUiE YOU VlSFf OUR iOOTB TO HOf-BP
VALUABlf PtlZE 2 F8EE BRAWJK6S, DAILY!

SHOW SPECIAL

complete
Instamatic 104 outfit

only 5995
Available only at our
booth during show!

COLOR
PHONE

P.O. SOX 3437 AMF

fhUSM, FLORIDA 33159

D&BE 387-05H BROWARD 522-736',

FO3 TKe 0U7UET NEAREST YOU

.4 Miomi, FforitJo February 23, 1963



Bishop Tanner Visited
in Miami Many Times

i*.r.i r-uza h-/-.v. .:: c .*r.:o«r, M.a:r,;.
•-:.t.- r.-r-«,or;i...r. ^ - - r a ; ^ , .*...«rr.-. -

1 ̂ .r.f^i . . . . ..-,t.. ^

Hv r,:-urr.«i ag-L-. to . \ . JBS: IS » - » .
I*»Q5. *»̂ ~.-r. r.t was am'JKE -p«aKijr»- attne

:- a" XL.irA B- tir,
The B&hup ul<-o partidpaled in cere-

• fif dedication a! St. Baphari Cfeap-
tl (sn the campus of 8L -John Viaunej'
.*H'tntndry in January, 1966 and Ihe 64-
Jowinjj month, wit*, among honored gue*>fr

0*Mahont-y. P.A..pastor. St Edwardpjir-
{••h, Fa!m Beath, a.- «
toJie.

h= antl «"..;drcrs ;"

For. .̂I;.̂ .r .̂ ar.d Crar I^idy <|u«.-r. r-f j

\Vhur '.hi. !i:«jcs—. ttf Mian;; »^a- h»*»;

armuai ctinvtsrS'ir. Ia»! X* v*Ksher. U^h- ;

op Tannt-r wa? a fojiCtlcbraRl of tht i'*<n- j
liljcai XJa.-= i/fxrwi by BIshup t*j!s.-:r.i;r:F. S

During he. homily al (heMavs.
Tanner reminded the delegate* that the j
Gospel of Chrif-l is the source of power j
through which today's youth can exert
important influence among thvm-vlve^, I
within the Church and in society.

KSHOP PAUL TANNER

H;- f ;»-!-"• p* I «tr.uu-iy. " tils.- prv.«i"tr S*J;

airit.'Aur. anti nt** v;jali">. It JKV.I:& thit".
l:fv •*:il no: %-ar.t. and •a;:a,-r w1*?.;:.
yt.'tri. to n>!T» y.iu:h reaches that ;iev£-r- '
never land u: «1« ajj.-."'

Sf. Augusfine, Si Louis Heads Named

"r. May. 1963. ,\h;:e ht-
-- rrs.-^n: «•: :r.t Cano,:
_t- >".-c.f :y <•: An"»«.nca. r.t

i4^ ..«-£(! i»t ..ar bis-fe'jp of

T.jaics.'.a. Kt ,vascu:^«.Tatt-d
23.

e" :». 'jr.a Si.tr <rf Lafaj ttie i.".
Ir.d;.i..j. or. Xov. 20. 1H57.
ar.c < n -January 2i), H053.
•&-^ -arr.-^c: :o at- the atvtntr:
r;.»hup '•: C'J; ....bus. Kewai
K. •.5trtj..-.-ti 'n Columbus on
Marcr. —5. If<b5. HK SS a
n.-.:.asr ut !::t AdniL.ttra-
tiv-- C*»«rrmiUfet *»f the Xa-
sionai Conference of Catho-
lic Bishops and oi the Ad-
ir.inistrative Board oi die
U.S. Catholic Conference.

BTSHOP TANNER
Bishop Tanner was born

in Peonal KL, Jan. 15,1905,
aiiti attended Marquette t'ni-
versity in Mjlvvaukee before
making his studies for the

Fr.ir,».,> Stjrsjjiary. Mil'Aa..-
Ktv. He was ••rda;Kfdi.. M.I-
*au«tc on May 3'». l*J-i-.
aw; . ade p«»-:-t.rcsKat.i.r:
ituC.e*- at Nfarqu r̂ttt. ar.c *i.r
Cath«»I.c: t*n:vtr-i'v of Anitr-
;ca r.cre ;:: ah;»cji-upi;y. v«i .-
ca;:a,. and

He wa. ••«,lretar;i fortate-
chetics in Catholic As thm uT
the Aifhdifice<-e of Milwa'i-
ktt> In 1910 when ht1 was
named assistant director »>f
the Youth Deparlmen! of the
N'aSional Catholic Wtflfare
Conference {now t'SCC). Ht-
was â -Hî iant general secre-
U»ry of XCWC from 1945 to
1958. and has been general
secretary since 1958.

He was named titular
bishop of Lastiasba in Oc-
tober, 19'35, and continued
in his capacity as general
secretary oi the bishops" sec-
retariat.

Bishop Tanner was con-

IL»'>.'». by Arcr.o-shop Kg.c:-:

fJt.i-ga;s.- ,n "r.v i"n:t«^ -*>tati.̂

:.:ti.-d >la;t-« SIR a ..
<>: .:np««rtan* p .nl;r .—uv.
,i::c ha- rt.pn.-eRt" a *..-.-.;.::
!.-.!. :t'KK'j.3nl/itX."T, nftt
?:«>::.i! f *a:,:«i;it* Wt.J'art
i'.r-.3f« .ntt* :.:*- prt-vs:t :v.
• jrg.sn;icsL(»si»- — tr.b X-«.»
a, < tinference at Ca; :y

States Caai»ic Co-ftr

Ss. Louis was erected as a
diwese on July 14. 1826,
and has been an archdiocese
since July 20, 1847. It has a
Catholic population <>£ 518.-
142 in a general popu!a!io«
of 1.928,295, according to
the iatesi Official Catholic
Directory.

St. Augustine's history
runs back to April. 1413.
when the area wassigmed by
Ponce de Leon, a companion
of Christopher Colun.buso.;
his second voyage, seek:ng
the Fountain of Youtn. It
was about 1515 that Leo-
nardo da Vinci put tht words
"Terra Florida" on hisn.ap
of the Xew World. St. Augus-
tine was founded on the
saint's feast day, 1565, and
became the firsi permanent
white settlement in what is
now the I'nited States. The
expedition was led by Pedro
Menendez de Aviies, and
Mass was oiiered on Sept. fc>,
1565, the date of the forma!
landing, by the fleet chap-
lain. Father Francisco Lo-
pez de Meadoza V raj ales.

The area was made a
vicariate apostolic in 1H57
and became the Diocese oi
St Augustine in 1870. Ithas
a Catholic population ol
199,94t> in a general popu-
lation of 3,401,3^2, accord-
ing to the latest Official Cath-
olic Directory.

S^ft

SPECIAL BONUS
DUMH6 TWS w a n -

Stipes Mt Cherse

OFIH TQDAY-SUMDAY-N00?4 TO 5

HOOPER HOUSE
Furniture and Interiors

liSaYNE B1V0. of 65H ST. 754-2351
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EDITOR'S CQMM&IT

Taxing Travel Hits
Education In Face

Our federal, government is faced; with a sertous ufafiga-
lioii:. protect the greenback. Toaehievethisendtfa*.* atimim*-
tratian Is proposing, to restrain the goto fiuw ou*« of the

. country by restraining foreign travel Thougn I'm- goal is
nappy, U»e BKSHS chosen are open to some debafc-

FreedoiK of movement toadies .close to the heart nf free-
dom itself. For {life reason Americans have Jong cherished
the rigijf to move freely both within and without lhi« coun-
try, -Fortunately few places have been off limits to America*}
travHL

Tne accumulated valueuf American iravei.Mrr;* —•;».<. •«•

Cloticl©, I Nmwmr Had fftaf Ptobfemf

estimate. In spiff of the H ptr ' ui,»> Air.' f i.«:. :ULJ <•
majority of Americans have rectivefl ifsrifut*n *ravs. ««-

which books eotsle »ja\t nt'ier giver.
I'aaerstanding has been noummt: »ympair>'.'Uii.\a?«s

ana friendships- forged. Then' i- »« *>ubstuuiv ;<»r fat*- ;•*
fact coafrontaiwir. as u<t. gnur* HKJV k'vu .! tm wai^ .»,'
international prejudice and jgnorduc*~ ar* :•/ in.s.>>

Our government, then, should carefuliv confide1* wna;
good would be tost to Americans and world understandiijfi
b* the eunaiinwnt of American foreign travel Lei «» no*
lax understanding oat of the reach of tap filtk'

•jth*

•***..

l*te? foreign investment «*< AmtT!t.ar >.i r '
Ths. spending «j in*- gs vemmem e>ei; m:gr;

*. examined. No douor wnatever mtan- »?• t r ««<'!.
~trt *iii Qtf jnf&uifats-. ou: certain,*1 tht s»np<t»'"!r>en: .•
r-.-wSw.-r o: movement aiKJ education throujt;> {rave. ;t-fi«»Uc
its? iigfit.*. Ow iimiiec.

BRIDGEPORT, CONK.
— (NC) — A bishop coun-
seled here that persons who
cut themselves off from
Catholic publications be-
cause they are disturbed by
some of the things they read
are making "a great mis-
take."

Bishop Walter W. Curtis
of Bridgeport said it would
be ''a tragedy" not to keep
!0- touch with the Catholic
press on a regular basis, be-

cause r'thert is no other
means of communication
bringing us the full picture
of Christian thinking and re-
action."

Bishop Curtis in a letter
marking Catholic Press
Month, which is observed in
February, urged Catholics
to subscribe to their dio-
cesan newspaper "as part of
the overall adult education
program in religion in our
diocese."
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Bill Aiding Migrants
Should Be Adopted

. Last year tbe Human Relations Commission of the tto
ijese of Miami called apon l.r,S. -Senators and Congressmen
irons Florida to support extension oi'-the Nationai Labor
Relations Act to cover ail farm workers.

The Human Relations Commission is particularly con-
cerned wills this legislation because of the nearly 80.000
agricutoira* workers employed within the 16 counties which
embrace the Kocese.

The tttgrsdtiig housing, wages and wortcing condition*
•AHidi confront many <rf these workers are an affront it»
aum&n dignity and demand sociai action.

New Jersey's Senator Harrison A. Williams, chairman of
>;he Senate subcommittee on Migratory Labor, is sponsoring
mgisl&titm in tbe present Congress which would include
nearly Sail of tbe nation's, migrant workers under tht ,\*a-
lional Labor Selations Act.

Passage of the measure would enable both unions and
management to call In the courts to arbitrate disputes, en-
force fair practices and supervise1 elections.

Without some form of bargaining organization, farm
workers are left nearly powerless to achieve social justkt*.
Bassage of the tegfelaSon would give farm workers an
indispensable tooL

The bill would affect only farms which sell S50.
000 worth of goods in interstate commerce.

Mo doubt the bill will have difficult times, We would
sitter the children, the wives, and the honest labor of thou-
sands of farm workers. Who is willing to deny them tht
means to achieve a living wage?

Colls Catholic Press
Tart Of Education9

Religious Advice

Is Remembered
B* JOHN .1 WABI)
F.r-- ,f w«. ::r-" ,:.

art* mam
told abimS G
ion. The favoritt. perhaps-
that u * about Ib*
irae he chopped down
a jnert* buy. Asked h>
father ho« ii
replied:

'ratnt-r.
lit 1 a:d ;
nauat: '

I canno*
wi:r n;\

r»a; wa* a pren> j;^-X.
indication, no aoub!. *)i t».\
k:nc t»i man ft? wa* :»' frt"

Anu o? ail Ihe rnara*.
lor which he :<- rt-

nit-mbered ttxia\. ;r.t teas' n-
called, perhaps. .* fea:

Washington was -a
man. Thss "»ar

proved b> a h
mads.-,
icday:

"(M

nardiy tvtr qiio:eis

- 525^ 157

Open Minds Never Needed
More Than At This Time

ail tht dispysi:ion.-
hatjiis wnich lead ;«:

poSitJeai prosperity, ririigior:
and moraiiiy aresndis»peni-a
ble supports. In vain wouiO
that mats claim int tnbu;<-
o; patriotism who <>h»ula iis-
bur to subvert Shi-st' area:
p..irf»> Oi s; ... .ti n<*{jpi:i-- —
thest- firmesE props? <>' tn-
dutit* OJ" man and cmzen* "

The first President spoK>
out on many issues. Hert-
are sornt' of them-

Gambling: "It is the child
of avarice, the brother of in-
iquity and the father of mis-
chief."

Government: "The ad-
ministration of justice is the
firmest pillar of good gov-
ernment."

Liberty: "Liberty, when
it begins to take root, is a
plant of rapid growth."

Preparedness: "Tobepre-
pared for war is one of the
most effectual means of pre-
serving peace."'

Sick To Meet
At Fatima

Tr.i Iniernatio>:u: Co: -
veiiuon o! the Sick v ;i: iit-
hnid at Fatimu irorn Marcr.
2S it- Apni l.

l! will be heid in uoiiiunt
tion vitn the 50th annivt.--
san of thi. appariuoi>. oi
Our Lady a? Cova an friu.
Study on the value oi suf-
fering in the life oi'the Church
and in iheiighl of the Vatican
Council will precede the con-
vention.

There also will be contem-
plation on ihe message of
Our Lady to the three shep-
herds of AljustreL

MSC.K-KMKS4 WALSH

' - • . . • * * * -

rrsssis

tv-iM.-? ' A r c 7

ss •-? ,s: i'au.jiR!.
rtSJKs...*;* .Jar. -t

sr.v <•»: LJytJ^qus
ry-sn: atmx or.

Rv «p>

cor,

i u. ii'^r*. '>

c*.r;?*.c

•any a-,

WALSH

t'awolic^ :R fltss cuar:r\ anc
far

^ M n-srr.iv.r- >•' T.-. * ; .ri.-

ixsa; t: ha-

T«r.-4sgcr«r :-?day
i.:tia\.ar.?ac •>' "".v;r tin'e--

"Ihv %'AS1 prs.*iate* j»nd sons-e pries"- «-.-is-saj>«. rwt.au>'; :.~ey b'^Tr. •«.•;• .--a..- :<».
ad\uca'.eC c:J«ps.Ta;:un »ju: peopk- of a^ «* laiiM. •->«« <iay and I'urjie: r - :.arnt ihi

aboui KRUC

i;rav -. vs.;. iisti
vox atuiucv «>:' i
!<> i * j i r i t j *
Hi-ret;. ' i'.>pt-

fo prornot

Frantt anc I:ai>. rigid natsuaa;-
^r* cuuperation a* a
t̂t*tiii such a ?u»* over
»t> ou>ftup> tnai j'cantv-
a.- "tht Amencani*:
t *ro:ea «sner abouiii.

i ardina- <jjs>oon> wen? to co^^iderablC
:r«<ub3r is..' OkR\ :•!«! anj Americans
«if co:^3«rmnea bsfiseft wnich ui
a::C Frewii wert- accusing them of.
r.t posnl«fc: ou: ir,a- Pope Leo "did no:
say ir.ey neid Jnern.'

Eventualh it simmered down. But it
w& dear thak Europeans. Ihen did not
undersland our democracy nor the real-
istic approach of our American bishop*
to problems, in America. And it look gen-
eralionfe to ''get acquainted with the real
American Catholicism - democratic in
spirit but thoroughly orthodox in prin-

'! oaay. of course, such cooperatior;
witn fnrisnaito, Jews, atheists and agno>-
iic* ir. >ui\ing social probiemsLs common -
place \Se are urgeu. by contra.-.; vtiih
She lormt-r atutude. to work together in
commoi. probler.-.*. to: tht- good ai aS.

ii piiini up un« again the need i;'
evtry <'i?<.'— and nont- more so tnan ir.
our ov.p — :or opet: mind; and intelliger:
unaerdianamg of attitudes and cor.-
\u;:on> >i::sch may run counter w. our
,-•-.', r. h strms ajngin that 50 year* from
«>;v.- many people wi!.: be amused to look
isatk on us and wonder why the Vatican
Council found so mam feariui ot neces-
sary- chauge*.

It reminds me of what an old lady
j^iid years ago when Kus XII made the
first s-mail change in the fasting regula-
tions governing Holy Communion. Scan-
dalized by the change, she said. '"Well,
if the Pope wants to lose his soul, let him
go ahead, but Fra keeping the old law."

* * *

Incidents like the above are not uncom-
mon. An Italian priest neariy a century

in
Ob\i«u»ty s«ch blanket tondenwa

fion- a i r unfair and anreaSihtit. \V*> havr
(iccasiun to metri many v«mnj: jH**>pif-.
and no doubt some are giddy etc. But
w were the yoajh of the Ia-»S uemraiio»*
and she generation before.

Manj may mis* she pmv.: i::^- if '_t>n
sjtierabst number <>: >oun^ J3fs>p.= ttjcav
art serioui and trouuted. {Vrnap^ m :a-:
greater numoer» than you:u; pvo;>K. i;;
tnner agsS. inc> seem to :etfl rv»p»:>Sib:l'
ay for social illb and war.! Ui hi- a pan
ui me solution. True, tncj- jump irum causx.-
t«» cause, or perhaps thus i» because thei
art not really acceptedoisomvei5dea%or^.
or aecause me conCusion wmch charat-
ierizes our sick socien makes- tneir thmk-
Lafe fuzzy loo.

Time and again we run into young
men and women who want to do some-
ihing for others, who are taking an un-
spffish view of life, who art deep I v wor-
ried about war and hate and hypocrisy,
and they don't know quite what to do
It used to be that such people uould want
to dedicate their lives to G«d a~ Driest*
and religious. Toda>. urtfonunateiy. the
image we give them ha> not changeri
enough io enable fhem to idwitifv them-
selves* with the tradiiiona' vi^aiioii* in
large numbers.

La»t week at tht fafhoiu : n:\nsitv
us Washington, tor instam-L-. a s s w p o:
atudente went hungry to! 24 nni:«>. The
spofcesman saiC "Tho.-t o: -..? ip isst
tnree-meat»-a-day worid lino a -nird u>
bekeve that every minute u\ «.-\vr\ day
beven human i>eing& dk oi >tanation

. , although our giving up Friday's
dinner wont reconcile the dtppaiity at-
twten our hav. ing no trouble Qnuing ibret
rneak a day and miifion* of ptuple not
bi-'ing able to Gad anv, food at aiL it at
least showed our ctjjictTJi- At iea?: mis
was a Sjart."

Such concern sureh is not gidd\, ua-
siable, eta, eta
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New Church,
Hall Dedicated

.-•y MODERN
*»*• 5f. Pcul Qjarcf*. Ar-

il d«ctu»d fay SiSB-
e*rf FATHER

SAlYATQf £ PSOFBA.

DEDICATION CEREMONIES for «i# new parish hail ol FINAL TOUCHES to lh* v « ! ©f 12-y«-ar-«4d £JMW SCHAF-
Sf. ttorgar«f Church, Clewiston, whicfi tnc!«d«s, class- F£R, wl»o »*os confirmed daring c«r«r»»o»»«*«siO#*>'* ton.
rooms, lecture and ms«!ing rooms, were cortdwct«d by er« oddW by her mofc«r, WRS. HE1MRT SCHAFFER.
BISHOP COtEMAN F. CAtROLL

— At Arcadia And Clewiston
ARCADIA — A modem-

:-:.» Hex ch.;rch for one of
••'• *.~ Florida's oldest par-
-ac^, and a parish hail in St.
Margaret parish. Clewiston,
•*• ;t ifedica.ed by Bishop
».* *'n-.:,<in F. Carroll during
»-_r«nw.:.*s. Saturday* Feb.

Foi.o-Atng a Pontifical
%".u>~ Ahich marked sheded-
.C4!.tin of the new St. Pau-
Chiirt::. here, during which
re adxnI.littered the Sacra-
a>~.i uf Confirmation, Bssh-
up Carroll recalled the hss-
i«<r;. of the parish.

He .:>tted that although

priest* bad ministered to {he
§;e«is of DeSc»to County nssl-
dt-i.ts sluce iM*2, the parish
was established In 1929.
"The first pastor was a man
named (Father William J..|
UarroiL and tttis new Church
has been dedicated by a man
named Carroll," he said.

The modern architecture
of {h« church, the bishop
continued, should serve to
point out to the members of
the parish that modem
changes which have result*.*d

in thv Catholic CJiurcft as a
result of the Second Vatican
Council.

" T h e s e changes," he
added, "are emphasized by
ihe fart thai for the Vast time
fee Sacrament, of Confirma-
tion m being conferred dur-
ing the Sacrifice of the
Mass."

As the saiue time, theBish-
op pointed uuL Sheessentials
of the Church and its teach-
ings* have not changed.

Speaking at dedication

ceremonies for the
Margaret !Vn«h Hall, dur-
ing whicii he also a&nis-
iaerwl ConfittnaliwEj, ttM>
Bishop urged sbe newly coa-

to
the possifrilitv
riaghl have a'teiigwas vo-
crtlon, and urged paa«i^ to .abov* * •
teier sudi vocations in Ihesr
children.

»fr»s*
i«ipof4D»c* of po*f Vafecm 8 Atw^ts .

30 GAL,
RAY BALL

S.W. **«t » .
Expert b

FREE ESTIMATE
GUARANTEE

IS-aECMES DA
B & C ROOFING

377-4593

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or irritating?
w£Kjii you cut. talk or I
.spnr.kir a little FASTEETH .nn your
platen. This pleasant powder gives a.
rt'iRurkubie -;cn*>e of added comfort
and >t*fiii"tv bv 1:GUUHS? platen
firmiy. No gunizny, gouey» pasty taste.
EK'nttires that lit ar«- essfiittal to
h^altli- a?<» sour denti>t ^
G^t FASTEETH ;tt uU clnie coimier-

TAX WORRIES!!!
If you went advice as fo
what is right in avoiding,
not evading, Texes and to
save as much as possible
'ithin the law, consult

R. A.JIMENEZ
(Fonder Int. Rev. Agent)

5K)^.f lagler St. FR 1-22SS

"BEST PRICES"!

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADE - MO 8-0541

"THE WORLD'S MOST
Swwtew

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEAMIvG '̂ 1

Established 1938
AVENOE

, RQRiPA 33M1

THE FIRST EUROPEAK TOUR

CONDUCTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR PEOPLE
WITH DIABETES AND THEIR FAMILIES

Deporting May 15th from Miami to Miami
visiting 10 countries—35 Days—$1970, per pernm

U J . 5wt—* 5wt Frw Ytcitits

For Details Call or Write

COLMAN TRAVEL
COLMAN BUILDING-AMPLE PARKING
1728 CORAL WAY, MIAMI—445-8835

DR. LOUIS J. COLMAN, DIRECTOR

MUMI

z*rois

FARREY'S, 7325 H.W. 7ffc
^feon« F t 4-S451

T*
BJE TH£ 4fJh ST.

UNTO TOE TOUETH GENE1ATI0N

aB^Bg^inTai^»«l-«»i^eB'^»!«r^coT»aarTi^^
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AROUND THE DIOCESE

Retreats Set For Teachers
Annual ret rut!.- for ?..e:n- rc*\:; >>r Mr- M u u ; H ...s **>.- ,«.«.•! a ' : . v!a«>:, ,

>.-•:•» o f i h e Diocew?'>f M i a m : l j > i ; t i - > , , [ . . ; , , , , , _ , • { ! n . « : Hi,.-—,. , \ S . r t

• -.itJiijlK Tea ther -* ("ijsiu *A.. . ' . < ; _ _ ; -. . , ; s ; , ;^-«, ,; c;.**:-.$-:, ? j

r h'.-.ti d u r i n g t h e i : . nn lh <•: A r i ' r ^ u t i.jr t o , , «,£ :.—. * •- :n«. r 't-.a.* • , . - ; i . -

M a r c h a t : J - .CC ' tndCi tR t t r cd ! ^ u i . i : -A,, , b* n - j t i t i : :;;t ^,s,'u>- .V.i>!.-. . : - • *•* >

.sci) «i5 Fl<

"''t'^T^l'ZT^1'^ fCampalgn Fori :;;\•;.: r;;'f:;' '*"*;•.
; _--;^-iv-e.^B,*^ | Mew Church | ' ^ --̂ f;-;;̂ ;
V . " - , : ' 4 ;"- : . - l r h ; I U . A . 7 - 1 U K I . K . \ Y » K A < i f - \ 1 .:..".'' "'":"" .*"*'!'' "

St. Hugh

hs..r.gujn<J;is.:u.db\ 5
Sf. Lake

Ar.nua. Sprir.g its'.r.Mi,
-j"5"*<-'r*d by ihe Hus- . and
Jk-h««I Aa&*jciation begiib ai

4 p.m and -"»ntinu« 5 feoutfes or tte parochial I chded.

grouads 2IMI &. tongnss 5 ^ ^ i s e r e c t e d <

A .Mortis f-ra- '
vm ?t p.m. to

I K oiC
_ = .-.lit.-.. Cural'
B will bt> utilized toeaspandf and entertaiomeiti will btin-

Are., Lakt Worth. S Skeftan salti. Epiphany

Hundreds Attemf Annual Dinner-Dance For Boystown
Morion Council K. of C.

Marionettes
A fashion show and

luncheon under the auspices
of th« ladies auxiliary of
Marian Council, K. of V.,
will be held Saturday, March
16, at the Miami Lake*
Country Club. Tickets may
be obtained bv calling PL 4-
3 6 6 3 CM- MU 1-7161,

Home and Sch'uu! Asso-
ciation will sponsor a dance
OK Friday, March 1, in tht*
Rc-geney fteora of the Pai.H
Beads Towers Hotel. Palm
f fetch. Music fay Don Rob-
erts and his orchestra mill be
provided from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. Reservations- may be
made by calling 5B5-484b.

St. Miff lew
A luncheon and fash sun

show under the auspices of
the Rosary and School So-
ciety begins at noon, Tues-
day, March 12, at She IKp-
iotnai Hotel, Hollywood,

feeders S»il!
Past presidents will fat'

honored during the fifth an-
nual luncheon at noon, Sat-
urday, Feb. 24, in the dso-
eesao hail adjoining the
C a t h e d r a i school. Guest
s p e a k e r will be Father
Charius A. Curran, profes-
sor of psychology, Loyola
University graduate school,
Chicago.

Sf. JltflBff
A fish fry will be spon-

sored by tht: Home and
School Association hum 5 to
8 p.m.. Ash Wednesday,
Feb. 28, in the school cafe-
teria. Takt-out servlet-s will
be available.

Sf. Francis Xavier
An evening of gamts

sponsored by St J u d e
Guild will begin at 8 p.m.,
Saturday. Feb. 24, at Bond-
ed Rental Hail, 4120 NW
Seventh Ave., Miami, ffc-

wiii be served.

Home and Schuu! Asso-
ciation's a n n u a l fashion:
show begins ai 8 p.m. today;
I Friday t IH the sdiwu! cafe-
torium. Red Rd. and S%%*
«4 St.

SS. Htm
kui Paut

Hofiviff
Annual luncheon, fashion

show and card party of the
women's guild will be held
Wednesday, March ti, at the
HoHvwood Beach Hotei.

Margate
IJur Lady's Guild of Si.

Vincent parish will host a ?
dessert card party at 12:30 •
p.m. today (Friday) in ihe i
church pavilion.

Sf. Clore
An aii-niale choir is being

organized under the direc-
tion of Edmund Montefusco,
organist Those interested
m a y con tac t him at
842-8526 or the parish of-
fice, 842-1212.

Parish festival begia§ So-
day t Friday j and continues
Saturday aud Sunday on the
grounds at SW 12 Ave- and
14th St

Hialenh KC
Father Lawrence^- Flynn

Council will sponsor its sev-
enth annual ball ai a p.m..
Saturday, Feb. 24 in Mu-
nicipal Auditorium.

C. tables
. Father Francis LeChiara
will be the principal speaker
during a- meeting of Llfile
Flower . Junior Women's
Club at 8:30 p.m., Tuesday.
Feb. 27. as the home of Mrs,
Robert Brake. 13011 Cora.
Wav. .

IN KEY WEST

WYIK'S

• SEEF • PORK
« RIBS • CHiCKSH

SEAFOODS
Fresh Doily - Frog Leg*
OYSTERS end CLAMS

on the HoK-She»
MARYLAND 5rft-S»» CRABS

Open 7 Days a Weei
y.s. m, STOCK ISLAND

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE!!

Giovanni's

OPEN 7 O*¥S H T 3 O AM. TO % A.M

NOW 11 SEASON
l * I f «JE, * * AVCKUE

OOOCTAB.

iuliud Caedar% i
^ RESTAURANT f
• 4?0t E 4 h A H l h F d

East 4*h Avssuse Hsaleoh, F

DIMMER
10:30 p.

CLOSED
Sl'NO AY

SWISS
STULE

WITH

FRESH FRUIT FLAVOR
ALL THE WAY THROUGH

Choose From These Flayers
» Pineapple • Mandarin Orange

• Strawberry
e Vanilla

• Prone
• Plain

At Your Favorite Grocery

Or Phone 754-8661 For Home Delivery

PLATTERS Irom $1.95
TACOS SI.85

SOf SERVING LV.NCH
Plotters from95* 12so 3 p s ,

MONDAY thro FRIDAY
136 N.E.20th*St., Miomi

*™~"Jusi Off.X.V. 2nd A-.?

V&x'U find superb ,
ss!ectii», ajssJ to« ptoes?
* Mi»=ji— SOOs St. &

Slscs«i» Blvsi.
* Miami-127th St. &

{ HislfcP pg
! * Ft. UradHdate—H.'Fed. Hwy.
1 SQfSI- Seax*

• Ft. LmmietdaU—St. "-id. 7 3s
Brow»d Blvd.

-3561J*..F*!£. Hwy.
—2?IS Atlantic Blvd.

)
i

* P
ien Parking

CAFETERIA

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

85c
2.45

LUNCHEONS from
DINNERS from

FiSHoBORD - Miami & Ft.
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and tA*at Dishes

Served frotn Noon )o 3 P.M. except Sunday

1*45 Per Person

COCKTAIL LOUNGES
PRIVATE DININGROOMS

Miami Beach - 73th St. Causeway
x TEL 865-8888

Ft.Lcudordale - I7th SL Causeway

TEL. 525-6341

TEL 2^-8558
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Lawyers Guild To , S o u t h Flortcfa %
/

~VS*Outline Goals / • * /

55,000 OONABOM tor Boystewn ©I Sowlh Florida wot
presented to Nicholas Crane, f«ft president of <he faoor«J
of directors, by James M. No#l, grand fantght of Monan
K-C Coancil, wfiki* has now jsresenieti 520,000 for Boys-
fcwrn during a Jour-year p«riod.

Holy Name Group Pledges

Canned Goods To Camillus
••Project CamBIus." first

welfare project of tbfc North
Oade Deanery of the Miami
Diocesan Union of Holy
Xanit: So-eifcties, has been in-
augurated, with parish affili-
atioas volunteering to pro-
vide cannfcd: goods tor Ca-
rmMus House throughout the
year.

Deanery Pntsidtnl Frank
Pellicoro said Alfrtd E. Mtfa-
•Icfi, president, St Vincentde
ftiui Holy Mame Society, Is
94.-rv1.ng as chairman of the
project, which has as its goal
a constant supply of canned

so the refuge for indi-
mea conducted in down-

town Miami by the Little
Brothers of the Good Shep-
herd.

Each parish affiliation
volunteering will provide 90
cases of canned vegetables
during the mouth a&signed.
St. Michael parish society
will be responsible for dona-
tions daring March; St \

Lenten Retreat i
For Mothers

•J L'PITER — Plans for a '•
Lenten retreat from Friday, ;
March 8, to Sunday, March |
10, have been announced by j
members of St Jude Chris- j
tian Mothers, ;

Fafhfer EAghmy will bfc the j
retreat master for'the confer-
ences at the Cenaeie Retreat
House, Lantana,

James during April, St
Dominie In May and St
John the Apostle, Hialeah,
In June

The C a t h e d r a l Holy
Xaa» Society, through ;te
president. Robert Birmtiin.
has pk-dged thn* case* each
month until the designated.,
month's contribution in the?
Fail, A list of the parish sod-!
eties ana t,hfc months as-j
signed to thtm for Ihfelr mo4 j
coikctian is Dt-ing compiled, j
Pellicoro said, and will fat}
reieaatd so all North Dadtl
Deanery affiliations and toj
Jht Diocesan Union board!
of directors. i

During the initial meeting f
to discuss the project, held J
at Camillus House, Brother
Shawn, B.G.S.. superior, re-
vealed, that three casts of
canned vegetables art- used
daily at the refuge, which j
feeds between 400 and 500 j
persons each day. j

US YOU'LL EHJOY
DI1NEB AT

FORVM
TK FUimS «STMS«T

ANCHORED AT
68th & INDIAN CREEK OS.

: : • • • - ; - • • . , / • • : • • M M . . ' • : : - . ' : ,

866-1661

HEMBERr C*i
*MEH EXPRESS

MAINE
LOBSTIR

C0HPLETELY AIR CONCtTlOHEC
J8 LARGE OPEN PATIO

SfNC€1?36 CM0ice\
LIQUORS \

AND I

o' JE 8-126;

SSO»N AS PiCCOLO
)UTH END. M!*U! BE*CH

S^da, ;2 Noor. to Ji PM_Dai!» !
5 AM-Scturdov, Noon to 2 AM

Best
STONECRABS

m TOWN

» Luncheon 11-3 p.m.
• Dinner to 2:30 a.m.
• Dancing excSun.
• Open ti( l 5 a.m.
3181 CORAL. WAY

443-4203

V X

a; <
#14 I

Institute Will Discuss
':\?T^*}\C^"*~ 'SowI Arid The Psyche1

r ARC i*5

"js .«»".«.cfer r.uTt- i: c *»«:»rc*t '.*ij
I ft

of A t

bsr

Trrfitty at sa* s i r . s r<«»

a? We *"fti-
Msry

jv »r Uw

me Cistrtr. -a
lunaa.

itoe St tn

.si <tatt of Flunda ^ ^ j c g , ̂ a j-,r,<r ,-•

w Met»"»«. WBC -.mtasa tn
\V&»T PAiuM BEACH - pusy^ a j»roles»ioJWf career

tfee SeM srfEsgfisa iatr»»t.rt.
Sa& sbfvedl as- vice

». Siarefe 3 ;a aad pr»«lsol of ifce

im.a. ofwnscti Father D
j . R«»-s«5l is mswieraior.
unng past years? 5.porte«

Hed Masse*.

ft*

exp«aal:ur., SSIWG*

ing (be T 3tt a.so. Ma».
ing Use t

iim «af wrfewntt* will ee
lit-

a FAA Stacten:
oMe and » a »3esnoer of the
II ftrcuto IfaSnao ai ;be

tsx. and art

Cheek list of
your kids9 favorite
places to go.

Kids dig going to a New England Oyster House.
They like our special children's menu. (It Turns into a hip fishtail hat.)
They like what they see on it, too. Fourteen kid-tested dishes iike giant fried Mexican jumbo shrimp.
Crispy, easy-to-eat fish sticks. Colorful brosied lobster tails.
Mothers and fathers dig taking their small fry to a New England Oyster House because
the prices are scaled down for tadpoie-size appetites.
It's one place you can affofd to take the family to again and again.
Perhaps we should have shown the parents* check iist instead.
New England Oyster House is at the top.

Lunch I Dinner j Cocktails — 7 days

Perrina-16915 U.S. Hwy. = 1 - 235-5701
Coral Gahles-280 Aihambra Circle-446-1704
Miami-3906 N.W. 36th Street- 634-4113
Morth Miami-12727 Biscayne Blvd.- 754-1511
Also in Dan/a, Ft. Lauderdafe South, Ft. Lauderdafe North,
Pompano Beach, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach,
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitfand)
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Planning For Schools' Future Urged
productive use of resources."

" These sttiffias should be
scientif ic and objective.
*h>:»wld have reasonable fi-
nancial and personnel psp-
pofi, and should be guided
:JV previously slated criteria
of success."-it say*.

The document is based on
;he recosnraendafions of
more than 100 Cathoie and
non-Catholic e d u c a t o r s ,
writers, representatives of
private agencies and guv-
srnaBm officials who took
part in a symposium utt
Cathoic • • education spon-
sored here last fall • by ih«*
National Catholic Educa-
tion ,%<cjciation iXCEAj.

Its recommendations were
made public ma prelitrutmey
draft last Xavem&er. and
the most noticeable difference
in she definitive, edited text is

mau&m.

a reduction »w/e. aetwdsntt Among ihtm fcvrt
*M Fatm-r t*. Albert K«y»?». U Bishop Mark X Hurley «F
Praem.. t-'xecut.vi vmi- i ry San Fraocfeco tutd ae&or
of tht» Nlt'KA- Mary fefein* Ryan —for

Ai a press m-?k-r» .•»*.»- widely
called in pubiicuc jrt-rvjMir!. t"-*«-
Fatiwr Ko»btaik'dthv<!>tf

a bas;t" iitut\ >!l *5*<
ifjtlviM. J; tert-»;t*i !**i

it; t"ath*ili*' edui.ittun. IK -«-*"
said it wa- -sgnshtan". u-.-J- -
the due ;: «it«.-.:.j»,;i~:/i-»*;:«- *1'

Catholic ^thuol -*\"-K!n <i»— **-•

advocate -hutl: :jl _•.».. ;h*
j>rv*»tnt -trurt rv.

Xearly a!l symp«iam
parts«pants. wen.' in acttsrd
with iht- general tend—ifnot
all the particulars— of lJ>e
ct<K*ument according to Fa- ,
tber Koob, although four " f 5»^"^a^.mmir.UHitj. ̂

sociale thense!ve> from iu * ' _al;t'-"a -11*1- - -"*•'*»« ••*-

-ei:k> to $b*«UT- . ."an

tai juMttf at • venr i^vv!

Prhsts Vote To Form
National Organization

f oy^

ik'ar.nghtt .-e of idfai> for

IMMAOJU5TE COHC^PTION

JUAJHNG INCMK TAX SERVICE

1 589CS C ******* S
5 &&4G3&

= ST» xevnt
1 ST,BR£M©AM

fcoss face 3J

will be held in mid-May, and
priests* councils will beaskfrd
"to send delegates with pow-
sr Jo efcel a govtrning
board, totstablishaffiBation
and to ratify a constitution."

Thfc meeting was con-
ventd by a "committee of;
eight" pritsJs from dioceses;
in a 10-staffr area in the;
Midwest Thiscornraitteehasi
been expan_*d to 29, to give
greater ,ye«gxaphica! repre-
tftaiBiuni,

Ineludfcd ia the comrnittfefc
arc one prfest from each of
the 27 provinces In thfe U.S.
with one from the Byzantine
rite and one from councils,
of Btiigious orders of men. j

Father John J, HiU, past)
cfaairroan of the AssoetaBonl
of Chfcago Priests • f ACP)J
told the meeSng "we are here
to affirm" ttiat presgimisticl
predictions about tbe ftj«_Bi
of the priesthood "shall not!
come to pass." I

The priesthood, he said,
"will be shaped not |ust by
historical e v e s t s but by
priests themselves."

The purpose of a future
organization was outlined
by Father Hill:

** It would recommend
a plan for coordinating tht
work load of member coun-
cils, and arrange for the ex-
change of position papers
and other technical materi-
als useful for the operations
of priests' councils, recom-
mend new programs of re-
search and action, give peri-
odic reports to the national
conference of bishops, speak
publicly about matters of
concern to thfc Church."

Father Hill said "the mo-
rale of priests in this country
will be substantially im-
proved when they under-
stand that priests havecome
together in a professional
o r g a n i z a t i o n to address
themselves to these prob-
lems. And as these problems
are answered a large meas-
ure of hope will return to
many priests who have lost
hope In recent years."

He also said the morale
of lay people will be raised
because "they will see that

we art no! kiting the iim&t :s"Pr<i^;RS
get worse. We are not kiting I*'. i in
confusion gru^s . . . Tfatv ,
will see that we art build- 'ifjff a " ( 1

iisg, and *hat wt are build-
ing is beautiful and full of
hope,"

' ;aborat:»sn »:th an "es-

thi* gr«j«tng trvnd In V.S,

tlon. aoyjrdfeg to Father
Kooix

• Call* for reader x free-
dom i*?r €«fcs»:se a«.*er-
fr;i;_fc« % hick »fsi>uisi _* st ibf
"creatii* ts-reif-r** o

C. fDWMD GROVf
TAXES

Mxmmrmr 271-7199

I loupdes fatima §
I come & shRines f
| catholic pROQRam g
w

Gone Forever/
Unwanted
Ugly Hair

"Feather Touch"

Surprisingly l o * in Corf

Coil CARMEN BURNS
757-4526

9S3? «.£. 2nd-A«e., Miami Stores

" r / / f SOA/O OF CHARITY"

KEN L.
CCSJ1.

555H.E.72S*.
^ STT3

758-2388,

UlffTCH
REPIHR
CLEAHEO _: Abu"*"

©

S i :

ALSO
THIS
YEAR!

ENTERNATIONAL
EUCHARISTJC CONGRESS

BOGOTA
18-25 August, 1968

Catholic

s
•S8

•<£k

Office

1730 RHODE ISLAND AVENUE, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20036 • 2*3-1577

Please send me your free iilustrated booklet describing in
detail the "world-covering" pilgrimages.

Address

City/Zone/S~te_

79A ST. & BISCAYHE
SHOPPIHC PLAZA

OPEN 9 AJHL t» 9 P.M.
o: PL, ¥-5317

SEE . . .

The VOICE

"BUY OFTOE WEEK"
in Your Voice
CLASSIFIED

SECTION

• YOUR INCOME TAX *
I E, MARQUA, CO/

M - .

Ta* Cow$»h«Rt-
E, **h A«-.,

Palstic
822-4231

IL HOCT FAMW.Y J L ST. iAWBENCE

WILLIAM (SERSTEiN

1&4SS » . Bsi*i* Hwy. *I 7-2721

Sco*".-keeping & Tex Service

4471 H.W. 1_8 T*rr.

62I-23S2

Boofclceeping & 5 =* Ser ie
719 WEST 40tb PLACE
HIALE&H, FLORID A*

S* Ko_fa Es=3=5="
821-9374

ST. MICHAEL

Income Tax
Bookkeeping Service
M . B L A N C O

2827 S.W.S St. 444-1766

Josephine Fiarelio
ftCOME TAX SERVICE
A Good Tax Consultant

con save yott money
2214 HoHyw«K»a Bivd.

922-1221 751-0074 I

^ ÎP

MIAMI SANATORIUM &
NEUROLOGY INSTITUT1

For Nervous and Mental Disorders,
Alcoholism and Drug HabUuafion

84 p«*<rte roows • f4 private -arts
Bo. C6a«fc«r erf Cora-eree,

MJ_«I C-o»-«r ofCsan-er-*
TStli ST. at WOB eftWT — K . H. 1-1P74 8T K 4-5354
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Why A Shortage Of Priests
In "Catholic* Latin America?

By FATHER
SUGEN'IO BEL BUSTO and provided fusds fur

Tint shortage of religious
vacations ' is a paramount
p r « b 1 e m confronting the
Church in Latin America.
Although jnore than 90',. of
Latin Aratricans consider
ihettiSfrives "ntuy C'a'oE-
cos." the number of young
sBen who eacf? year enter the
seminaries is atnali and eer-
tainly far from She present
needs of the Church. Const-
quentiy there is a painful
lack of priests In most dioc-
est* of Latia America.

To tindtrstand the caua*
of jhis bewildering paradox,
one must go back to the
XV century and review the
facts surrouading Ihe discov-
ery and coloaizatioa of the

Christopher Columbus
•*as feHCoiiraged in his intrep-
Id project by the monks, who
gave him shelttr, protection
and support In "la Rabida
Monastery" in Spain. After
listening to Columbus, the
Catholic Kings agreed to fi-
nance his daring project wife
She hope of opening new
frontiers totheii kingdom and
to the Christian faith.

The r o y a l patronage
granted by Popes Alexander
VI and -Julius II in 149,1
and 1508 gave to the Span-
ish Crown the privilege and
duty to fcvangtiize the new
territories as w*,lS as the right
to appoint the bishops of the
rnew dioceses.

FUNDS FRGMSPAIN
The Church sn Sht Span-

ish America was financially
supported by Spain. The
kings granted Mite* to lands

io
«sts
thfc construction %A chunistrs.
schools, htjspisalw and tjlbw
Catholic institutions.

Spain also provided th#
reBglous personnel w h o
came to work in Latin Amer-
ica. Thousands of Spanish
mfestonaries Rowed intetft*
cea&nent to accomplish the
adventurous task of bring-
ing the faith to railltaRS of
natives as well as to min-
feler to Ihe settlers in the
new land.

However, fatt-aast* Spal»
finandaliy supported Ihe
Church well and provided
the priests Jo work in Latin
America, nt-ither tht-Spanish
settlers nor the natives were
trained to aid the Church
or to promote teal voca-
tions io th*: priesthood.

As time passed, nation-
alistic fadings surged and
developed in Latin Amtri-
ca. Because: the Spanish gov-
ernment did no! grant fn*-
donsfc and political independ-
ence So thfc colonits, civic
leaders turned ft* Franc*and
England for Ideological in-
spiration and military assist-
ance for their revolutionary
movement.

Along with the assistant*,
they Inherited the aitti-
cStrieatism then In fashion
In Europe.

This antagonistic Influ-
ence was heightened by Iht*
fact feat many Spanish mis-
sionaries, unabfc to under-
stand the dfessrt- and the right
of the new nation to break
with Spain, did not stand
OR the side- of the patriots.
Therefore, the governments
of the new republics wert
antagonistic towards the
clergy.

All fifsancisi wppon
iht Church was stopped *

f forced
so go back to Spain tetau**-
of diificuilk* *»th the nt»-
govtrrntnentt. Ma ay tltoc-
ts*» found U*tfo*«jJ«5t, for
y t a r i without
and, im'-awtK Spain
way* provided the
itei, there were fw
pri«s!» in the new nations.

Theft are, ai ptm^eA,
many obetactes to ihe task
of recruiting %*«K»tiores tor
Iht pritsihood in LBUR
America- The firsl lo bt
m^niioned may be ihe feet
ihat ihe historical "image"
of the priest is art alirae-
livfc to the still proudly n»-
tiooaiist Latin Ainerkasi*,

The man on ttw streets qf
Mexico City. Buenos Aifw.
or Sa.o feulo fends to iden-
tify the pdest with iht mis-
si«oary who during the colo-
nial times stood on the side
yf Spain, or with ihe prkst
in early Sepubliain liimss,
who had s# Uttle influence in
community ami civic lifer.

Ssud*s mart* throughout
iht- world on rfeiigi(«j» voca-
Jiojis indicate ihmi mum of
the young peopit tutoring
sht semiiiaries «>RK from
the middle das*es.

wt-n.rr.-t;

r
tive n**. 'Jt* al

fc>r
fer

!>r

A- sr» mart* pur- spmm-Mut for
Jfe* she tm&ojj*
a v Mar.> v

tat 6jf«ft «f
oaries- arc As^n% and up-

ir«i,u*«l> att «ns
ar.«i at-

To b a a

actiSf iack of means
portattoa. A* a
diocesan prk**»-
th*

xA «s*

of
spend

time «rjh fear famine** and
tit* acaskmk year.

•3 a» daring varattoa

trt*. They aw so mar*«

In

— deprived of the
community oi not onl> other
priest*, bet eves of a few

l lse

ft*'

th* Mt,- five pfsc**- jt»v

p
of the middle class usually
are eager for a better %du-
catlon, and both par*a&a.nd
children have ambitiomt for
gn-ater aooampiisbmenls.

Hurvivai, feenrfore, is not
ihtir mam. goal of raistei8»;
nor arc Iht-y so rich, that
tht accumulation of worldly
goods is their main aim in
fife. Bui the middle class is
Just starting to corat into i s
own in LgUn Amtrlca.

Another difficulty, the life

ti\ity.

of
an M.«B«iTtj€

pecture 3a* grows

the prarsilMKKl. and
is-;.

15 :tm»
.4sntrr*s

yttae 2

mill

wh.-re
is-<sid

at k-a*:. 5K
a c»>iusnu-

LAYMEX HELPING
Caiaofit Ui> rr*s

Ihe * t Cfcu-nS; at
paigs for -t^seasmtt. Serra
Cisot savtr be
many dti«» asct

giving a Chnstsan ;?3p;ra-

H«IMWMtH(»iOTlU«miHHroftlMfMMHWlW^

Abortion Condemned From Antiquity

fart ptegiants: w, i:nmn$.
Chrstian Ĵ «dê •̂ , sharing
Sfe atie ppabitSBs on «R;VW-
ssty campaafc?; in >

following article is /&f /rwi of five on the current
stalus of the abortion controversy in the United States. The
authur «•• director~xif editorial services for the National Catho-
lic Educational Association and author of a bonk on the
abortion issue ta he published in April.)

By RUSSELL SHAW
<NC News Service)

From the earliest days of Christianity to the present abor-
tion has been condemned by the Catholic Church.

The Didache, the earEest known piece of Christian writing —
composed between 65 and 80 A.D. — includes the precept:
r'Thou shalt not procure abortion."

The Second Vatican Council's Pastoral Constitution on the
Church in the Modern World declares "safeguarding life" to
be a "surpassing ministry" conferred on men by God and
adds:

"Therefore, from the moment of its conception, life must be
guarded with the greatest care, while abortion and infanticide
are unspeakable crimes."

Some recent journalistic accounts, however, reflect confusion
over an action taken by Pope Pius IX in 1869. In that year
Pius made abortion a crime punishable by excommunication.
This has led to the conclusion that the Church therefore had
not condemned abortion up to that time.

To say this, however, is to confuse the canonical penalty
for abortion decreed in 1869 with the Church's condemnation
of abortion, which has been a fact since the beginning of Chris-
tianity.

Historian John Noohan, commenting on this point, has
noted that canonical penalties for other crimes — such as the
taking of adult life — have also varied from time to time even
while the Church's condemnation of the crimes in question has
remained unchanged. This is the case with abortion.

Until the rather recent past, most other Christian bodies as
well as the Catholic Church have condemned abortion. Existing
American laws against abortion, for instance, were enacted In
the 10th century and reflected Protestant moral thinking-

More recently, however, a number of non-Catholic churches
have adopted a changed stance toward abortion and held that
it is permitted in extreme circumstances.

of abortion h %'faen use usfaonj child becomes a husnas person,
properly so ca.ted. In ihe nature of tr.ing^ Ihto is an argu-
ment that cat! never be »«ttied.

The lbttugh' of Jfest Middfe? Ages, relying on a biological
theory dating back 10 Aratotfe. held that the atfasioo of a
human soul did not occur anal 40 days alter conception ta the
case of mates. SO days In Sne case of females.

Medical advances In the 17th century, however, ted theolo-
gians of the time lo conclude that the fetus received a.human
soul immediately at conception.

Even today the argument continues araong tlieoJogians.
Respectable theoretical arguments can be found both for the
immediate infusion of the soul and for Infusion some time after
conception. Ending the unlikely discovery of a scientific test
for the presence or absence of a soul, the argument is likely
to go oa forever.

It has been pointed out, however, ihat the question does not
really affect Ihe immorality of abortion. At whatever point one
concludes that the unborn child is fiiBy human, Paul lamsey
has written, "the direct destruction of the*fetes after that point
will, by definition, be murder, while'before that point Ms direct
destruction would fall under some oilier spedes of sin or gravf
violation."

Says Bonhoeifer: "To raise the question whether weaze here
concerned already with a human being or not is merely to
confuse the issue. The simple fact Is fhaiGod certainly intended
to create a human bt-ing and thai this nascent human being
has been deliberately deprived of his life. And ihat is nothing
but murder."

Another argument is that in any conflict of rights between
the mother and ihe unborn child, the child's right to life must
give way to the mother's.

Traditional Catholic moral teaching, however, denies that
fundamental rights, like the right to life, can be weighed against
each other in this way. Mother andchild.in this view, have art
equai right to life, and no one may direeth? destroy either life
for the sake of the other. Even less can anyone claim the right
to destroy the child's Efe in order to advance some relaiivety
inferior interest of the parents, such as health, social status
or convenience.

= l>.t pn-stnc« of tr\
5 is- now si» tasinor, in LaJja
S American probsem* ;r«ai out
= finds isiil in jrvtry activity

g the com mon
The new generation

now reaoze* ;hatthefunoion
of the pries! i* not jusi So
pray aad "take care oi *he
Uturgy of th«? Ofcad," but
that he is l a ft* midst of the
changes taking place In
Latin America to provide
fattier living conditions far
the people.

Use CaJholfc Cbareh ta
Latin America is reqaesang
and HStug foreign mission-
aries, bat to have foreign
personnel again is not real-
ly a trae soiation to the lack
of priests and vocations.
Clergy and laity are work-
ing to increase the number
of vocations. Catholic his-
torians, news paper men and
members of fee ChrisBan
F a m i l y Movement and
Catholic Action are working
together to present a better
image of the priest

God is indeed hkrsssng
thesfc tifons with an increase
in priestly vocations and in
their quality. Thousands of
Christian homes are now
happy if one of thtir chil-
dren shows a desire JO eater
tht- seminary.

Tne Church has ht-r hopes
in the courageous young
mtn who ant tmeraig iht-
seminaries to prepare- them-
selves io serve in the best
way "the city of God" and
the "city of man."
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Talks That Are Hot For The Birds

m

JOSEPH ANO L0!S &YRD
SARATOGA, Calif. fCFF) — If daily prayer should be.

simpiy, a "conversation" with God and if daily prayer is
important to married life, what should husbands and
wives say?

Jasepfa and hois Bird, parents of nine children, have
found time and topics for numerous such talks — and, as
a kind of conversation starter for other married couples.

the Birds have put m&nv oftftewe talk* te® a book
"Love H AM — Conversation* of a fltofeaad asd Wife
with Ck»d."

Written in short, «tej^ered Saw, as if ft « M a book of
blank-verse poetry. "Love I* Ail" * « * bowt ft* Sfxdt
talk to God aboai their ksve for each ofl*er» ai«i«t tl«ir
children, about the world around ttsew, i» ftartiteK cefee-
fresh phrases.

"Each day, L-orci, we rffer You «ajr works, ©ar *wifer-
ings, and our Joy*. Bui today wa* pure l«y! We caStd
a baby-sitter and took tiw day ttfL Jass Use two of *J*.
It was a day we've repealed many iissres-

" First, she drive as© the aJy: *Wsg cio*e,
watching peep!*, and cars, and s%c*. taJuog of
thiug — and noising, sharing tbougftU — asd g

"And then the dry: our city, in tfc* way «*Ve cosse to
know It best: walking* baud in fesud. *h©ppsg tta store
windows, smffiag at strangers, browsing book #lsops,
strolling art galleries, discovering thai ressaaras si»a{*$
'just right,' and thai flower tart with feesib «nieis, two
buncos: one for bar coat, ose to cany ami ias^t wish.

"It was oar Wad of day, s day of arosjaoee, laughter,
and wonderful foolishness. A day of pare J»yl Bear lord,
may we offer Yea this day? It's bees a !«t of faa.™

Even whea all m not carts anel Sowtn — after ae argu-
ment, fw instance—there is food for praver: "We paa* eacfe
other; we smile, we speak. Bat we're f firangers. , . Lord,
it aches. It hurts fike heU It IS fceil — of maim it Is.
You are love; I know You are, and sf hell is separation
from You. then this feeling, this agony of emptsaem. mutt
be hell""

Although aoue of the prayer cosvexsa&OKg are
"signed," some are obviously Mrs-. Bird's I "Cleaning Ms
hous* is also making love, ft also it pan of ifce sacsa-
ment we share and live" 1 and soise are his* bos atasy
are written logether and some esuki be either fee «tfe or
the husband ("Climbing out of bed each momiogia simply
awful . . . You've given us another day. LorC but right
now I can't appreciate it, not enough" i

to their efaiktrea, Ifae Binta wri* of ta« vaiae

Are We To Be Buried Under Refuse?
Hot So Bicfa As Yoa .Think, by George R, Stewart.

p«blslj«l fay Hoagfaton Miffifa, 240 p., $5.00
Only ia refeent years has the waste disposal problem

teen considered a national problem. "Not So Rich As
You Thiak** presents another voice raised to point out
the need for doing something aboiat the proper disposal
of refuse.

The author traces the origin of the present inadequate
disposal system to man's primitive way of life. When be
lived in trees, undistinguished from his close relatives,
the apes, disposing of banana peels and other refuse was
a rather simple problem—he just let them drop onto the
ground and ia time, tfae refase became again part of the
soil. This bad habit of disposal has become an Integral
part of modem man's way of "civilized" living.

Today, methods of disposal ofreftise have not changed
very much. He still dumps the unwanted materials, not
necessarily from trees, on the ground, in streams, in lakes,
oceans, or in the air.

As societies become more and more affluent, such as
the United States and some of the other Industrialized na-
tions, the amounts of refuse become larger and larger and
man's physical environment becomes more and more
vitiated.

Our streams and lakes become so polluted they can no

To Sir With Love1

With Roles Reversed
36 Children, by Herbert

Kohl, published by New
American library, 227 p.
?5.

Educated l ibe ra l ly at
H a r v a r d and Oxford,
trained at Teacher's College,
Columbia, Herbert Kohl
should know what to do on
his first day of teaching. He
didn't when confronted with
36 eleven-year-old Negro
children in grade 6-1 in Har-
km public school No. 78.

Even if the school admin-
istration had furnished text-
books and materials, the cur-
riculum would be unrealistic
to these sulfen children.

Where would they have
experienced the rewards of
the industrial revolution de-
scribed in the social studies
text? The well organized, af-
fluent family life ot Dick
and Jane who lived in a
neighborhood of neat ly
trimmed lawns and white
modern homes was an other-
other land to them.

They could tell you about

relief, junkies, cops, front
s toops , dilapidated tene-
ments and fights. The atti-
tude that black skin means
an unremovable social, eco-
nomic, political and voca-
tional handicap was deeply
ingrained.

Mr. Kohl was sensitive to
the emotions, in fact to the
souls of these students,
and was able to establish a
meaningful d ia logue in
learning. They learned to
study because they observed
Mm studying with them on
mutually enticing topics. He
was permissive butplanfully
so in allowing them time to
feed upon the materials they
knew. Growth was slowly
directed toward more accept-
able literature.

One leaves the book
knowing that this was a great
teacher, since what he
possessed was a highly per-
sonal part of the art of teach-
ing, an insight into and love
of children.

Lawrence J* Lennon,
University of Scranton

longer support animal or plain life ami m-sier has to fee
treated before it can be used for tiamas oaBssiisptioa.

The countryside become* a huge dump fkil of fitter
and refuse from Use nearby cities. EveQlheair we breaths
is no longer safe, — smog, af onetime flue distiagsis-Mug
characteristic of Los Angefes, is num eoairoon to tsaisjr
parts of the country.

Tha more affluent a society becomes, she greaier the
amount of waste Qiat ii aocumuiaifis,. ti&e siore foaled up
man's environment becomes. The cost involved is puri-
fying this environment is so high that a large proportion
of society's affluence must be spent to e&mima.^ or con-
trol pollution.

The tilte of this book reflects the necessary *oo^s in-
volved in making man's environment livable again-

Costly steps must be t ak^ now if we wisis to preven:
being buried, literally, uader our own offcasts.

The Brst needed step Is Sial of education, education of
the public on tie inadequacies of our present systems of
disposal, convincing it of the need Tot more sopMsHeated
methods.

The second step » the need for regional, rather than
local or even statewide, projects. Polluted streams and air
do not know political boundaries.

The third (and most important} is thai of research
aimed at recycling the waste, the transformation of waste
into re-usable material. This method promises the great-
est benefits and is the most costly.

A good part of-our affluence must be spent in finding
ways of disposal of refuse that greater affluence brings
along. What to do with abandoned autos? beer cans?
disposable glass bottles? the multitudinous paper and
plastic wrappings?

A plea for action in a long neglected area of public
interest, this is an important book.

A. John Giunta, FhJD.

An Ancient City Studied

BESTSELLERS

CenfcsiiGss at Sat Tsxsgc f fib}

T©pt£ | l l « i

Viber-e Ss^es Ites% f 1}

l^«^asy*s Ba&f f i l l *
The C3i«MKit{ l ift)

i*ci»

SttSea
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Lrvia
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5

Kidbcda* a a j Aiotttadm C
Gsur €mm4 11|
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i
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L &dtoi* SENT G e « a l Heading. £
II. Adsfe ^^i^» l^saitK of: tA. I advaiKcd con- 1

III. ^Hri8trtii)fe for ^^si^^astt^g ssteite. 5
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aC a gli bam mm of 9sdz dsttgxmz *^Hsi«*» g
petmmmi la * s$x-ym?-<M% gjOL A l that he has. be gems.
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steer is his giftfaf Y©a,^hfe.rtfei]^ of Mm, I can b n
a tot, «ter Lord. &w« * sfc-year-eM. His «iS» have no

ace?

r.. a
fun.

Mirror (X Damascus, by
Colin Thubron, pubHshed
by little, Brown; 226p.
$7.50.

a study of an ancient city,
capital of Syria, a sacred
dry to Moslems and Chris-
tians alike — St Paul was
cured of the blindness he was
stricken with outside of the
dry ia the house of Judas
by Ananias; the city contains
also the remains or the pre-
sumed remains of many
of the early associates of
Mohamnifit — and has been
the focal point of caravan
traffic for more centuries
than one can count

Colin Thubron has lived
in and loves the city, for all
fts decay and dust, its crum-

Ia a sxw^sa of quiet, wfcea mem of Use
at «isool» Mis. Bird &iisks alKmt Ate momtm^ wfesr
are a ! shorn, her. wrtb ll*er^B^iS»an<is«K and ci

"&HS«Siilsg wea^erfkl happens ai i i e^ fime».
if You mmik in the dms and all &» Igtas go on.

fattgittesr as/A wonts heemsm imtotejps of sun
Loni. die *orld of a home tarn* :o

worM y
We're a htmByl Asd.
us wkeo *e"a a

a^faiag car. toads

P t

• m*mm. ammm

WUWI'S e»de^ &sarfs«l Rsst»»aRi--«*er a s tsar *,

MCX »O<JtS *NS M*S*XtKW »JUAilt WOT *AJS.,T AITJUUtUl

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOCATIONS
OMN 24 KO&XS DAiLr AHA 5 UNO AT

bling stucco and failed foun-
tains.

The story of this antique
city is told with a strange
flair for philology — there
are word weldings lhat are
often revealing and fortui-
tous, somedmes much too
contrived — and an enthusi-
asm that is captivating and
contagious.

Surely there will be many
tourists who will read this
lightly and then decide to
descend ontfaesubjectofthtdr
reading; but they are faerfc-
with warned that all is not
that glamorous, not that
easy, Damascus is an ambig-
uous city and a dangerous
one. Today may be tranquil,
tomorrow tempestuous. Bui
there is no doubting that it
will be interesting.

for A Fsrseasified
C A L L

LJ.01HEN
THE

••; *fc M©NY MAN!
Mirfvel el Hew Yc-JcS. j . O'Briea

CALL
379-4747

FOR
LIFE INSURANCE
MAJOR MEDICAL
TAX SHELTERED

ANNUITIES

BETTER BUICK
AND OPEL

BARGAINS AT

Sheehan
BUIC

ENTIRE 2300 BLOCK S.W. 8th ST. • Hf 4-1661
Open Mm., Wed., Fri. tf! 9pm STues., Thur,, &t, 'til &pm
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Dinner' Extraordinary Film Food
By JAMES W. ARNOLD

"Cues* Who's Coming to
•Dinner" is. all things con-
sidered, a big dud of a movie.
But it's possible that its fong-
rarsge social effect wiii IK
greater than if it had b«en a
belter or more controversial
fslm.

Stripping aside pkrt and
srther embeiUsisments,, the
ques t i on is whether mass
audiences, having demon-
strated their genuine affee-
lioB fur Sidney PQiHerinfiltn
after Htm, will now. lei him
marry, not their own daugh-
ter, but the nice white heroine
of a thousand Hollywood

R»«vie&. the girl who live* w,
that hilltop mansion sym-
bolically presided «••«•* h>
lit«*e grand guru*, of the
screen, Kalnarirse
and Spencer Tracy.

The answer seems ttt be
yes, and even if the question
ha* little pressing relevance
S« aay credible problem^ in
ihe reaf world, it i% a vy«-
boiic victory »f «it;niOcafxtr.

Before you ca i acxcp; an
idea ;n genera* yuii o:u*>t ac-
cept it ̂ t Tea?' < no. SD par-
ticular.

Wr.at adrn:r.,ng ao»r
Po.tier i.tfu Sal »>*aiu*» a* a

movie &a
«€wrs an B»
»n gra«iu3f»
sMjr.d may

tw*>

-,ftip.v

a^-y .'rum tht

Some Ntagro Intetiertuafc
not care for this, al-

IHf NAItONAL CAIM3UC QFFtCE FOR M

R^f fat$$ Of Movies On V This Week

23

,8V-

t r «• v u t . - .
.-: c*».

:i#if 4 racy
i:;g erase

un,BX.iSw3itt ttWRSC
cesrss* «ncB tite

Negru .T.-oifeer * ifcah Ktdj
ards* accuses-- Tracy offasl-

Tatrs » no c*sar rga*$n
»ny **D:j:j*r** Isac ?*» be a
E«rrs. Ii »»• alx-fefi all ;atenwf
dialog, with mechanical
tnaractfr

lo you"«and a *fcrsl!e-iialred
s.agt ;r*RSig:;«r
ciarJFy the w«?jra

is lijere any Sim now-
adays thai dees ;KH open
wjtfa an a.rplasse arri\-tng
behind the credsss?

Worst **f a l » the asr of
contrivance: th« couple r»ave
kimicn eath «&er hu: 10
da%>, Tracj- and fitpbani
must ir, ooe day give teeir
approval have Potljer's par- i
enK» to diiner, overtornei
i3oublj>. etc- I

"If on<y we ha«i Ume.";

orn. parsu: wistrty. If
sats given them,

sime, »nere wuuid be ::o prob-
lem and ijti rnovit'.

While the ftim yfftr» few,
Insighte iitio BK problem of
race, there are several mov-
ing dialogs on parent-child
relationships, especially one

TELEVISION
(Sunday)

9 AM.
TElftASJGO- Zk.7 WZK' Spanish bnguage
inspiraJJon discourse

THE CHRISIOPHERS-Cfc.SWPrv West Palm

CHURCH AND THE WOR10 TODAY - Ch. 7

MASS FOR 5HUT4NS-Ch. 10 WLBW-IV

(Tuesday}

SAM
THE SACKED HEART PROGRAM -WHEV

i60G *c. Piviera Beoch,

8r30 AM.
THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM-WCCF

1580 Kc. (Ptir.fa Gordirji

8 30 A M
UN DOMJNGO FEUZ-5pani:h V.'FAS. 990

~*.c
8:35 A.M.

CATHOtlC NEWS-WOBS r.v.96 3.

8r45A.M.
THE HOUR OF ST. FRANQS - WJCM.

House For Sole,
9AJ*.

THE HOUR OF ST. FRANCIS - WJCM.
Corbon Copy. Same as 8:45 a.rr..

THE SACREO HEART PROGRAM - WG?AA

930 P.M.
MAN-TCWHAN-WTHS. Ch. 2 interfaish dis-

cussion w;rh o priesj. o minisjfir and a
rofebi. ?/cdsrafcr. Rev, tofher C.
Pierce, member of Ch. 2 program a m -
ntitise.

RADIO
(Sundoy)

4 3 0 A.M.
WE CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY

i'/GBS, 710 Kc. . • . •

THE CHRtSTOPHESS-WGMA. i320Kc Hoi-
lywcad.

7AJL
THE HOUS OF THE CRUOHEB - WiBK.

Friend la Botli.

7.-05 A^».
NBC RADIO CATHOIIC HOUi-ei.Oa.

6iO«c. 73»w.

THE SACRED HEART PROGRAM- WGW.A
HoHywood.

M5A.M,
CAIHOUC NEWS-WiftK, 1290. v /« t po?m

Soach.

930 A.M.
THE HOUR OF THE CRUCfFIED-WSRA, UQ

Kc, fmf 953 fi^g. ?Forf Pierce ̂

TOJ0A.M.
THE HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED - «v,<i;

1580 Kc. (Fort Lbuderdafe;.

6:30 P.M.
CATHOUC NEWS- WG6S, 710 Kc.

Summary of interne oooi Catholtc news
oncf SouHi Florida Catholic News F/Dm
The Voice.

H p.m.
THE HOUROFST.FRANC1S-1«<AT iSSOHc.

RadioMAN-TO-MAN- WGB5. 7tO Kc.
repes! ô  TV progroro.

WFt.L Radio
FIRST IN BROWARD COUNTY

Invites You to Listen to
Programs With a Message

• CHRISTOPHERS
6-.U KM.

• EARL NIGHTINGALE and
OUR CHANGING WORLD

8:30 A.M. and 8:30 P.M.
Mon.-Fri.

• MACK R. DOUGLAS'
How To Become o Popular
Person - 6:30 P.M.

Mon.-Fri.

For the World's Best Loved Music

by the World's Most Famous Recording Artists.

Diof . . . W F t . L - F M . . , 1 0 6 J

PAtEMT AI :?tOit £«S am <fa«*»«i % S;p« r«: #r Tracy
OJSSJ Ita4l>enn* Hef&itrn with Ce<j| jCeflcrwoy, swlioporh-oys
a pri«st, m o temmm fcam "Gw«r« Wlw** C*J«wng To

U lust *j

«-»-«y- .».
up It* vrsmiewr d -*ai

A*

rTHf
": Tracy

&*
buff cas stand.

XEW YORK — V

**IIK Fox," teo-

book by O- H. Lawretioe. 5a
a* Cfess C

M h » » g obfecfiea
ihe CSaii<%» ^ J u r w —I&ar-
i^rs-^wss Arss fa»di«sk»a;
"To te»o*m». ibe D, N-
Lawwnce oovela of 5fae
saroe title, this film adds th«r
grapfek: and exp&lt sfepkr-
ifen i^ masBirfjaiiott. mler-
socrse and sesbian love-
making. Th«se ad^ioife. of
be»t, are in eseapabiy open
to seabadonaiexpioitatiaa in
a psjbicanct mass mediuoj of

, » • • • • • • • • • • • •

LEAP YEAR SALE

15-year Factory Warranty Against Defects

FAMOUS MAKE

PIANOS
398VALUE

S650

CHECK THESE QUALITY FEATURES
e. 83 i*c?«n • 5~nn*h Oi'esi 8?ow" ocHe-i • ICO'i

Souftd

•

morgan piano co
2B75 . B»L 371-5*11

OPEK MOH. & BH. TUL 9 P.M. — DAILY TIU- 5:3O
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

5€ HABtA ES>ANOt 3 YRS. TO PAY
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:N.efgh-bors'Who Travel
In Different Circles
R icky ia a. thoroughbred,

and he-has seen the best
there is to see of the race tracks
along the eastern seaboard of
the United States.

Not too far from his Pom-
pano Harness Track stables
lives another Ricky. He's six

years old, and, like the thor-
oughbred, Ricky, the little boy,
has seen much of the United
States. The three-year-old colt
is a trotter; the little boy is a
migrant.

One's father is a national
racing champion whose name
>s spoken with a tone that is

TEXT> PHOTOS

BY SK1PFLYNN

MAKESHIFT basketball nets and someone else's old
ball will have to do when you're just a kid and
there's no money to buy o new ball or real basket

, i /
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almost reverent by Ihe trainers
and stable boys of the track.
The other's father picks corn
and peppers and beans in South
Florida farm fields, and his
crew chief addresses him sim-
ply as "Hey, you."

And, on Friday evenings,
when the men have been paid,
the chief will stop his bus and
leave Ricky's father and many
of the other men in front of
a low-ceilmged, dark and Mind-
ly bur, where the laborer will
have to pay twice the regular
price for a bottle of cheap
liquor, and will spend much of
the money that he earned dur-
ing lho.se long hours of buck-
breaking work in the fields.

Tlie boy't, father will come
home drunk on Friday,
and probably with only enough
money I" pay the $20 a week
rent on Ihe one-room shuck
that Ricky and his parents and
thiw brothers and sisters share
together, ami to buy a few cans
of beans, and bread and rice
and inayhe a little (too little
fur a growing boy) meat.
Thm' won'I be any left over
fur the slides the boy has
needed since Hummer.

It's not that the boy'ti father
In a bud man. The crew chief
Ki'ts rewarded wllh an extra
free bolUi1 mid maybe a five
spot If he hlopn In front of the
bar, and after u full week In
tin1 fields I ho worker thinks that
jwrlmps, "just perhaps, a
couple of drinks will help mt>
to forget how lousy fhi> Mo of
a inlj,'rjui( really is.""

The thoroughbred's groom
will be up early each morning
to eloim the stall <tf the son of
tin1 clmniplon. provide frosh
liny, |{ivo him n wdl planned
morning i-xeivis.-, rub him
clown, briiiK him fivsh water
.si-vend limes a day, and have
him shod a race horso gots

Learning To Do It
Alone Is Adventure

Clutching o basaball glove in one hond,
pofenfial nucletif scientist Charlie Orlii
siopfMsd for « minute, and with oil the
solemnity a 13-year old scientist tort mus-
ter, smilingly soid that Kitmce classes art*
"lots of (un"o» St. HughElomentory School.
"You con muss oround with iwpermitsnls
ond stuff."

JmlitHun exp/oi'iiei/ f/iof ho is (juimj la h® a
hiwyet some thy. Jhe eitpsiimonls, ha sold,
/uslpttd to rnttkti evmrythiny ttttui, find you
fee/ f/i«( you tifti /ecirn/m/ niore w/i«n you i
can provtt rfiirttjs

WELL PLANNED morning exorcises are only «t p«rt
of long hour* of praftiftortcil tender-Joving^arn
a thoroughbred receives.

new shoes every 14 to IHihiys,
He has an ejcerfi.se ring that

Is planted with flowers, and
plenty of gruun grass. A good
many people, including the
groom, it (minor, bis IWIRT,
an exefclst! hoy, and u voted
imrlun will HJM'IUI u iotai of
about iiini' lunirH looking niter
him each day of the week, mul
there in sfmu'otu' t'htsu* by to
take cure of his every m't'd
24 hours a tiny,

Tho HIIU1 buy, on the other
hand, lives in u world com-
pU*tely HurroumU-tl by tfniy
sand and cllrt NO (hick you cim
hardly walk in (ho muck when
it miua. lU'HhurcHa nclKliltor
hood wush house with over 100
other inon ttiul boy» ami tin*
only SOUITO t»f wttler formotv
than '20 "homt's" hi lif*> I«i-
inodialc lu-l^bborhctod ix »<i
outdo<ir water lap thai ciut'l
bo turned off I w m w »«HM'>
one hrokc (lu< handle. So it
runs til) day mid all ul|{h( onto
a slab of coiicri'le Unit has lotitf
iih'u turuod green with a
rinvUutf of fuu^us tuul mold.

Alter his nitii'iiliiK I'XWIM1,

.Jeff, Kicky'*gruoin,nniki(«H»re
that the thrw >•«.'<»'t>kl gets n
good bulh and rub down, und
then drupe** the colt in n big
cleuii blanket

Ricky the boy gets it »h<»wet'
now nml then, Uuu Tin.1 nhower
is m the wush hottfte. t» fuel,
while hl« mother wa»>ln'M h>»
shirt nntl pimtH outttUU*, he nut
wike it shower. Hut Hlvky
ttuom't like t«i Hhttwsirttttu»ft«i,
Then4 Is mily t'oltl WHter, «tmi,
l i i ' .sUli 's , ( h e o n l y t w o l(*ilcf;« t i n

Hie e n t i l e l t l m - k U l e llf^li t I h t - i i ' .

i u « l u i - i a i p U ' " I ' It'i'l n w u y , t i n e !

(In- s l i t t ' l ! l i m k e x lilt- IHtlc l » u \

•ui'U,

T h e h o i ' M - ; i t i d t in- b " V ln>th

i i n - w c t t u H i c k v . T l s i ' i i l u i u u ' i

f i l l * M l ' | ! i U ' . l l l ' t ! | l \ t i l l ' I h l l l | '< V11 (

j u i l l i i t ' i l i i . l l j t i w l : i I I I m t < [ f i e l d

u l I ; J ; I I . - , n i t u r n - ii |«lr l l m l t h e

I l l u i ' k l t i p | i i ' r l j i . u l i l l H ' . i u t u l Ih i -

l i ' i u n n i j . i M J H k'-i i i i n l a • iiiipl<-

nf i)!iH-U»< i>n tiu* u t i s i i

H i l l J U " ( l l ) M ' U N l l t l ' l l ' i t l l l l l f !<

an- in [-.nil ntlii 'i, a n d ili':<|tii>'
(hi' tuc't ihitl l luv.-li .Uifhe-.iinn
n .uu r ;iiul I I IUT ti<i\<'lli'd t "
)t)uu\ ul tlw h«nni" )ilnn's,llifl>'>
an 1 Irt'o vutill.V thllcu-nt mulij- . .

around with ttxpurlmtinU «ud
stuff* is part of «fuswsy$ltjmo!selem:« titttl
mothomotio «;dus«tion which has boon in
tt'octucetl at St. Hugh, Ihtouyh thafedtirtilty
(urukni Cttntor for SeU-lnstiutlion,

imh thy sft/tfofils of the school, wotkimj
oo Ihek own and of the It own i«fes of
speed, ftttffmtt! iheif own ICI©HC# ttxfmi-
wants, maud ami chwxk ihoit tmulh, and
them give rtiems«(ves e*«m<fiiatio»ts lotk
hnmlw® ju$tlmw much thnytvaltyitamml,

Not only tluj studenls, but th« (ouchors
ui'e writhusiostic about tint now export murtl-
ol tctichiito n»«f.hod, tejmrls Molhof An-
thony, pritn:i[Ktt of Si. Huyh, !ti« n«wi«uch
iny technique allcws tt'ochers to yivt> mote
individotil utlunlimt to stuiknitswh
wilhoul wosiiny thu lime ol ofher
by repealing idctos tiftdcoiu;«sf>(Jwtu«hthi!y
already

The tests, CSf

dents. A QtmUi of 85 or bttllttr ttruible* the
Stmltnt to {jo on to lint M»KI lasson.

A low ytfiilti, however, me«ns tfiuttislu-
dettf t«uKl fjjjmtH ilutt jHirtUiulm jwd nf lht»
mmt® b«jffwt} he ton

"Students who hwvs nRvt>t
pawed itietwe courted ar« now moiitwy
Ijfodu* of 100," sttid Mn. Ht?t«n GmUah.
This ts « lily ««»t!!{iliihmwiit for thttm. "A!
!«st lh«y aid pins scl«nt#," t««:l -wftib tfwy
may no) «»v«r «» mtmy Itniittm m Instsr-
tltuhntt, lh«y uitd«trstuttrl tha l«s«aitt Ihol
they have «>v»rei;lf»htt «Bid,

ftut, i t i i t l M u t l i p i A t l l l i o n y , «>itn u l t i n '

i n t i i t i m j t o i t o n l l i y | i r ( i i l t / t h <rf I h f ticsw

I t i i i i h i t u ) iy - . l«n t i K t l i o fin I t h a i i k u l m t U

l l

"lit this way, «*itwsfe«Hst)M«!!e$}if»!|fsss
tit ths some rate of which he it tible fa
Iji'tsip «:o«t:«jrt* and id«t«. H» is ttot iwlti
hath hsmvm »fh#r tnmnhan of lh«t elo»*
da nol t;«kh on m tjwif,My, tuwl h*t is w«rt
f oread ferwcjid wlwn he am tsat underilntwi

ifitltii

I t i i i i h i t u ) iy - . l«n t i K t l i o fin I t h a i i k u l m t U

lltlVr' l l fKirtH" f l i g h t Id Si l l i ly ".t KMIt t ' i N i l l

n i l of I h t t / l l i u m l J l l l \ ^ m i l w f i V r h n t i t r i t i kn i t j

I m i l i n flit* | i [ i « j t u m o l Si H I I U » ' I o i r r l i k e

M f h u , wlm It l )w»i

i ! t>vf l i»j i till "itjt> • - * t | i i u i t |

h J

()i(iit)

j

wht<h Jin duHjt'ii mufwht<h Jin [IUHIIUP-, hyduHjt'ii muf ii>iy»|nii
iliul ilicn l id i^foi t lltom Uidltntii t t ty, sh«
>ut«l. Hut thtjy duti'f tiifmf ilutfyioy sCu'iicc

iul ilicn l id i^foi t lltom U
>ut«l. Hut thtjy duti'f tiifmf
now '|n !«!(( ".(jutlr" of

k'u In I ill K'dlli v»onh U) (>mi "r iu «• tin voi "
wht-ti iu< liins!itt% itliool, tint lot flic pimoiil
im u imtlilt(| ili» 5cU liHUjlit iitciuei iltln-.oii
"mm \i hm liuits t(cnu<mi i n r u t p nml i]L'ni',|
Hi it i lin-»i >UIIM im<f (t'Oiidltj."

uctl la SIWIUM/ tltul til

4if lIltitltHll f(|«{<|v tltttlilrU, Wlllit'll

"II yn)U limi'l like u i m u u Mtul you ;!<• } ,.
iifnt ytui wilt lidci it ttctttimo ihis wity ttl '. $ •
li'itiitiiijj isutlfcr̂  il aunpln oiikl I IHIUIMIIUII , "
i><tunii(ijj 10 11 ypttt <j|t| Kim fliHfl

"Adti tli(i(," mijipoi Meitltm Aiithuny, "«»

llip uii|hjittiiit llnntj, llint tiuiy lido il Mflirii

llifv irdftt i! "

Ripoll

jy t.ffiotimnnt

-*i 2 Anna Kohly

. Rit haul

larlay lucill

•1 VVill>*ir I

i 'fin t-miin. lmv
' l I . •> | l » ! ' l » - l « - , i r -

DISCUSSING PLANS for f«iwr# v«*« «! lh« CtrtHir for S#«4«ilru€«»n w!A S». H«{»h
l«««h#r* MOTHER ANTHONY, mUt l««ch#rs* efijjravnl wl )h# rum

urn WTmWSSi ™ S ^ P ^ ^ p r mm> mm m m MSFWk WmMm W ™ mr*wk m mmm* mm m mm ml WmlWmHiW-im W mtm& ^ P r W W T̂ UJpr KnPkiHwiPr %pP

Margaret G©tt«r doesn't know how old she ht ""Mttybw 47 or
4 8 / ' h«r husband »ay», but *ho do©* know what ft's Ilk« to be
alone and frightened when you a re sick and hungry an4 yow'v«
boen beaten by the crew chief In a migrant labor camp.

Hunger and sickness and a bad beating are oil port of Mar-
goret Getter'* life, and so when tow-headed Dennis ««id Bill,
four and five years old, th«»!r blonde hair hanging ov«r thulr
0ye», «pp«or«d «t the front door of Marg«r«t's uH«*lf«W«y
House" tn Pompmno, &hm knew \mt whet to do.

Hot beans, mmat, rk& and vngmtahhs, o good hot $h<awt>r
and a soft had with clean linans and warm hlank&ts, makm life
*e«m much brighter for the young migrant**

^Mmwinim, good/ ' beamed Dennis, «* h© turned to his moth-
or, who pushed his blonde hair from his eyes.

sp#cl«l ptofmet af thwttvward County Migrant Cotimll,
Half-Way H«tf*«, wlf/t /f* p#n#ry j»t<Mflr*«# w/t#r f*oo4 IN k®d>
room* cf#«r» «nd hwof with mrftslm an th« windaw»f ®ntt lt$
$malt klnhmn pfammtty $m«tmlwlth thm *m«tl of fm$h corn*
hrmadt hm faettiflm for four M«n«rnc(ffir««wom«tt at mny
H

M«lf*Woy Ho«*t h 4ml$ntd to for *h« ml-

, On thm other side of the room Brother Jot^ph
S.M./ who was active !n tha founding of Half-W«y Hou«#, Hi-

, • t«n«d as the boys' father explained that his family had «r»
• rtv«d in Broward County the night before. They hod Wtch htk*dt

to Florjdo from Michigan in th© hope of finding work on ana
"j of Florida's winter crojj farms.

Where th«y would sp«nd th® niyht had not rtally be<*»» too
Important, until fh®y arrived in the Pomp<ino Migrant C*mp
area trnd the night tJm» t»mp#r«tur«i swdd*nfy pl«mmtf©d to
the mid-408. Completely lost and wifitn© place to go, th»y w#r«
found wsridoring thrwwgh downtown fort b3«d#rd«tle lot* on*
rtight by a member of th« Economic Opportunity* Coordinating
Group, Mri. Ma®«T»*oy Bf«tkl#y, a formsr migrant

tlm# tet#r &<t»nnh «»nd Wike and fh#lr p«r*nt» fe#*
+*»# first sa#»t* af th# H«ff«Woy Ha«>$® mt%4 Wwr®«»r#t

Not® 0®tt#r w#r@ bwsy Sooklngi «ft»r th« nt#«t* of th*lr
'Visitors/''

grant work«r wJhe I* too itek to work In th# W#Wi and not *Uk
h to fa# ««Hmltft*i* t* thu ht»t(ittctl or, «* Irt th» ««*# of

and Itfi famtty, lor *•»• mtgrunt wh« I* Just
und without a pl««

"I was n«tt«tfel« f
said K«t# fi^Sfttr* tn #njt(#!«!ng how h* ««d hU wi## <«m« t»
fe« Hi* uiKtffiuta} h«*t «f th* Houc«, "I h«v# )»«*n tkk
«n«t I know how « tick p«r*on !«•!*, «m«t *b«, M«fg«rit,
ti«At«iv>uf» and <M»n't work In th# fJ#M* wnymor*/' #»W th«
v«tbowt 6Hw«y©«r«oW migrant who h«d «Jo«n» f«»rm tobttir work

}w»t ̂ #lor» M«lf*Woy H0w*# oft«H*d In 0««#ink«r,
four bj»dr<s««» hoM»«, with it« ff«*h pulnh <l««ttt «li»th#*

th« lfn# s n « l t w f f y f f
s, just in mm o lttf{# firt' might «om« doy ̂ * *"

th# «O(M r̂n of !
of th« wnlf rant,, Brother Jo8#|»h $»Jnt#

Urn ho«»# wo# dan«t*d t® th® M$%*mnt Cmmil bf « Iwnrf
<twr»#r rift Hotlywoitd wbm purth«*mj thm tot on whhh It had
burnt hmtmd nnd had ntt- «t# f&r wtmt m»« #ne# a fumbling
down $hmk. tt w«*mQV*4lt«t>Qmfmn<ottt'tiitim'cmt no co*f t*

hut still u$m®ht»,
paint «nd thm mmfrfah to
4rf

«* ***»«

St«Ml«r»N High
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Bible No Source For Political Quotes
By FATHER JOHN &. SHEEEIX
The isiost CKtttag moment In ihe M«-

far fteace held recent! v in Watfh»
occurred in fee Kfcw York Aveau>>

Presbytenae Church. Tm Mobilization
*a» sponsored by Cfergy and Laymen
€ ©."warned About Vietnam. Probably the
rr.osi impressive moment was noon at
Ar.ingtoc Cenwferj. on Feb. 6.

Forbidden by court artier to hold a
*'i*r»iiip service for toe war ckad. the
2.5ti€» eteigy uad imUy stood in v.lesa
prayer. &fan*a Luther King began with,
" I K absolute silence, tet us pray." "uivn
Habol ftecfarf said in Hebrew, "M\ <"md,
"..? God. why has Thoy foi^aken n;e"
arui Bishop Shannon of Si. ftiui c* in-
cluded. "Let us go in peace. Amen."

Impressive as was this silent prayer
under the Tomb of tb« Unknown Soldier,
the exciting moment came the nest morn-
ing. Yafechaplain William Sioane Ct

in tin? p«Jpii of the K.Y, Avettsr dmreit,
was di»ca-*»i«g Hie wfoligailon insrttrabm*
on tktgytmn la vottnxef yoasg wr a to
follow eaiucfence. He pointed smi-m few
b

Ixs; "Vsr
fey sfet » « « | « | C « •

of religion ow cones*! a man fa di*at«y
the law bat m rfergj-man nw»l
others to follow e«»*srie««*.,

Sht? f««

;;*. i H Ktlt Cod ;.»*ie»e

t> «•

clnisrsr I i.m%e «««. him mai>v 5sr*%
ktlsr.j, met-s;:»g«. of the World Cvaroi

Tft-* a a ass: fewpitffiifiy ia«4 bj ^ p -

l .-.-5:, vjpwa-aeri a> refejTMsg»«»a» wss- Seas «f t"«. J », * 4 Tkr% «•: * i !

* and

Sin *asd

!«-»r thv

i*. Ihe

not «
nut wills

h e

ei tut- ps-ip.t s-u-p".
Tht- apit-t'**rem«:;»»' t-va.sgelis* 'K

•-aid ihat si * a - Jru« thai all nfe»Su;i

Karl
i*m. pots^tf «st tfeaf the
d!»drf*!*s«i Jo !gman that mm mwti y
» f>m-ttnmmt in cSso^yftug, G&i. F a i *
Is J*MI« C1»ri»t,

:a* t s
j o

y f
fc!ter» cnasdence, Al aa> rsfe.
d M l

peaed that St.

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interiandi

Ever notice how o crisis unites people?"

ChMPM&U
HEADQOART1RS

'You looking for volunteer workers who are damned
fed-up wirt> the whole stinking, rotten mess?

*Ta a i ^ out
fer

for ns<t..>

of J««*

t-ir̂ n**. fa-.

ratiser Jt»r
Set*
lag. s

How Riots Hurt 'Rights' Bills
MSGR. GEORGE C. KtGGtNS

:'act ^ for VJT « r-I *is<
t'jvil Right* fcadtr*-- atxw- p^.r.vn o\
t*« or three ctergj'rov... met i>T «*\-

:ngttm vifr. a

n;ng tut
Righ?s bill.

T« makt a lursg >tury ŝ nor:
Staasor* agreed, a; Lie wid ol

£o iKSroduce a;; "y
siug** aitwnciin«nl to ih-c bii- *A*tr.

in «iifn, assured them tfaaiwid«irp7ead
grass-roots support ibrsucb an a?r«a§-
n»nt—and also, of course, for tht b"i»
a* a whole—would be fozthcoming.

"ftell, the Senators kepi their end of
the bargain, only to be fell holding
SJie bag. Tttai- is to say. having to-
trodaesA an "open hoosiBg" ammd-
munt to the Cwil Slghte bill, ihey
are wcrfviag te^ fean adteqaafe ssjj»-
port ft-oni Ihe peopte baek home.

Sen York Times correspondent.
John W. Flinaey, q«<»« one of them
as saying, presumafeSjr' more m sor-
row than in anger; "The trouble. Is no
one really cares anymore."

This lack of gra«;s-root» support
for the pending Civil lights bill-wlii
«r without an "open housing" amend-
ntsii - is bound to .have a daaoraitz-
ing effect on the CivU Bights bloc In
Ihe Senate.

As Mr. Finney reports in the
"Times." "they have lost tise political
Initiative of onlj? a few year* ago,
and more and more they are finding
themselves fhnis! into die position of
waging a battle to impress voters
back home rather than to maneuver
legislation through the Senate."

It's asking too much of human
nature to expect them to go on play-

,J» s h « Jsey wrsse ap for re-

There are a aaraber of difcrea*
for tite pibic** l»dt «f Is-

la dw carreai Ct**»l K i t e <k"
bate. For w ^ ifcin^, ft* la* «f <S-
rrtiaish-mg reiarcts U b«ginr*;a|r to ««t
IB.

By liiai I atj»s is at mur*\ pmph
a number of Lar-l Righ»

- hsve coavinoed tterr<«ivs-
.Jjat ikm tsmctmem of acMftsosiai Civil
Bignt* is-gjalaiitsft at tbi* stage rfll»

2K ir..~

alone, nanwij. ike *ar >

.-, >. t . r ^ £ .*.«

u* be -j.^rr •>: »; «• •,» ; •«*;;

ctst c*j5R-«r»al5s0 sit -"* ttflks. *-n t »tp
J*«S ttai wiifi * dfrf|»;;t»r »<: v*ry
vocal ast:-
sag a nassber

Tl* Serai&f was perfec^y » J rag
to taJk ab©..! th« war ,n V .tenant-

drarr.a';c change for tbe better ir, ;fc
Cilti cf race re^sor**.

ft; the o±er side of »h* cws,
ofof

©r.
:r.e Adaci.KSiratsvR's bills

;n Ilftrf ar.d 1965. are s o * v>;r.g U:e
r:-35s cf las; siirrssner atui tbe Si*r..:r.er
fceSore and a;e issue of "crint-e ;c !fie
sireeis*" as an exestse for voURg
aga;n.si lbs c-rrent bssl-

In ihe words <cw Seaator Fh»2p
Han of Mich igan , *r.o is xkv
principal spyasor 'jf the pfc;:tiiBg S;«L
th* r:u:s- of 1966 a;;d iStio "seeecsc
:'» portray ihe Negro as she aggres-
sor, no; sht viciin;." aad as a res:-.i
there .=• "a puniuve spsri? or -.-.<ntd in
•f;e axr."

a surd ir. tdge*;**1 — b^: *r,sn nt
«*gg»iE*l tiat m* group sh« .u a^c
lakt mn inarssri .a th* c-rren: V;vC

rn;»Mrd a.* a pho::tj ap..,«,-g.;; x-r

I am noJ suKS^sfing. of cnurw.
that oppostjjon - even all-ou? «p-
position — i<3 tbe Admi«j*traUf>n"^
foreign polky » out of order, tjuitf
ifae co«!rary.

On yse other r.and. I du :h: -. :hat
thuse sejpnwite eS* ih« peacv.. . -•, «r•.•.-.:
wfctcts 3re iu txciu>Ive;y piv-«/tvup:ti.i
wtsn this o.'ie issue j ^ ^ :o bv .ncu;.-
cerned acd,. cr cynical ab;....: ;nc ef-
forts of sincere Se::alor£ ur.ti {"(*.--.-
gresimen Jo bris:g a'suu: r,^. •-•_•*: .tg-
Klakve rt-fonrt* in dst fvla i>: rac-
reiaUi>::« art being ateo.-: p;i:httn >tL>.-

Howe\-er regreliafate, this
and setf-defealing approacfe to the
current bill on the part of so many
erstwhile moderates is easier for ihts
* riser to understand ibsn She apathy.
not lo say the cynicism, of so many
seif-siyted liberals who are currently
interesfed exclusively and sometimes

Raving aact ranth"ig abt;-.:: :h^ Ks-
tatwihnseiK atay givt then: a etna;;;
p>>*chok>gicai kick and a filling of
rooral superiurifj", bui H tonir;baies

at all lo tht st.-Ititsur. of iht
blem: ol race reiat:uR~ ur a~.y u'.

the oiher sociaS problems whk-n at
least some rnembers of ihe £>tabti!>h-
ment art- earnestly trying tu toivt*.

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

Complete Insurance facilities

PHONE FR 1-3691
2121 BiSCAYNE BLVD.

MiAMt, FLA.

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS • LAUNBftY
EQUIPMINT

CHEMICALS
md JANITOR

LABORATORY SUFMJIS

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARFETY OF FINISHES,

$ 195
INCLUDES

Bench, Delivery
Music Kit

Tropi co Sizing
& Damp Chaser

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2 YEARS
ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

$25 DOWN - $10 MONTHLY

DAILY S TO 9
CORNER N.W.54fhST.o«I ^ AYE., MIAMI . PL 1-7502

and 2GT0 BtSCAYNE BLVD. • FR 7-0401
CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-5131

FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E.LAS OLAS BLVD. • JA 5-S7I6
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Do Not Resent God's Gifts To Others
By FATHER

DAVI0 G, RUSSELL
The human mind can best

grasp truth through concrete
plaints. Any teacher will tell
you that he or she is always
on the lookoutforgoodiHus-
irations which will make con-
crete that which is abstract

Our Lord was the master
teacher because His message
was full of picturesque meta-
phors: "Where the carcass
is the vultures will gather/'
"How can you say to your
brother, let me takethesplin-
ter out of your eye, when
mere isaplankinyourown?"

j^'-When you give alms,
don't blow your trumpet"

The Lord also was a great
story teller. For example,
He tfclls the parable of the
employer who hires men to
work in his vineyard at dif-
fereTu times of theday.When
pay time arrives, those who
had borne the htat of a fall
day's work txpected lo get
more than the late eomers.

In fact the employer pays
those who come first just
what they had agreed Jo, and
gives the late comers the
same wage Those who had
worked ail day grumbled,

but die employer was quick
to point out sisal ifaey had

not been cheated; they had
received their fair wage.

Simply because the em-
ployer decided to be gen-
erous with the late comers
should give them no cause
to complain.

The parable could have a
number of appgcations. Per-
haps our Lord wanted to
point out tothereJigious peo-
ple of th&i day that just be-
cause the Jewish people had
borne tht hard work of sal-
vation over the centuries, this
does not mean that at the
twelfth hour God can not
call the Gentilesto participate
in thfc same kingdom of God.
His generosity in no way
means Jhat they are being
cheated.

Perhaps we are foolish to
tie down the details of the
parable too much, for when
it comes to the grace and
salvation of God, no one.
no matter how long he has
labored, can say that he has
a .right. For both those who
come at the first and at the
last hour, all Is a free gift
from God. Xone of us have
any claim against God in
justice.

I* is possible that we who
ha%*fe been bom Calhollcs
and lived faithfully the laws
of God and of the Church as
best we can, are &mpted to
eriiicsfc God's geBfirasity
a-ben «*fc know ifaat He grants
saK-aiion to thoseGUKJdelta
Cashoiic Church?

T

NOW OPEN
VAN QRSDEt- BIRD ROAD MORTUARY

9338 5.W 45 St. pfcos** 221-SigT
S'..TiTEii5ss-

VJUI reasons why

Van Orsdel's is Miami's

most recommended

futteral service

I
II

locates Itx ia^ily s&d
; * *!sat».

Mete

we ***¥».

• • I Fittait facnstsas—Van &tt&ei's. beessftfssl

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

the.

crery no watts?

i*y, cut

ssfei sit fsmsjia* ar ritoic* «f «yrer 42

Bwrivi B«*«» 355-

We bfciievfe with all our.
hearts that the Catholic
Church is the Church found-
ed by Christ, and yet we
know that God does not con-
fine His gifts to that visible
institution- We know that all
our efforts to remain faithful
to the true and certain teach-
ings of the Church do not
even guaranse* our salva-
tion.

In feet, those who in good
conscience pursue another
befieT can be dearer to God
than oarseives, because Ihey
may love God and His chil-
dren more than we do. Does
this make as just a bil re-
sentful? We may labor long
and hard and yd God may
also give His gifts to others.

We woisJd bt shaping a
God after oisr owa likesstss
if wt were lo make our own
geseroslrv thfc measure of
God's.

AO crt&tioK shouLd be

thankful that God is not as
petty as man. We should all
praise God that the yard-
stick of His dealings with
men is not justice but
complete generosity.

God's generosity will al-
ways be a challenge to man,
not just God's generosity
with others, but His gen-
erosity with ourselves. We
may seem to have so little,
particularly after we have
worked so hard and long.
Yet whatever we have is, if
we could only be honest, a
gift from a God on whom
we can lay no claim.

What we are, where we.
come from, our family, our
particular circumstances of
life, all of this with its spe-
cial limitations, is pure gift
Even theburdensofthe.day's
heat are gifts, though we can
not fully understand how or
why.

Once we all recognize the
generosity of God for whatit
is, not only will we not re-
sent His gifts to others, but
we will recognize His gifts
to ourselves more than we
deserve.

Protestant Sem
Names Priest

LANCASTER. ?a . iNTi
— Faihtr '.Vtlliars J. Walsh,
S.J.. is :he ilrs: CachuLc
priesi i i be appointed a, full-

bv the Unizea
Church of Chn«.; hare.

Father Walsh, a*5i<53r.f
professor a: the
w i a a , Werners-

Feb. 25 Mass of Quin-
quagfeiima Sunday. Creed,
Preface of the Trinity.

Feb. 26 Mass of Quin-
quagesima Sunday. Xc
Creed, Common Preface.

Feb. 27 Mass of Quin-
quageshr.a Sunday . Xo
Creed, Common Preface.

Feb. 28 Mass of Ash
Wednesday. Xo Gloria or
Creed, Preface of Lem.

Feb. 29 Mass of th<-
•Aotkday of Ixnu Preface of
Lent.

Mar 1 Ma.s ofihewt-ek-
day ai l^e-M. Prtfact of Lt-ni.

XIar. 2 Mass of the week-
day yf Lem. Preface of Lent.

Mar. 3 Mass of the First
Sunday of Lent Creed. Pre-
face of Ê ent.

Prayer Of The Faithful
QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY

FEB.25,1968

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. The present-day con-

ditions of the world add greater urgency to ibis work
of the Church: that all men may attain fuller unity
in Christ.

LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul,
for our Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll, for our Pastor,
N., and for all priests and religious, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) For the successful resolution of the

Korean crisis, that we may avoid a further escalation
of war, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For peace in Vietnam, that further

bloodshed may be avoided and our Sghting-men re-
united with their families, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) For the success of our Annual Bish-

op's Charities Drive, that the assistance which our Dio-
cese renders to the poor, sick, and the dependent per-
sons in our community may be continued, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) For the repose of the souls of N. and

N., members of our parish who died last week; and for
all seriously ill members of our Parish, weprav to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For all of us in this assembly of

the People of God, that through our sharing in this
sacrifice-banquet we may promote harmony among
men and reconcile them to God, we pray to fee Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, You have shown us

that the work of Christ and His Church is a work
of unity —unity among mankind, unity between man-
kind and Yourself. Grant, we beseech You, that in
obtaining what we have asked for we may increase
that unity. Through the same Jesus Christ, Your
Son, Our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You in
the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church Furnishings

aeUMfloB* Art I «E»*

K: cJiyreh his:oij- pro-
tessor a: av* 143-vear-o^d

Asks New Name I Ecumenical Booklet
For Holy Name 1 On Prayers Planned

HELP WANTED
B>

• The Society

of
St. Vincent

ie Paul

* WEST PALM BEACH
£32.30;4

2332 Ns.Dlx=« Highwey

i-csJSs-a.sH ;tr puked u»

BALTIMORE
The president of the Balti-
more archdiocfe»an Holy
Nan* SocJfcfy has caiied for
a change in the name of tht-

Charies A. Rtese at &
of archdlot*san

Holy Xaine Union officers
.; proposed renaming the or-
iganisatias she Honor Soci-
|«y, and invited other sug-

staid he hoped a new
j same might be adopsed not
lonly in ihe Baltimore arch-

but shroughout the
*coamr>'. He suggested that a
; new dtsigisation for the Ho3y
; N"aae Sodery, which wa*
j formed in the U.S. in 19te,
might «nd*rscorfc she so-

's mtnral efforts.

MORTUARiES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C. D. Van

Thm set tk. %tt tte
md m * retreai si Our y
of ftefida with otiier men
gnfwte in a» fefc Return
heist nsfresliesi Iross the
of Saf s fraK^s

Prtwje nxm. Lots of
tosl ofspoftesity for

qmhuA imtTAorf with
fetters. AH faiths

Tt&gphtm today for
S$4-7?SJ. Lei a

see tte fight, too; gej
him ta coss* with you. Set

RETREAT DATES m ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^
H#tdk i-3 . . - Laymen
itietch 5-7 Wtih&p Y«»*.C»rUy High ScHoef Retreat
Msrcfs S-l§ - - - Laymen
Metcii 15-17 Loyinw

22-24 Laywefl
29-31 toymen

6 0 U R LADY OF FLORIDA
W IBS U.S. t\. HO.PALJyi BEACH, FLA. 334S3

WASHINGTON — (KC)
— The International Com-
mittee on EngHsh in the Lit-
urgy, the panel of bishops
and experts drawn from tfae
world 's major English-
s p e a k i n g countries that
drafted the English Canon
now used to the Mass, an-
nounced plans here to pub-
lish a b o o k l e t of Mass
prayers for use in.corasuiia-
tion with other Christian
churches.

Contained is the commlt-
fiee's report to the episcopal
conferences that support it,
the proposal expressed hope
that Christian leaders would
begin discussions leading to
common translations of the
Kyrie. Gloria, Creed and
other prayers.

A similar booklet on the
Our Father, alsopJaaned for
eeuHjsiiea! discussion, is in
preparation.

de-
tiMons of the October synod
of bishops and ft* sufase-
qnert meeting of tie YafS-
ea»*s eemmfltes on fee Itt-
argy may make 1968 tte
ICEVs most active year
since ite founding in Septem-
ber, IMS, Reports Indfeate
that bishops at tbesynod ap-
proved a new Masf rite, aew
BucbarWic ,prayer«, and
other revised services.

Ttae committee's biggest
t»k so far has teen the prep-
stxmtkta of the £n$dish traa*-
lailon of the Caaon of the
Mas*. Adopted Get 22,
1967,. by the blsiiops <rfthe'
United Stafes, the Canon-has
sfaee taen apprcwed by taost
of li»e<3*her hlerareMes mp-m-

. saoted on the ICEL.
€Mmc prejects alnrady

aiAr way or ta && pla»"
ting s t a^ fay the ICEL in-

clude preparation of a new
tramlatlon of the Psalmss for
Htergical use, as weU as a
translation of tie gradual
aotiphons used in the Mass.

fa aa eSbrttoevalartetiie
changes already introduced
Wo Urn Mass, Petrol's Ardb-
Msbop John F- Beardea,
president of He Nrtioual
CoB&miee of Cafeolic Bish-
ops, efreolated a sarvey on
the iterg^ to fee naiion'g
bishops.

Pointing oui that OIK sur-
vey already taken iadleaied-
tbat only 13% of America's
CalhoUcs disapproved oftb*
new liturgy. Archbishop
Bearden added: "TMs sur-
vey — conducted on a na-
tional basis and wiih infor-
mation oa various groopa
according to age,seE,€ti«Ka-
tjoo, r^OH — is reassuring
in smkiBg a Judgemet^ eon-
eenaBg fee very vocal op-
position often &earel

"Nevertheless, it reveals
little about ibeQuaJity of par-
ticular fiturpcal reforms or
(be progress of gEazis al
Btargkai forn^Oon BPEMI ed-
ucation,"

Receives
Two Prelates

VATICAN CITY—<N"C>
— Ft»pe Paul VI received In
audience Archbishop Avelar
Braadao Viiela of Tereslna,
BtrnM, preskten! of the Latin
AmerkSQ B»i»P*s Council
fCELAMl, aorf Archbishop
Paolo MMSC« Vma of Quii«,
Enutdor, CELAMvke psrw-
ident, who h»d teen in Bo«»e
for tmmisgA of the aopeafyot

l f h feta
lesl (kga»beBik>i» for
propagation of the P
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Young Today Are Being Seen And Heard Too
Priests Elect

By Or. BEN SHEPPABB

Pr, Ben Shepp&rd. physician, lawyer
and a fannerjtidjge* and present diivcfor
of the Diocesan Gsttelic Welfare Bu-
reau* will answer question* of-Voice
readers on tegai, medical and family
problems. Headers wishing his advice
nay address their inquiries in care of
I k Votes, P. 0. Box I0S9, Miami,
FJa., 33138.

"Ab matter u-kat the issue «. when I tail my kids
to da something I always get some kind uf an argtx-
merit. When I was a child we jusi did «-A«l we am-
told to da. and thai .was thai. Xtm kids ecesytrhcrv
we /f»rt"trr being heard as a-W/ as seen. Whyf And
what shouldp&rettbt do tthou* ill"

H.M.
Tht defiance of atfuit authority by many veiling pw>-

pfe. particularly at ibt high xhtml ami early fijlfcge
levels, has made many people question how this eon-
Skt shouki be met fay adult authority. We are ROJ
writing about the frank delinquent, fau! the ordinary,
everyday adolescent from the average home.

Most Stinking people have lost confidence in the
news media's factual reporting. Press, radio ami tele-
vision Jell us about conflicts which vary from general
tensions to open defiance at some colfegt? levt-fe.

Anger may be expressed in civil rights demonstra-
tions, by draft card burning and by flaunting com-
munity standards. Anger with parental authority may
be shown by smoking, the useof drugs, cheating, mas-
tartjalion and violence.

Many of these incidents have been over dramatized
by our only sourest of information — Ihe nfews media.
There, are dally confrontations between adults and
adolescents, and a! !imes It Is the adolescents who
force these confroosaltons. Rules are made to be bro-
ken: and to write about ihera, one must understand
feat there are bask hostilities which are part of the
adolescent's coptog with the world about him.

I am not writing about the gun-toter or the knife-
carrier, but 1 do say thai in the normal development
of a child there are personality changes which those
who write about this period of a child's life should
understand.

There is a saying that any outbreak between chil-
dren of life age and between adolescents and authority
figures are destructive. Adults feel guilty and express
their guilt by wondering where they have gone wrong.
Where have they failed in the management {must they
manage?! of the growing adolescent?

Sam Levenson has said thai his father loW him:
"When I want your opinion I will tell you what it is."

We are long gone from this stage. Can we expect
she same- %'erses and conduct from today's young peo-
ple as were expected 20 years ago? We cannot If we
keep abreast with current events and the world we have
given these children.

Parents are frequently in aquandry intryinglo find
a suitable measure for effectively handling sptresfk-
situations and relations with their children. There are
two main techniques for handling these adolescents.

The first is the completely authoritarian approach,
which Is generally followed by increased hostility and
resentment by the adolescent The second method re-
quires some maneuvering by part-nts so thai they can
save face while accepting the hostile actions of their
children.

Avoid these conflicts. Try to develop a sound rela-
tionship with the younger person through mutual re-
spect, and a warmly and clearly expressed acceptance
of {he adolescent At the same time, demonstrate fair-
ness and consistency in the imposition of restraint: both
parents should confer and agree with each other. When
there is a sound relationship, conflict can be avoided
and problems can be understood, and there will be a
minimum-of hostility on the part of the child.

Don't hedge on a matter — be firm, because if you
are not, the young person will be confused about the
role of adults in establishing limits on his behavior.
Hedging is too often interpreted as something stem-
ming from adult fear, and inconsistency and haziness
in the parent-child relationship. The reasons for a par-
ent's decision should be clearly stated. The answer
"just because I said so," is no longer acceptable.

The emotions and the sense of justice are usually
involved in the actions of children, and it is difficult
for the young one to accept the "just because" reason
— especially when two apparently similiar incidents
are involved and handled differently. Give reasons and
ask the young one to reverse roles and give his opin-
ion.

Beating of the breast with loud wails, " I am work-
ing day and night so that you can get an education,"
will not suffice. Sometimes the child resents that you
have to work this hard and shows his resentment by
his behavior.

Finally, conflict is a normal and essential factor in
the growth of the child to adulthood. I would say that
adult and adolescent conflicts (not physical) should be
encouraged within limits.

They help to break down any hostilities which may
be hidden. Parents must be on guard to prevent these
discussions from degenerating into unpleasant situa-
tions. They must be talked out

They will held the child to develop properly by
ventilating unconscious hostilities, and breakingdown
barriers which have arisen between parents and their
children. This will heJp emotional development, estab-
lish confidence, and, most importantly, make the child
feel that he can come and talk to his parents.

i^'t fftir * ^''t e»H..,i*l
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Newest fashions for
"Bttle people" high-
lighted St. Anthony
Catholic Women's Club
recent luncheon and
f a s h i o n show. Five-
year-old Becky Ben-
nett, Blessed Sacra-
ment parish, is shown
left; as Kimberly Hud-
son, A, St. George par-
ish, is assisted off the
runway by Paul Davis,
11, of St. Coleman par-
ish, Pompano Beach.

Sessions Arranged
For Career Women

"New . Oppoiiunlifes: to
. Into a New Year"-is

the thane of career horizons
days for women -which fee
Grt-ater Miami Council for.
fee Continuing Education-of
Women, Inc., vUl sponsor
Tfcu-sday, Feb. 29, at the
I'M Koubek Center. 2705
SW Third St. ' . -

The program, which be-

Parents Will
HofdWeekend
On Campus

gins at :9;3tf a.m. aad COH-
•fimifcs M Î*U 12:30 p.m., Is
opaa to att area wonwn COB-
dderiag a can»r or rettira-
ing to tie business world

Oatliaiag or
©p-

for wcw«a! wilt

natsr,
halls,

lifCA RATOX -
•U.̂ srsB* 20*" »ti> se theme
:'- - "At annual Barents W«k-
.i-.c »-fa»cfc begst&soday i Fr<-
«,jtcj *ah t$t4arrc\.at:of more
lhan 123 js&tfcer* and ds<fc
MB (bat Mar\ms5^«it College
campus.

Highljgft! of (hcihree-day
pxogntn: wtii be a s*ries ©f

of Miami,
Wil t*fc CCHH-

i s (lie ieWs "of mnxs-
tmdical aad pam-

. a^retarial aodcfcr-
ical mock, s^refaaadliiii^,
awl geseral busines* inciaii-

Lectures On Marriage,
Sex Edycation Slated

tjoaat itformaticm may be
obiaiaed bv call ing

CiotWtio Sale
Is Scheduled

Feb. 23. fraai 10
to soon, discussing
5Op«* ss Evulusion,

and Iteu^otss mm&

COCOJCUT GROVE
be

<hin»g a

{&.<*»!>* Dead ost die Cul
t'j.T.pw»?. SWr "Cufc.fe
«i Nea Gastymtiasj, «*c.

r'ainert and ea^j|3t«rs
'•&.,. zxusi *-p as, leiJsU- txt-* -
r«t-:.:.u,: on &uurd*y after-
..--•tin and paresis a;iJ
tir.^ge 3A a »*£ir.£r,j;!jg tntH.

v£ 5

tsl fee
of tSue Satsws Hears

fw>ss 11 %.m. to
Feb. 24 J S ifa«

A special Lesitn program
ii«la<iiEg B:bk Services and
a «rles of j&eare-̂  *•« msr-
riatge aiKl OK sec education
of ciMMree will ijeisaitgy rat-
ed for |«r«sS4 la St Kev-in
parisfe as 7 3 0 p.m. Wednes-
day. March 6. iin&ttreccorv.
3001 SW I I S I P Ave.. off
Coral Way.

Sisfcr Xlinant, O.K.ps;--
cfeiatm-socai worker of the
Casboik Welfan: Bureau,
mM bt fee ̂ 'wiang lecturer
and ntoA^aior of dweu*,
*y*»* dunrig ibe prograsi
*p^a«oft^ bv lie parish

"Two of the hardest
sfatogs. for parents to do are
to fulfil! their obligations re-
garding instruction of their
children on matters of &ex,
and to get away from ihe

television *ei for a meeting."
commeijtfcd Mrs. G. O.
White. CCD chairman,

"Rartnfs who manage to
do tnii will be rewarded with
startling new insights fat-
caust of the comprehensive
and &ynchonuzed prest-nta-
lion wMch disiingaiihts Sis>-
uar Miriam's approach," she
added.

groaad* ai3"47 Mats High
way.

Florida
Military
School

Col Cart Ward, »s.,x.Jt

»••

ENJOY BETTER HEARING
WEAR THE HEW MO iATTEtY

EMEW512ER HEAR1MG M0
for BETTER HEARtMG & y t t 0 e t S T J « « i i 6

3131 WAY, StlASI Mid jpJiis i*ss ? ta 11
is Sfee

«*** pk*»s^ ̂ nfet to «r tms,

1
ON THE
MOVE

WHAT A GRANDMOTHER IS
(Written by a Third Grader)

A Grandmother is a lady who has no children
of her own, she likes other people's little girls and
boys. A grandfather is a man grandmother. He
goes for walks with the boys and they talk about
fishing and tractors and things like that.

Grandmas don't have to do anything except be
there. They are old, so shouldn't play hard or run.
It is enough if they drive us to the market where
the pretend horses are, and have lots of dimes ready.
When they take us for walks, they shouldsiow down
past pretty leaves or caterpillars. They should never
say, "Hurry up."

Usually they are fat, but not too fat to tie your
shoes. They wear glasses and funny underwear.
They can take their teeth out and gums off. It is
better if they don't typewrite or play cards, except
with us.

They don't have to be smart, only answer our
questions like: "Why do dogs hate cats and how-
come God isn't married?"

They don't talk baby talk like visitors do be-
cause it is hard to understand.

• Everybody should try to have one, especially if
you don't have a TV because grasidmothers are the
only grown-ups who have time.

Taste ihe sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOMI

TODAY

ftoppy Aontes use delicious, * • « - .

. . . if* extra-fresh b*co»se ifs h&me-
produtedf <5et the HO«M» Milk InAlt now!

Miami: 24S1 N.W.J'ih A»e™ Fff-4-7696
ft. taudertfafe: JA 3-2449 — West Palm tenth. OV 3-19*4

Kamesteatf: €1 7-3235 — Key Wejt; Of 6-9631

ONLY WHILE THEY LAST
Family Catholic

HOLY BIBLE
Regular 5
$49.95 14.95
9"xT1" aver 1,200
• Large ee5y-'©~re«sdi ptin*
* Reproductions fey f«B»ocM» ortisis

• Podded cover etssbti&s&i sn goSiJ
• Satisfaction guaranteed! or money bock

Send c!sec*E ctr mor&ey otdef to
RELIGIOUS BOOK CO.

P.O. Box 2491, Ft. Lawceniaie, Flo. 33363
YES-We Will Pay the Shipping Charges

Your money earns

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

FOR 31 QA¥S
•RENEWED

AUTOMATIC ALLY
I F «*CHT

PER-

AMOUNTS FROM SI,000. TO S5G,000.

CHCttSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CGUVEmEMT TO YOU

msxmtimaott
mtmrns

tmm

&«j»»*lf

23, 5965 Florido



The Teen Scene

My Father's Drinking Problems
Are Breaking -Up My Family

T&achers* Walkout
Affects Sports

This to a week of indecision for Ihe diocese ba-ketfaaii
toadies. Normally, it would be thetension of playing In the
group basketball tournaments.

However, this time it's whether the state tournament* will
ever be played.

The start of the State Mgb school baskeibali tournament
has been postponed indefinitely, Floyd Lay, executive sec-
cretary of the Florida High School activities Association
announced Tuesday in. GainseviUe.

Lay said hewouldwait until next Monday until determin-
ing if the state-wide tourney conic! begs nne^t week or would
be cancelled indefinitely because of the teachers walkout.

Ait the walkout has brought some mixed results. In
Broward County, the school system's teachers voted tocon-
timie wife their classes. In PineEas County, where St Peters-
burg's high schools have always been a state baskeJbai!
power, the matches and teachers faave absolutely refased to
retiira to the schools for any aefcniy.

In big Dade County, some of the coaches are willing Jo
continue their coaching activities but not classroom work.

All of the state's parochial and private schools are in
fuil session.

So. If s a dilemma that faces the FHSAA-shouid they hold
the slate tournament for those schools willing to participate;
should they postpone the start for OIK week in order to see if
?he problem is settled, or, should the whole state tourna-
ment becaneelkdtoavoldrunningtheseasoninlo Ihe spring
sports sessions, SOUK of which have already begun.

la addition to basketball, slate championships Jn wrestling
are also affected.

The predictions of area coaches and athletic figures are
as varied as tbe weather lately.

"I don't think thatthestrike will lastlong, and I wouldn't
be a bit siirprised to see the tournament held as scheduled."
stated Dick Pollock, head basketball coach at the diocese's
Christopher Columbus High.

" I know many of the public school coaches are planning
on practices in hopes of playing in the tournament"

Another area sports Bgure, not a coach, has predicted
ihat the FHSAA will postpone ihe start of the group tourna- j
menis for a week and then cancel the whole program if the ,
teachers strike continues. j

The possible postponement of the state tournament would j
be a big blow to the championship hopes of several of the j
diocese's top teams. Miami's Archbishop Curley High was
25-1 for the season and is the favorite for the state's Class
AA crown after being voted No. 1 in the state in the final
state poll of the season.

Hollywood's Chaminade in Class A and both Miami's
Msgr. Pace and Ft Lauderdale's Cardinal Gibbons are
figured as strong Class B coniendners while Miami Belen
is rated a standout in Class C.

"We're going ahead with our regular practices and
•we'll be ready to play anytime, anywhere and under any
circumstances,** Phil Petta, the Curley coach, said.

"We want very much to play and prove outselves.
It would be a shame to come so far and not be able to
play for the championship. We might not be able to win it,
but we'd like the chance."

At Fort Lauderdale, Coach Tony Licata of Gibbons
pointed out that in the four-team B-16 group tournament,
two of schools are from the diocese, Gibbons and Pace,
one Is a private school, Ft Lauderdale Pine Crest, and only
ihe fourth, Coral Shores is public. Coral Shores is In Monroe
County where the teachers have voted not to go out on
strike.

One tournament, though, that is sure to come off this
week is the annual Christopher Columbus High grade
school meet A field of 15 Dade County diocese schools
has entered.

Play started Thursday at 9 a.m. with quarterfinals on
Friday at the same time and a double-wind up on Satur-
day, semifinals at 9 a. rn. and the finals at 3 p.m. All games
are at the Columbus High gym.

QCESTIGJSJ I am IS
years old and have debaied
for a long tree wheUier or
not I shall write fftfe fetter.
Aboat a year ago Bay w a
aad dad began qaarrelsg.
My lather w«tld wwesfawm
drank and begin beating on
my mother. Wbes tie go!
tired of thai he would begin

fee woofel sit 4tmm asd orjr
lite a bgfey. My s*oib«- wom't
leave him becamse s-fee feel*
we ssiagd a fetter. Wbat adwta
eas y«« ^wa sat?

ANSWER: When a tarn-
liy * pagsjed by
and dj»ap«»eiiis tibe

tfie for
; if

dimsk s* fee maw? of aU-
. ffjrour

He-
are

?«* «* kind etf"Tr»Giu**r.
cause rwt-ta *tc4;«*-

TAi btfow

it he i* MH an
5

by wort of

Patriotism Speaks
Without Words

fThe following txbionai appmrea in ihe Fthnmt-f «&•
toon of the Cardinal Gibbons H&h School, Fan Lamdk?~
dak; «ludenl rmespaper. tagt/ffu. " II uax SL ntten. by *fmsa*-
eias* pre%tdent &tne Mane Bf¥tman.s

T««» ma..y Fa ,« Lii«e»JrM- .tave *t««d up ut the fast
year- proclaiming knowledge «»f -%r3i p.sjr'sjssisj i* They
hatir iamoarfed ciraj! card r> mtfr* .-so Unr "ingecs and

to y»i§ toSt of s sredttai.on peitoa

advise «>I a s »uteas«i
lisro part> - JUeolwIie* Aisss-
VIBO«»
to

QUESTION: la « r

g Siw BCbie asd the
way h

tm

are now

fasi

jraptir-

miMmm aftsefe grtmieg i«ward!atfc£jr»

are ..ttertd.

cr chains. PatrUrtis.r

hidden, draped a*- labels he had

at
*>n j

not ;h»r I5si,glj*fs c J : u e Aatert-
j ^ <an B a r / n c r * «£)uctor Speck

on (H'm.«n£ Inf * a r .
I have hearc quite

He dim> not KX»V He
, o tiwnttt but to wear.

He -s a swieuer. *-ag»ng war aga;iwl haired <tnd bigotry
nut the North Vi«s54»irse«;. He c»rr:ed only one banner ins?
baitltf »»nd thai & hifc ««-». He ha* '.«» -fti&d ous his an-
:e3:gentie. He »nuws wnat ;t misajte Je love 3m:tKind aad
hi- ftiuntry, and ^e knuws ir* two are 5>*acKi**mcH>5.

He b a diversified infa.itry ma.; Skh^ the raaSta ol Use
Firs»! American Divasion and the Federal ft- v.iemmtv. Hfe
only demand of America is to kt mm live.

T:.t-re wuuid be :«<* p«rp«*€ in sfcfining patriotism be-
ca- -e inert' fire no s.-«jrds» able t« capture, to contain.

to roe ilia! ia «hi» re-
Pw>fets»ts are more

fta» «« ««. ***-
imm all iheir feiih i»

ifee Wfe Wfef csfi't
reS.fi oa asd the 0{|*ers
are alm«»5 ifce satme forgel

matasl

c«me aadter o»e

-L.O,
ANSWER:

is actuatt},' two rolled
ane.-Tbe rurie of the Bible J
and ihe ppobfeas of unity,
Cferutiniy the Bible & the
feasis of our faJUb. But tfae
cfaurcii l a s always held t s
tradition as equally iaapon.
art as a foundation Sat f&Mh.

By way of brief deioftiQn.
means the medils-

tmn of the Chords on ihe

N.W. 36 s t at 38 ave.
Action from 7 30 p.m

Res. 833-9661
Dinner from $2.45

Adtn. froTi 50c

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

§ TOMORROW $75,000 TURF CUP §
o o
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

For First-Timers or Occasional Visitors 11:45 AfW Daily
Learn more about the Sport of Kings I Attend Hiateah's new
Paddock Club—featuring ieading jockeys, trainers, owners.
interesting, informative, entertaining sessions . . . at 11:45 AM Oath/.
Admission: Fun 'n Sun Annex. SI .00; Grandstand, S2 00; Ciiifaftouse « 0O-
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE:
Ffamtngo Terrace tuncHeon and
ait Reserved Seats. 887-4341:
Clubhouse Luncheon. 888-2533.
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CURlfY KNIGHTS downad Si* previously wralefeoiedKey W«*tHigh cags, capitalizing
<m Jhe defensive aWBfies of jwnlor LE ROY BAPIISTE, {34} and fte offensive drive of
i»Is teammates.

Cvriey Cracks Open Conchs
Record Leap For State Title

The diocese regular ij&s-
kelhat seasa.i came to an
vnd Ias« week. with tw«*

•>retussftJ
p y

:\ -.red pr#vi<<ui»:\ unbeaten
Kty We*.. 33-51. befsmr* m
*,™ cn«k d iuf 4,2**4 so earr,
•:tir Inrf Gitaiier Mia:. - A. C.

rammed is 26 points and
graM>©ji off 18 rebwa^fe as
ihe K u ^ i h ted fiuroogboet
the second faal£

' Bapilsie |»Iay«d about a*
good a game as* anye.te
can." piwdajsad Bui Ptetta.

Carie-y
"He did <evexyifaC:tg

t r.atimsiadit: n r . ,t* Sw-ih M-
..isiijt v'unftrtna: r s w c {-#
:i!-«j a.tfc a 44-37

High :.: the- friai gjr*-1

siatv.ptd iibcif as the Cla^ A j
grt»up Jot-mafner.t fa%-tsrlie.

Tlse L;UT& got 16 ptssnla
from KiiJan O'Br-nei.nhe

Aiit̂ lfcer J*s .jtwnietil fa-
:.. C'as»

w;:;: a 15-7 rec-

i? 17-5 T.ltr

On now!
White tag
Sale in
Ford
Country.

Ing ani! dcSis>d,ng. Jrfaiak,
on

is/'
a;f r* had prai&r

1-irttJ. Osap.K- ha', .ng I
"Be* p^j-e-s *til a* a feed

er for . s- and sr*e
*1tii iftree vala*

'JD> is She
"We ttsed tfce ninning

a lot." said Coach
Toav IJcaia, "due to our

"I dos'i kntm how far
be abfe to go in the
i«araaiB«it wiihoat a

big ma--, «,. «*'li j>>t
one ^f*K at a finK-**

11 Br .*- :

The vkSory « m
iht sif«Mce <rf staan-

Ing gva&ni Gary
oat with a» ailment
fiml three jstaates of fee

WHITEto «wt

Bat the Condi* fou
Cyril BaptikSe. Caritv's ace,
,«.5O tnudb to tomlls.

lxrffhovefo j

Big savings on all cars
with M s tag.
c .* 3;^ 2 t r ie - :• -z't w^s:*-;

This is
find

Country.

OfWt SAfffSTE

Miami, Florida



Diocesan High Schoolers
Receive Science Honors

Mr*.
*• ifse

fur? Vi 1 * ,™
UK

CHEE812AOERS from Si. loeat parish C*D *sKsfcfos,t plswss
in fh« parish *fg««ixflrtkso <«n|5«liSoB. 1fe« giffe ©r®,
fron* row, t. lo r., SUE FERGUSON, HtAN MllfS, Own®
SUUH tm& MASnA BAHKY; few* ro*, i lo r., NANCf
OUVEg. JACKIE KAYSES. BAiMtA FA8I«I4. AH30S ¥A-
NAftOS, a«di UHD& m MAIi.

rrp«. f*tr *W Thr

J<*r s,*.- Sf -rr-

PERT MISSES 6-<sm St. Thomas Aqwinos High School, who
cojtfured first place in rts« high school division ol the CYO
cheeriewiing coniesf, are; front, UMOA, GORE; s«con<{
row, I. te T., BARBARA FEE, JOYCE 5ULLENBE8GER,
DIANE HOWELl; «iird row, f» to T,, SUE SCOUON.
PlETRfNA DUNN, LESUE VAN STRANDER; r«or L lo r.,
JUDY MTMAN, tYNETTE POPE, on4 SUE CAR0O2A.

Coaches, Aquinas Unit,
Hollywood's CYO Win
- ' '>M.. » j g t r » . «ht-,» :h«."> : »ppt« !ht* A. ..'.»<.»<; «..*; ;i»t,-r:
4T-4 I ;K :r.i Strut, g a r n i «-f .'he U:tK-vaa.. l 'Y '» th:> p.m:-

Lee n\

SfJJdenf Moss
Set For Sunday

-, t

d.t>. FVb. 25. 3 S; *.5«-\»
t . .rtx. a: r-'."» p .

*

Thv

g« J t-vs;,; fur a;: varJAT 44-"i*»
.c=~ a: me hand- ttt A.n .nciaiiun. ai:ci usp;ur,«i :ht par.-f.
orga;;.zat:o.."a Er>t CYU ba^r-ftbali cna»:p:(u:>nip.

In addition to playing bath back board*, as- if hi* «»wne<i
inem. St Bartholomew's Bill Reagan contributed 11 points
to his team's ioiaL

i; vra* a defensive, nip ard ^uck game u:<t:J tht Kmrth
q .aner wnen Ptice sparked a drive wiJr. quicK ba»n.efo tu
}!•"•«• S"fc adva,;{age to SL Bartr.«ji'»int'*.

Earlier in the evening Archbi.-ht>p t'urtuv High Sthoul
'•••dth Kit! Ftsta. aad Miami Dade -ltn,:ur C«»ik-gt Nwrth
• i-iih Bill Aiheht. proved that they practice *heaS irt-y
c*^atn Ahen tney led the CYO toachev tea;*: tu a 41-33
t.u. -tver the Diocesan All-Star?..

The coaches controlled the bal! during much of the
match, playing a slow break-keep-away type of game.
Sunday's win gave the coaches" squad IV> third victory in j
the four-year series.

The Stars of the Si. Thomas Aquinas High Sctim*. f>yp
ra.slei — the Aquinas Cheerleaders — imjk firtt place in vsv
K.gh KhooS division of the annual CYO cheerfeading con-
{ft o;i Sunday e\-eiiing. Second place in the high school
d:v,>ion went to the team from Mon&ignor Edward Fact.

In tne CYO unit division St Louis, finished fir*, sn a
field of 15 parish group*, followed by the St, Monica CYO

F«tffctr •'. h i
. t".M.

a;

St J.srr,e,-. S". \'.ncv.;t
i'.tui. <>-.r Lady ti
a. lit'Ip. Htny Fam-*y

lux J«e hyn»:s-» uf the Folk j
Mas* which »H.-be>-i.Eig1ftii?i
sj'jlSar accoRipdninjwit wish
:he cwr.gregaiion befonreach
Mas*.

The homilks during she
monihiy Mass uc'2 deal
,«jpi» of partics.!ar >

*.a;d F a t h e r F.ugeraJd.
Father Frar.ds- Ltrcftjara.

assailant cnap'ain ai iht
Aquinas Newman Cwitt-rwf
ihe Univers-siy of M:a;ni, %iQ
deber Ihe homily "Why Re-
ligion At MIT' at S
Mass. Other topics, >-j
t<l by the youths Iht-mst-!vt*«
*:il be tlw s-ubjeo t»f future
homilies.

A tianct in Ihi* St. -Jar;e?
Ha;! will follow ike Youth

' . - . • • : •
MIAMI
BARBER

COLLEGE

the ball during ffw CYO Basketball cham-
are Annunciations' DICK GRISWOLD, f3}, and

DOUG PAIMACI, of St. Bartholomew CYO.

WOMEN
BARBERS i
ARE IN GREAT

DEMAND!

MANY SHOPS CALL
AND REQUEST

WOMEN BARBERS!

HELP US TO FILL
THE CRITICAL

SHORTAGE!

VETERANS
USE YOUR Gl BILL

EITHER FULL OR
PART TIME FOR

A NEW CAREER!

OPEN EVENING5

BIRD ROAD
Phone 221-3831

npon a time, many ytwrs

Jherp irere twm who lived

for onltf on? thing—to purify

ordinary tnrtats and turn them into gold.

Th**&> men ttere ettlfcd alchemists.

upon a iimr, not too long ago.

Chnxtiaits irere bound hi/ strict rtdr's

for HIP observant*** of Lent,

r time of' piiripmtiaiL But today irr

may choose which of our ordinary actions

H'P want to turn into spiritual" f/ofd"

by the alchemy of 'sacrifice*.

What you do with your Lent is up to yon.

But why not use your sacrifices to help

someone in need* What you do today.may

enable a missionary to save a life tomorrow.

r

.SALVATION AM) SERVICE ARE THE WORK Ofi

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

SEND YOUR GIFT TO
thr Right tt,.ereaJ £,U&JT CTMt^a Tw lt.'<rr,

366 F,Uh A
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Comienza el Miercoles la Cuaresma
Kl proximo dmUS. cott la «!ebrscion del mWjr

cote* de cenufc, se micsa en Is !3u»«siE de Miami
y (.0 todo el R>ti ntlo cri&tiano-el tfeinpo de Cuares-
nid iietr.cn dt sdcrif-cio, penisencta y arari»n.

periods del ants Ishrgiro prepaxa a fosfleies
oara ia relebracinn del misttzio pak-ual Rico en
"nnieiadn espirltual, pnne ante ios ejus del pueblo
crhuano dnrersw signoh e&iernbsqtie hacencooipnn-
de/ Titjtir Sas realidades espirttuaiea.

FI primer MfgnG ucfczno que se ofrere es precisa-
meme el ms« rcr»l<?>. c.»n la unpo«ic.wa de la ree&a.
i:-t.i hd ...do ijtmpre umbels de humildad v pent
ts."jw I a I^leaia. <il ponfr^efa en )a freme, qu.«re
i t t ' (tiar A sub iiiiembrcM que &on pet'adorcs y an-
ew lurta di casngo. pwo qut ai m^nio lientpo ten-
Kan i J!i1jn.u i r ci Sen or que quid e fa salvaci<Mi
n . • it - HI 1 on bics,

\A jj-> 7iu (.ass Mmt-iitccii en la aciK-i.aud. nws

•—- "Recuerda, Hombre, quo poUo e-e:>
y en polvo te convertiras."

Genesis. 3 1<5

bice <xpresii« d«> dcber do inurtifiraciiin dt'l crisim
Bo. dear IT acompaiiado dc iina act>iud iitiniui di.
penrtenua

1-a i>;lt--sia exhor*a MrnhiL'n <i lelacioncir intinia
menic la pr.ictfea de !a tiordficaLiun k(in cl ejeruciu
rr ia iuiiosna Tal vs la dimension subr<tyada por
a. (. oncilio: 'I.a penitrnrid del Urmpo i utiri-=;n.il mi
a<?bi s*r b*ik> iin.:ii.i i iiu.luiilu.il sum I. fiihicn i.-\
rerna >• sm'iiii." Ill a9>pi>iio IIKMI de la pciitencta.
aw tA.pre»auo na de cons-isiir *obrc Icido, en JII

u-sun>iiiiiii de ur-,pri"ndiiT.icnto de Ios burns ti'M
nales i en un fjercino efc j ' do la raiidad.

NORMASPARA CUARESMA
A cunlinn.u itii) uu sLiuariu de Ids nomi.Ls iruir

dndab par.i la cuarcsma en la Diocc-sb de M.dr.i
Misrooies di- Cenl/a y Viernefc Santo- Ha i'e II'>

&erv,irst avurKi v ibhOiencia en Ldda uno oc i-d
diets ( TJI ;i-\ di' abstuiencia obli^a a toriis 1̂ ^ ;>i-
••on is ma\orer de iniorre ,ifios de cdad I, i k- •:
aviino oblitu ,i todis l i t pLTtnna-s injyim - d J
anot- > iiH'tinna- du Ml )

viemes di> Cuarcsma: !>c nxun ii m!.\ t-i
iv qiii- l i pncN-ji tradt.aon.iil ui ihsi

t di i nrr i -p i i>')*< r< td 11 n eVus dids
Dias di' CiidnNmd lin l>î j r iljj aciMi'in^ri <i

ni,iii~-n j l . vi i ichurta i \rs fiplc* n si-i..
mis i \ r u i n h S.«. r nl.i ( IUPUMIIIII ilii' i M 1.1 ~
in in.> j .i pi iiiii.ir in, arip\-u.idn<i s j c n i . i u - v u

cjitp H lm mi-i1 iii spl»cui<ini"n.

Nuevos Obispos Para
S. Luis y S. Agustin

Vi ASH 1 N't ;TON-E; Papa do ()bjsp« tie S

j , .nt a-- f^ttiGo.* L'nitio* ron anancactcir ptsr vi dc;i-
gacsc iipo&;osic*» er. K I".

:ii-r-\ a= t\iturr.aur. tut dt- ~ t*iis>P!tJ < arberrj-oc*q>*>

-._"i.»c»- AT.'

i- ;«u-.
7 E: tt>^.po Tanner
3 »eCv

t . 3C*
•it.- :WT.

Se Acerca a Su Meta
Camp ana de Caridad

Qbispo Cisn«rostAriobispo Masquera

Dos Prelados Ecuatorianos Vhiian Miami

"El Pueblo No Sigue alComunismo"
:a vdu-

~.t is-*

".vRt:t Muil". .a

m a

pToh.vrr.At-
cte rr.

Kzwstiica Populorum
u, para que sus c?-

-"fc haganuna rea-
*jdad.

Ar?-

La CoSecia de Caridad
dei Obispo, que ha entrado
ya en su fase final, esfa al-
canzancio gradualmente Ia
meta de dos millones de do-
lares, aJ ir reporlando las
parroquias el sentido de res-
ponsabilidad y cooperacidn
que estan mostrando Ios fie-
Jes ante el clamor de Ios ne-
cesitados.

1MS fondos que se obten-
gan este aflo sedestinarana:

• Ampliar Its servicias deJ
Catholic Welfare Bureau
(Buro Cafolico de Bienestar
Social. >

• Ampliar y equipar mejor
la actual CiudacI de Ios Ni-
nos del Sur de la Florida.

• Ampliar cl Marian Cen-
tet y oiras escuelas para ni-
Aoe relardados mentaies.
•» Ainpliar el Hogar Infan-

til dc Pc-rrine.
• Ampliar Jos Hogares pa-

ra Madras solteras SL Vm-
cent Hall, Miami y Maura-
wood, Palm Beach.

Ampliation de Ios servi-
unumiummmuimmMnutmMHmunmmHmBumM&mmMmmmfflummtitiiii

cios de Ios Newman Cen-
ters ( Centros para la juven-
tud eatolica estudiantil de
las universidades seculares.
• AmpHacion j'adquisidon

de mas modernos equipos
para ei Sisteroa de Televi-
sion Bducadonal de la Dio-
cesis.
• Nuevas aulas y mejoras

en Ios planteles caiollcos,
• Mayor asistencia espirs

tuai y material a Ios trabis-
jadores migratorit» y sas
familias,

Durante esta samana JXMI-
tinuaron las visiias a hoga-
res que no habian podido
ser vislt&dos y a oiros qut
reportaron sus direccioms
para contribuir asi a la ofara
de asisienda sodal dela Oit>
oesis de Miami.

En distintasparroquias se
han organizado equipos de
eooperaddij de la colonla
hispana^ que estaisvisiiantli'
Ios hogares de origeHJat!r*t»,
.explicando el senfido de «s«a

nfef

«• I <•

ptil
r k j

•jut Io* oewns-
a>. *sean Ian Baro*rrj*a*

ft" por &M.1
tmtuniitrtct
proWsma.
i b«v ." til

A us i bur et-
•as-. Vk«ah-

. ^liman y el

sen et priracj-
dr Laiinoame-
ij<' C-I (.Jbi&po

t'iuavaquil.
CUnero».

.A p-ojjlAcson sir

La Juventud Exiliada y laPatria
•'.milttr-t t^ujrfe>. FS{"

I "no Cx. :«it;a«qu« mas

ee. '-r, 3«s :•.> v

>Jt:«5.r*- C T

y que aipunoa comienzan a
d«s:gnar ahora «>S5 el nom-
on- oe "exodo". provoca en
ioa 5-jbanu-> r»ciicado« aqui
ana atr:pj;a aiversidad de

f '- ĵ -."a a posiciones
con:radkit>ria8, a Jo

ilt > »•

rr, 0-naf taasao-

Obras en Arcadia y Clewiston
Uno

y un
#e St.

de mewiemo* I»o©«s en
San PaWo, de Arcodta,

en k» parrot^»io
Clewtsfon, fu«ron

l
Coi«*»en F. Carrot!.

perro^Ofos, srfwttd«* ctl
norte de io dldcesij, cwentan con ««a

« hafcta ht*-

En Arcadia radicon num«rosos t ra-
iwijadorea agrkoUit de ortgen his pa-
no, prirwipaimente mexiconoi, poer-
torriqyeft&s y texano* de hobia his-
pono.

£n Clewiston, doncfe f unciortan do*
tantrtsles tuucflferos, vrvett nume-
roses famfilas de exIJiecio* cobanos

en «*o* industrias.

menus opuestas.
En %Tarias de esas discu-

siones de grupo a las que
asisto cotno asesor de Ios
Newman Clubs laiinoameri-
canos en ei area de Miami,
pucie pereatarme de ta va-
riedad de punfos de visJa
que asumen esos mucha-

jas. , . .{ BO fcs dfcen tmda
o easi uada; y en macfaos
eases Henen eferto contra-

Antes que nada, llama !a
atendon la cierta repagnaa-
da que roanlBestan a cual-
qaier tipo de concepcf on del
patriotlsmo puranwnte sen-
lijnental. Todosaqueliosvie-
im recursos usados para
pravocar uu shock fafrio-
tlco ("las pairoas de mi Cu-
ba", "Ja estreia sollaria",
"las maraaJesnotasdeHiim-
no nacioijal", ate., o Wen las
suevas vers!«n«s post-cas-
tristas de esas formulas ane-

Indus© em itmo de "a-
renga" que ia generaaon
aduila adopta irremisibie-
menle al hablar de Ia Ps-
lira ea automatksameaie re-
dmzado por elios. Los pout*
en guardia, poique — as de-
a r esta frase—"ya esiamos
caiwados de tantos disoir-
sos que despes k?s misntos
oradosres coniradiceii con su
condwaa publica y pri-
vada." 0 Men se eseaefaa
este conjentario: "cursiJe-
ria".

Algo semqanle pass con
ese "palriolSsiao escritoy ra-
dial" que se mlde por ei
namaro y Ja resonaada de

(P«»« s I* Pag.. 25)

Ci«rwkton,

Io

d c

l a

a* Si
d--

S«r'a

U de >c cereironio da bei»dkMUi dm ia nt*6vo tgi*t*« Ate S«n Pablo. «n at fto-
bloda de A'cadic, el Obiioo Colefnon f. Corroli od*nlni*iro el lacramenb de Is can-
'•rmanoi a UP q'upo de traha|Oiior«s cgn'coloi <ia habla hhpana, Siertdo
cparece oi iorfcn Front Fariai



Ana KoJiJy cKecjuea uno de. Ios exa-
nwnts.

E! Esfwdiartfe Ruben tie Leon oprande «i us© del fear<Sm«dret co« la prohsara Heittm
Griffith.

Maria
•« Ios strcWvo*.

" to* «s*w*So* «4e CMMOOS* y ftsiea
son ahoro una COSH divertida para
Ios estudisnfes de ia *$«u#fa perro-
qufal de St. Hugh.

Experimenfar con iKjoidos, b-aro-

peraturas altas y ibafas* es port* de
on novedososisfemode ensenaraa de
ftsicq, deackis y ttmimrmtrvas tntro-
ducldo en }o es<ueia de St. Hugh
con fa ayuda lie fondos federaies

del "Center far Self
Los alumnos preparan sus pro-

pios experimentos die ecuerdo con su
capacidad y ropidei de aprendixaf®
y mat tarde eltos mhmosie aiffa&xa-
minon y se autacaltflcan, para de-
terminer cuanto hon afWrendido.

^Los experimentos no* oyudan a
ver las teorio* mas ctaromente y
uno srente que estdaprendjendomos
y mejor cuartdo puede profearse los

explications** o mismo,

Ms pane,

B*u*Be«te* t|«© antes fenlon d&-
ftcuhades «m su* astgrntturos d#
ctenoas y frstca «stdnal»orat«merKJo
notes rfe tie**, dtjo uno d& lets pro-
fesoros.

lie las jsorttos ma* important®* del
n«»«*o progrwwo es que los joYen«w
rnu^stmn ahoro on meycw inter&s

eitos no cons<~
cientf-

flees y matsfnaficos, sino q«« d edicon
port® de »w tiempo tjW® a *eg«ir ©i-

experimstrtamio.

programcr *e ofre-ce para te*
*8|»*im<» y

For Alberto CarfeBe
TOWEE: "Cwando caBenta
el soL^-PfeliciiIa que nos pre-
scnta el romance entre una
aeromoza y un joven can-
laiie a qoien eHa confunde
con un iadron. El arguirwn-
to es pretafo para varias
caadons de Antonio Prieto.
Ciasificadon moral: A-2 (jo-
v««s.)
"La Violetara".—Peliotlaes-
paiiola- OasiScacidn moral:

A-2 i jm'enes.)
TiVOLI: "El derechfide Xa-
cer." —Plena dv WIII-H.-- \v>-

sodahs, el tafc<> '/.v«-'" 'J*.
casta y t«* bus-qui.-t.Ia cr. >--l

no sea rf amt/r % truask-ro.
hadendo ver as-: n:i-»n:o Iu»
fyneslas canst'ttiwicias «•-•;
amor iibre. Predun:inh>dtj;a
notsleza de seniimien!". m.-
thud de corsducta. dignidau
del hombre y thpiritu rti:-

A-3 (mayores).
ESSEX:""Cuando tu no «-
tas".
Clasificacion mural: A-l U*J-
due).

Oracidn de Ios Fieles
Domingo «Je Quincuagesima

(25 de Febrero)
Cetebrante: El Seiior sea con vosotros.
Riebto; Y con tu espsritu.
CeM>rai<e: themos. i>as actuates condiciones de! sun-

do dan mayor ugentia a esta obra de la Igk%ia:
Que todos ic« hombres del. mumio se sk'ntan mas
umdcjs en Cristo,

Lector: For nuestro Santo Padre, Paulo VI, nue&lni
Obispo, Coleman F. Carroll, nuestro parruco. t N >
V todos los sacerdotes y religios«s, oremos. alScnor.

Pueblo: Seior, Ten Kedad.
Lector: Por una afortunada soiucion a la crisis de

Corea, para que podamos evitar nuevos pasos.
faacia ia guerra, oremos a! Seflor.

Rieblo: Seftor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por Ia paz en Vietnam, para t-vitar mas

derramamientos de sangre y que nuestros eom-
batientes puedan reunirse con sus familias, ore-
mos ai Sefior.

Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por el exito de nuestra Colecta de Caridad

del Obispo, para que la asistencia que nuestra
Diocesis presta a Ios pobres, los enfermos v los
desamparados pueda continuar, oremos al Senor.

Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por el descanso de las almas de (N y X)

mlembros de nuestra parroquia fallecidos la pa-
sada semana y por todos los enfermos graves de
nuestra parroquia, oremos al Senor.

Pueblo: Seflor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por todos los que estamos en esta asamblea

del Pueblo de Dios, para que por nuestra parii-
cipadon en este sagrado banquete promovamos
la armonia entre los faombres y logremos la recon-
ciliation de estos con Dios, oremos al Senor.

Pueblo; Senor, Ten piedad,
Celebrante: Todopoderoso Dios, Tu nos has mostrado

quela obra deCristoysuIglesiaes obra de unidad.
Unidad entre los hombres, unidad entre los hombres

y Tu. Concede, te lo imploramos, que atendiendo a
lo que te pedimos, esa unidad se yea aumentada.
Por el mismo Cristo, Tu Hijo, Nuestro Senor, que
configo vive y reiaa en unidad del Espiritu Santo,
Dios, por Ios siglos de Ios siglos.
Poeblo; Amin-

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KIT TO TASTI TREAT

Monu<othir»ra and DUtrifaulon af
ICE CMAM ami ICE CREAM SrtCtAtTiSS
J2S2 H.W. 3Wh St., Miami I>H. S3S-2421

Key West Branch Ptem* 2S4-MM

Dar Sentido a la Vida
Por t-I P«dre Angel VlMmnex. O.K.M.

t , pr-.->-.r.:c \;w tn Cirr.c-. I

-. :vt:: c;: algo. V ha lag

tr. *"s fir etl H:jc at-

a ss-r u

cos
la v:-

i,f':;a, d'u- hi-- vidas? Ivrqi:«. t% ;•*
v.eLs-;. K»:y .a vsda ••egetaiiva. ciii- «? s-aiisfatv «>:r.:«i!tt y

.is . . ;a? EMU ;jt v;da ir.itk-tvjsil. q>_
!K-.'i-.;s!r.K-i;tM. ^K* f?a Ia \ ; d a ? Y «<•:

Tiid»is viven por alga. Yquieren s-egusr viviendo. Cada
enfermo de los» hospilale* aun e i agonsa, espeza testa sl
ultimo instante. !a ifegada de an imfuho para ^egasr vi-
vk'ndo, (.Pur tjue? /,Para qu«?

S.i:: LiiCM> hub'a en ^u ev^ingcllu de -3ta aotsana cu-
r.ti.;.: pur Je-ucrSii* vrs una >ir.agi*f;a. E nteaito
h;«^ v>l»i dL'>cripciiin: "La rr.ujer sstaba i5>.n sscc
i;.,-. :a pi'to nl ::iuthi.> jKsdiit nirar haciu arnS-a."

•> atiff- .-'itisv >u ns?a dt irahaju. -obrt ti mc;ai sue rr.tsl-
cic-uii. -<,»rv w ttifr«f qut rt-pujan, fs&n jaitajtiss at'
q-.;-j nvisu'j: . . . tan L-rtctifvadv? <i-t :;; pccu u;
j.;.eiii:'.i ;;;ircsr haua arnba. Arnba, rna? ^iia d-.- !;a* es-

Vr.*.n para t-l dinvn». para ;a famii. p-ira ia »a!ud,
;Kir;s L-i ai::i>r. para t! txiiu prof«.>:or»;. para ia fanu-
.:u. . . tuandi) ;;u para t; p!atx-r o ia :r.aldad.

Y aqui fa donde esta lu diferencei cnHne el fcombre-
vjljjar \ L-; homre crihlianu. El pn.pv^iiw fca»:«> y fun-
uair.cntal tic la vida de un crlsiianu tfc .JcAUcrtsiu. No se
quicre (itdr qut t-1 hombre »L'a ajc-no a â̂  rt>aJ=.dades tc-rre-
:ia-, dt&txiidando -fu profesion. sas ahorros. sv saiud. su
t:t.-mpo. i-u faniiHa. Lo que se pide es qye. a iodo vso»—a
ttxio k> humanu M̂  It ponga como corr.ur, denominadur.
aigo asi conio suslentandoio todo- a Cri=;o. Para que
Cristo ie cie unaeniidodeeternidadaiodo 5o que ei hombre
bun A en su rid a.

Ttner a Cristo cumo bentidu y meia de la vida, es \-ivir
fundameniaimentc por la fe.

Y tenur fo no es precisaments; aeeptar an tunglomerado
de uoftrina> con las que necesaria y obligatoriamente hay
que estar de acuerdo.

Tener fe es vivir en la seguridad de que Dios nunca nos
va a faltar. Es tener la seguridad de que Dios es aiguten
vivo que al yo aceptarlo, acepto elsistema. el camino y las
circynstancias que El ha escogido para mi \*ida. Alguien
vivo, que al amarlo lo hago mediante un servido vital
y eGcaz de su voluntad.

Vivir por Cristo es vivirporlos hombres. Tener a Cristo
oor meta de Ia \ ida no es algo sentimental e dilico: es la.
acuptacion da serviry ayudar a iosdemas. Porque en cada
hombre esta Cristo: "Lo que hicisfeis a uno de nuestros
>emeiantes. a mi me io hicisteis."

0 si se preQere, con la belleza dei estilo oriental: "Una
vieja Icyenda india nos remonla a una epoca muy lejana:
EHa, la madre de Ios hombres. estaba enamorada de El,
el senoi de los cieios. El corazon de ella latia de gozo al
ver la mageit de su amado reflajada en un gran espejo
colocado esitre el delo y la tierra. Un dia el espejo ^
rompio, Se hizo mil pedazos. Y los irodtos cayeron, dl-
seminados, por toda la tierra.

"Y eHa, la.madre de los hombres, envid a sus hijos,
de un extremo a otro de la tierra, a buscar los pedazos
del espejo para componer otra vez; laimagende su amado.

"Desde entonces los hombres, con el corazon lleno de
in.quietud y de carino, \'an por la tierra buscando el refle-
jo perdido de el el senor del cielo."

Y en cada hombre, hay un reflejo de Dios. Y cuando
se atiende y se sirve al hombre, se sirve y se atiende a
Dius.

•:-*.* %•*• s r t ;

sri

la puz iMsfmtim de la lamba faa
Mswrto* S03i las, <ja« fiesm ma*rts el alma.
Y vfves

con q--M tine.

Kir t r »".» sj^ja':; S

Misas Dominicales
En Espanol

CATEDRAL de MIAMI- 2
Ave v 75 SL, XW. 7 p-m.
CORPUS CHRIST1-3230
K.W. 7 Ave 10:30, I y
5:30. MIS1OK-46W) K E .
2da Ave, 11 a.m.
ST. PETER ami PAUL,«X)
S.W. 26 Rd. 8:30 a.m.s I p.m.
7 y 8 p-m.
ST. KIERAN, Assumpoon
Academy-1517 BrkkHiAve
12 p.m. . 7 P.M.
ST. JOHN BCKCa 1301
Flagler SL 7, 10 a.itL 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-H8 N.E. 2 St

3 a , a W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER-1270
Anaatasfa, Coral Gables.
3:15 &.m. y 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
600 Lenox Ave, Miami
Beach- 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN" THE AKJSTLE
451 E. 4 A \ t . Hialeah.
12:55 v 6:30 p.m.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCIOK-6S W42PL, Hia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY-4020
Cur t i s s Pakway, Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.

p.m.
ST, MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagler, I I a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH- Royal Rd-y
Main Hwy\, Coconut Grove.
12:15 p-m.
ST. TIMOTHY-5400 & W.
102 Ave 12:45 p-m.
ST. D0M1NIC-N. W. 7 St
59 Ave 1 p-m., 7:30 p.m.

ST. BRENDAN-S7 Ave, y

INCOME TAX
S1 UbU-d desea censejo respec-
is a !o que 'de&e hscer para.
5Jn t-i ndir stnpuesto?, ahnrrar
es maxima deistro de la Ley,
eensiiite a:

R. A. JIMENIZ
x In.-psftor dt-l Internal He-

venae Service.

31I-226S

CAMBtg PARA MAS FRESCURA,

t Y SABOR

BUSTELO
UN MUNDO

10?
MJJ- AROMA Y

SABROSURA
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Juventud
?Viene de Sa Pag. 23)

Ins adjeiivos peyorativos di-
rigidos eorura e! eomunis-
mo, el fideiismo, las figuras
que ios simbolizan y ias ac-
ciones querealizan. Hay mu-
chachos univereUarios que
se indignan al leer u oir
catificativos injuriosos diri-
gidos a quienes cayeron
luchando por una falsa cau-
sa. "Es muy lindo dtxir eso
desde una oficina con aire
acondicionado'% oi eomen-
tar: y lambien: "si de! lado
de aea hubiera gente asi*
otro gaHo cantaria".

Ksa misma reacclon se
manifiesta eniremuchoscon-
tra ei "cubanazo patriotico"
que hace consistir su patrio-
tismo en la medaliuta de la
Caridad, el dulce de guaya-
ba, los frijoles negros y el
eterno sonsonete de "en Cu-
ba tal o cual cosa eran me-
jores", sin que, porolrapar-
te. presente pruebas solidas
y profundas de estar dis-
puesto ai sacrificio de su
Patria.

Algo muy significative es
la indecision queexistesobre
il conespso "nacionaJidad",
que esia a la base de loda
.'oncepdon pairioilca. L'na
rr.arcada tendewda a cierto
patrioiisnio regional o con-
tinental $y por la :anto su-
pranacionait es evidense en
nvuchos.

En :udo cai«» la idea tia-
vi- que nrai>ev« sabre ttsdu al
gr,:po a&ssantc nun-.troso
q.:r pruksa afak-nanwr.** su

mbanis & s.-; bs-

Jes a la F&iria." A una Pa-i
tria de la que tienen pocos.
recuerdos emocionales ( s ^
lieron a Ios once, doce, tre-{
ce afios) pero que han "es-j
cogido conso suya" alliegar
a ia edad de las opciunes.

Por ultimo, qtiiero refe-
rirane brevemente a! aspecio
del ''regreso a Cuba."T En
much 05 se noia decision de
regreso y preocupacion real
por prepararse para eilo.
Yo diria quse hay un grupo
seiecto de universitarios cu-
banos que "viven para re
gresar." Por supuesto. hay
muchos—todos los que no
han optado por la "cuba-
nia"—que no tienen el me-
nor interes por regresar y
menos aun por asumir las
terribles condictones del re-
greso. Pero hay un tercer
grupo que no debemos per-
der de vista; los que se sien-
ten cubanos y han optado
por eMo, pero que "tendrian
qae deddir en ei momento
en que el regreso se produ-
Jera, sobie la basede lascon-
didoBes esisifi»cSates s i que
se eaatentren encuDcea". Su

es tespelabie. am'tal
sea stacsra, con lal que

DO sea diosda. por el egots-
mo. Stesipie be peisadoqjje
nuesira Cubs tien£- una ge-
nuina vocac36n toteruacio-
nal—su p«»id6n geo^ralca,
SKS vaJon&s buatasos y ios
sucescts de Ios O M « K &no<

cmo q«e n, conflnBaa — y
i& preseuda de ventaderos

LATINOAMERICA

c Por Que Faltan Vocaciones?

>•-r i-josROS— para
.-.-: ::o de jtiitsira; •_

i z". e'.

vido y opcsba'\<mcuaiciuier
jparte del munde- tiene
seasiiic Indtiso en' las Es-

U&ida&._xMAMOLQ REYES j -

Miami,Ciudad Biligiiej
La. audad de Miami cr«-

ce per dia hada los deltas-
. en usieva® ediilead&ses y s i
pujataa economics, ftif do-
qutera;* *%ue se va en «s?a«
areas, se escudia el labl^^
ce laspsfsraiora* romj^s*
do calte para hacsr nuevas*
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Por el Padre Eugenie del Busto

La escastsr. d«.' vocaciones religiosas cs uno de los mas
grandes probiemas que confrontala IglesiaenlaAmerica
Launa. Aunque mas del noventa por cientodelos latino-
americanos sfc c-onsideran "muy catolicos", el niimero
de ]<.svenes que cada ano entra en los seminarios es
pequeno y muy en desacuerdo con las presenies neee-
sidades. Conseeuenttmente. exists una dotorosa escasez
de sacerdates en casi sodas la^ diocesis de Lafinoamerica.

Para poder comp render la causa de esta extrana
paradoja. hay que remontarse al siglo XV y revisar los
hechos que rodearon a! descubrimiento y la colonization
de! continente. Cristobal Colon fueaieniado en suintrepido
proy*cio por Ios monjes, quienes ie dieron asilo, protec-
cion y estimulo en el "Monasterio de La Rabida" en
Espana. Despues de haber escuchado a Colon, los Reyes
Catolicos asintieron a financiar su atrevido proyecto con
Ia esperanza de abrir nuevas fronteras al reino asi como
a la fe caioEca. El Patronato Real concedido por los
Papas Alejandro VI y Julio II en 1493 y 1508, did a
la Corona de Espaiia el privilegio y el deber de evange-
lizar los nuevos territorios asi como el dereeho de nom-
brar los obispos para las nuevas diocesis.

La Igiesia en la America Espanola fue sostenida
eeonomie&mente por Espana. Los iReyes dieron tierras
a las diocesis reden estableddas y contribuyeron los
fondos para la construedon de iglesias, eseuelas, hos-
piiales y otras instituciones catolicas. Espafia provefa
tambien e! personal religioso que venia a trabajar a
Latinoamerlca. Miles de misioneros afluyeron al con-
aaeste para reailzar la osada tarea de Hevar la fe a
milksnes de indigenas asi como ministrar espiritual-
mente a Jos pobladores de las nuevas tierras. Sin em-
baj^o, ddblo a qtie Espafta se encargo twalmente de
pr-oi-eer tamo ios foados para la Igiesia, como ios sa~
cerdoss que trabafaban en Ameaca Latina, ni ios colo-
nizadores «pafloles ni ios indigenas fueron ensenados
a coaiiibuir al sosttnimiento de ia IgiesJa m a promover
vocacjooes locate para el sacerdodo.

A medida que jmsaron Ios ane*, comenzaron a sur-
glr y desarrollarse Im, sentitnfcntos nacionalistasen Lati-

Ya q«e Espaiia no concedia liberiades ni in-
p potties a ias colortias, Jos iideres dvicos

se voK'teroR a Frarscia e f nglaterra en busca de inspira-
fSon Mteoiogica y ayuda niiiitar para sus mo%'imientos
tevo)uC2onanos. Junto con esa ayuda redbleroa Jam-
hiin el aniiclericBiisiBO entonees en boga en Europa.
A esw inGisencia ae aitadio el hecito de qtie muchos
misioneros ejpafloles. tncapaces de comprender ei deseo
y «l daredio de las aaevas nadoncs de romper con !a
Metropells, no se pwsleron de! lado de Ios palriotas.
M su r^r las naevas rtpobicas, sus gobiernos se mos-
&&ma an^gosisias hada ei clero.

AI prese»Js hay mud«» obsiamilos en la ter^ de
rsdtatar rocadews para el saceKiocio en Latinoame-
ricau La pri»era qtie puede aKodonarse es el becho
de qtie to im&gat faistdriea del sacerdok? no es atraefh-a
jmra dl laflmainerlcaoo,q^slgoesiendoorgaiH<wanienfc
aadsaalfea. 33 hombre ea ias calles de Mexico, Buenos
Aires o Sao Paulo Beade a kfcafifiear al sacerdofe c»n el
«fetoaare que daraale k^ tiranpos de fe coionla se man-

l lad* A- Espaja, oeooel«acerdoie de Ia primera
repibltatna que tea« ten poca inlluefxsa en la

c«s«»l£la<f y &t to vida cxvica.
E«in&m reaisadmesdisJintas panes del mundosobre

fat vocaceraei smigkd&dA parecen indicar que Ia mayoria
de IO4 ju.vcaes que eutran en e! sewMnario praceden de ia
-cats* media. Las geuses de la e!aj»e media maestran gran-
i te dewtc** s* ssipsrw iu educadon, y tanto los padres
~m& feijo* ttftea la ambidtirt dt rnayorcs realizacso-

fi> *oa t&s, pobres-corooparaqae ia sobre-
sea t« pnoepal ubjetivcniutn ricoscomo para

r asado*- a Jus faiesiei tie ia terra, ftry es ahora que
da*e jr.tftsa emjiivza a extstir en Laiintiameriea.
Q&a. d»S«;;«ad es qu* Ia mtmms, pebreaa de Ios sa-
i dio^aaa«« SK LatinoanieriGa hace de! sac*r-

ysa carrera poc© airactiva para loi juvenes.
dtnce^& «ea s s pofaffe que apenas pueden sos-

sewr a »u» &aceni&:e». Muchas parroquiai ao tienen ni
s^utera aaa rect<orsa j « sacertote se ve obiigado a
vivir eo us rist»rt c* ia sacristEa. a menudo sin elec-

us agua currtente.
A n?maM c»a<ticso's*» d« pwbneaa se ailade <j«e, debido
to feJta dc mediae ae :fanspone. mucti^^ sact-rdoles

vivas saire ajjaMabetctt, completamente ais-
de la. ctvtlsacUin y privados de la cyraunidad de
*as*f*icj>J<& 0 aun de aJgunaa pcrsooas educadas

La |»rlk»paci6a adSva del ««d!an!e universitario
«i los ppotofemat ««iafcs y i»bti«» tte Jos paises la-
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imagen mas atractiva del sacerdote. Los Serra Clubs
se han organizado en muchas dudades, y en ellos cato-
licos promlnentes y hombres de negocios trabajan en
Ia promocion de vocaciones para el sacerdocio y la vida
religiosa. Muchos de estos clubs tambien procuran me-
jorar las condicones de vida de Ios sacerdotes en Lati-
noamerica.

Los seminarios latinoamericanos estan cambiando
sus curriculums y poniendolos al dia con el desarrollo
de la ciencia. Los seminaristas pasan mas tlempo con
sus familias, y tanto durante el aao academico como
en las vaeaciones partieipan activamente en programs
civicos. Ya no son, pues, considerados como extranos
en la comunidad.

Pero la imagen del sacerdote verdaderamente esta
cambiando y se esta volviendo atractiva para Ios jo-
venes porque Ios satsrdotes estan empenados en la
busqueda de soluciones para los actuales probiemas
sociales y economicos de la America Latina. Los sa-
cerdotes han sido los promotores de la educaeidn basica
a las clases pobres; los sacerdotes estan activos dando
inspiracidn cristiana a las uniones de obreros; los sacer-
dotes estan activos en los programas de desarrollo y
ayuda a la comunidad; en el entrenamiento de Iideres
catolicos; los sacerdotes comparten la vida y Ios pro-
biemas de los estudiantes universitarios; trabajan en las
campatias sanitarias; promueven las reformas rurales...
La presencia del sacerdote es ahora comun entre los que
buscan soluciones a los probiemas de Latinoamerica,
se le eneuentra entodaslasaetividadesquese desarrollan
por el bien comun. La nueva generacion se esta dando
cuenta de que la funeion del sacerdote no es solamente
rezar y oeuparse de "ia liturgia de los nmertos," sino
que esta presente en medio de los canabios que Lati-
noamerica esta realizando para mejorar las condidones
de vida de la poblacion del continente.
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THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION HID 1Q THE 0B1ENTAI. CHURCH

. . . wtiert yGsi become *a member of the Cathefi-
Near East Welfare Association.

First, your fr.embership offering tselps Pope Paul
himself m one of his most ambitious and heart-
felt works: The relief of hunger, disease, ignor-
ance ami poverty among tragic population
groups m the Wear East.

He looks to this Association—through font mem-
bership and gifts—to bring a long missing dignity
to these helpless people . . . to nurse them, fees,
eiothe, and sheiter them . . . to gwe them hope
- . , to bnng them the sacraments.

INVITATION
TO HELP

POPE PAUL
WHILE

HELPING
YOURSELF

THE
LOWS

NIGHT

Your enrollment an the Assosaatson ilses tf)i&.
And it also brings you 3 share in the blessings
of thousands of -Masses and an opportunity to
secure important indulgences you will cherish.
fWe *JH be pleased to send you a list ef priv-
ileges gravies! to mernt>ers tsy the Holy Fattier.,

Tliss ss our one ajspeas of. the year iz esrsa m
this Association, either Individual^ or as a
family, and to enroll your friends. Please sm£
as your name unsS the names of others you wis!:
to enroll. We win send yoa, with our seep ap-
preciation, a membership certificate yoa mni
be prob-d to have.

Please mail new the eeupsr» &eSew, You have
our thanks, and that of the Half Fattier and the
ttaasands whose fives you will improve.

To get the feehng. try Isvirsg through OiS5e of these
winter nights without i'SMt of any ferad. Try it
ewen for an hour. That's fiow many HiiJdle East
refugees have to feel >n makeshift camps in the
war zone. Twelve thousand of them are *-Snsc!
light, once the sun goes down. It's partseyiasi,
eery m a land where war and vioience Surfc >.
every shadow. A dollar wait buy a Samp that w,"
isght up a whole family—deep down insisfe.

Dear £«cios£a «.: rmo $.

Please
return coupon

with your
offering

MAKE.

STREET.

THE CATHOLIC WEAR EAST WELFARE ASSO Ct ATI OK

JOHN G. NOLAN. National S«:retary
Write; CATHOLIC HCAM £*ST Wfttr*»c Assoc.
330 Madnen A«eaae>Hew Vawk, «.V, 10SI?

6-SS40



Bishop Duffy Dies;
Oldest In The U.S. CLASSIFIED

GR&ND ISLAND, Xeb,
—4 NCI— Requiem Mas* for
retard Bkfaop James Alburl
Duffy, 94, of Grand Island,
oldest bishop resident in the
United Slats., was offered Sn
Nativity of the- Blessed Vir-
gin Maty Cathedra! here.

Bishop Duffy s who *a^
barn in St. Raul, Sept. 13.
iST3. and was ordained in
the priesthood ia 1899. «•«**
die S€COE<I oldest member of
the tT.S. hierarchy. Hie old-
est is Bishop -John B- Mac-
Gintey. 96. who served from
I925"«ntil 1932 as sead of
the Monterey-Fresno, Calif..
diocese. He resigned In 1932
and since has resided In Ire-
land.

Itpiitt For

Srw<r*ly afitr
to the pr:e*thtM
fluffy strveil in par»«-fa
:n M:::«.s,*ap«*sis-
Sever . M»n;s. !H
k>nvG aim t«» g»* *«.-
Ik' -s«rv«.-d di.nsig ff
day» a* j»a»Uir ui the
drai par;>h in
Wyu.. and later
i*;r <rf the

He »
serve av bishop «*f Kear
N«b.. *r..th later ;w,am
Grand fclanit diots-«.
April i. iy i : i He r«*sgj
on M«*\ 7, 15*31.

Aftt-r ht» ri-:;r«.-;:-tni. B:»h-
«»p Duffy re-ided at St. ."<•»•
?*ph"~ I isf i rn 'ary. Ho:
Spring*. Ark,, and -.t-rveri
tha: :nbtitrUun a;;4 St. -I«»-
!*ph*-- K*«-pitat a> chapiam.

B:>hup ifcsffy dk-d a: thf
hoHHiai a* she rv-uU *jf a
heart attack.

; 12 itmttmziiems

SHOP THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED

GUITAR E
0. X POTEL CO, Reslisr 757-2511
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2 Funeral 0»f*ctiws
S J»e« « T V

Mn, f i
sRi Mass was sung

Monday in SS. Brter and
P&al Church for Mrs. Anna
Fisawiek, who died last Sat-
urday a! the age of 66.

She came here in I95i
from St. Augustine, where
she had been a member of
fee Cathedral parish for 31
years.

Mrs. Fishwick Is survived
by two sons. Herbert J. Fish-
wick, Jr.; and Edward Fish-
wick, Alexandria, Va.; and
three grandchildren: Mrs.
Frank Farkas, South Mi-
am!; .Joseph Fiahwick, a stu-
dent at the Major Seminary
of St Viaceat tie PauL Boyn-
ton Beach; and Diane Pish-

Burial was in Woodlawn
Cemetery under direction of
Gerhard! Funeral Home,

Virginia Wade
Dead At 62

Requiem Mask was t>ung
Wednesday in Kt Dominic
Church for Miss Virginia
Wade, who died suddenly
Monday, at the age of 62,

A native of Xfew York
Ci*y, who camt htre IK 1943
and was a pioneer member of
St Michael the Archangel
parish, she was a fcgai sec-
retary.

Survivors include two sis-
ters. Mrs. Joseph M. Geaxy
and Miss Eileen Wade, boifa
of AOaitti; and a nieee, Mrs,
Riilip Sailors, North MUuni.

Josberger Funeral Home
was in charge of arrange-
ments.

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Fort

Ds-rrtVM Besds

J»* K&eet.f*mnti Vhnamr

immim
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TK*C»E1KS. TN

Complete Funeral ArrtmgemenU

WADLINGTON
FUNERAL HOMES
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HWE ^ 0 E QUILT
WASHABLE. «FFEREXT PAT-
TE8MS. SEW MATERIAL. Tft'O
FOR SJ ia2fiSW S

J73-3575

wringer f»~p« «asbir.
n. 515. 624-3462.

?7 HttSp Won*«f-Femaft

DUTCHMAID
fJoin nation's top ciothingi
|party pi an. Your own)
^business wtthouf heavy|
soverhesd,
tPotentiol uniimited forj
•qualified applicants. Wej
[train.

For appoint men! coll
Palm Beach 585-6773

Broword 9S3-2154
Dode 757-7540
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Screened Poof Beauty
3 os-err- J. S4a

F«rs
^ > 5 _

Dsary. Eta.!; r "T37-J5

I0VE RIGHT IN
-E. &S ^T

wr#rg
raster.
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RETIREE'S DREAi
EAST OF BISCAVNE SiXB

ONLY S7.506 FOB XsCE
CB^ H O M E - C A : . : . 75~-t9^

FtEBKR REALTY REALTORS
WALK TOST.-iAMESSCHOOL

BREEZESWEPT $22,000
20-i cssSi W:U n«i .";::d another at
lha lo*. lour price. BcautiM 3!ied-

. 2 bash, Ra. worn, csstral
ar.c aizcend. Excdient cosi-

WiS n<s last.
Tosy D"Aaro — Habia

TTieKEYESCO. 4&dYear
1705 N.E. 123 S;. Kea!!ur 734-666"

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Home
Ceatntliv iocattd

Many Fruit Tress S1S.SOJ.1W

Eve*. 9S3-8427 Eves. 989-3998

I A. O'BRIEN REALTY
632S Pecibruke Road
Heilywoca. riutida

4 Florists 4 Flerisis

"Fashion in Flowers
CreciW fry ovr Professional Florists

J3 Home w Office C3 Hospifol, Birth
O Birthdays, Anniversaries, Special Days

Q Business Openings O Sympathy
Q For Ho Specie! Reason 9

11403 H.E. 2 Ave. 1224 H.E, 162 St.
758-^787 3 949-6113

1724 E. HoHomJQie Beocn olvd.
j t f Flo. 923-45^6
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Miramar

MfRAMAR'S BEST BUY
Cuslom buih borne, comer lot Walk-
ing distance St. Bartholomew Par-
ish, Large 2 bedroom. 2 baiii, beaa-
tifui mural drapes and carpeting.
Many extra*. Immediate possession.

Leonard J. Bauer, Realtor
5601 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0937
Marie McBride 9S3-0S53

Sotrthwest

OPEN1 to 5, FEB. 25
3148 S.W. 25 TERRACE. 2 BED-
ROOM, i PATH DfPLEX WITH
FLORIDA KOUM. $2,000 irXDER
AVKHAGK SALE PRICE. COME
AND SEE IT.
Ti-SAL, Inc. 3«8 Minorca 4-M-785!

Southwest

WALK TO ST. BRENDAN
ExoeSJcat in vestment Two-2 bedroom
frame homes oc 2 Itrts $1,900 cash
-550,700 tofai
MULLEN REALTOR 226-1311

Northwest

2 bedroom, 1 hafls. Foruisbed, car-
peied. j&k»Mkd porch, garage. Se-
asonable. Call 685-1340.

5 bedroom, 2 batfi CBS. Lgs. Fla.
roam, fenced back yard, carpeted,
draper. SI 5,000 VA, 624-1569.

FHA LAKEFRONT BEAUTY FHA
522,500 value, $1,500 dawn. 3bed-
rooro, 2 bath central beat, large
garage, screened patio. }vear 95lh
Stress Expressway.
Francis French "Reaftor S36-2171

see om OF rums cmmmmm
8£P8ES&trA7&£S FOR
THE BW OF A

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED

iUlCK RESULTS!AcSoo!Buj>-SeU
Trade Hoses needed badly. Will
wtvanoe FHA appraisal fee if given
&Hng. AL TIHELLA, BeaHor*
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-S426

EXPERIENCE FAYS
Selling boines in BUcayne Gardens,
North Miami and Miami Shores for
She past 12 years. Let one of our
representatives talk with you. There
is DO obligation. Call
Sender Realty 757-S422 681-6422

80 Automobiles For Sale

•59 CHEVY BELAIR 5495
4 door. Powerbreakes and steering
Radio, heater. Ail tinted glass

A-I Good. Good "Hres
New brakes and battery

Blvd. — 87a St 754-8210

WHEN YOU SHOP
please say you saw it in

THE VOICE

Sonrlc* Station Guide Service Station

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
C M sravicf

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. HOSE OF UMA

SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & ihiitery Setrfce

HJL 2nd Ave. at 99l*t 5+.
Mfttan H u n )
PI 8-1998

CORPUS amstt
Ti«£S—»*TTt*tCS—ACCliSOSai

SERVICE

*%*«»••# _

I1SS N.W.

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Proprietor — Lorry Goboary

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

Sf. JAMES

JOHN'S

l I.F SKRVJC3S

PH. mi.9m

N.W. W J K t 1251* St

t ODftN Of MARTYRS

SHELL SEWKI

COMPLtTf O AS AM
U S J.W. 37>j> AWE.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
MM.

31 WIST
IMtn

couitry
Sfr»at
VI

REAL ESTATE

J. S. BLAIN
f m Iran JrMtef Flirtti

• tAMSS
. iMVtXTMtMYS

surrt u ;
M.YMHA BU1LDINC

MIAMI. fUHttOA

A(/TO«OTIVE

JOHN DAMICH
St. Rose of LinKj Porish

Continental
Cougar
Mercury
MonteQo
Cortina
Used Cars

GEORGE KEFF
Immoculote Conception

"John" and "George" will help you in your
automotive needs. Please call them.
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GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY

40QI Ponce de Leon thtd., Coral SaWes Mi. 445-7711

THE '68 "youngmobifes

from Oldsmobile

are here!
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RO<y CLEAMfNG £ COATING
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5EPTIC TAHKS

Odt iE-S SEPTIC T.WK CD.

f?EPAiRS

i0¥ITO SIGHS
ti'lKs: WALL" *.««l.i< «.!- \J

A ufp Repair

AsrfQ Repair & Service

1G.0.

MRON DECORATORS

CJ,'.' !»» *(i7z:

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds

V.wr

Ste«icraft-115f NW117St.
688-2757

LANDSCAPfNG

Landscape Designer
FOR A1.L STYLES

GEORGES ViLLEMOM
CONTRACJOB

25 years Eurepe«es
A i E

NXloiwI 5oc>«y ef
Hanicutture of Frtnscc
« 444-9914

Voice Clossifietf
754-26S1

Pleese Soy You Sow If
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PALMER Roofing to,
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IK
MeaiMr «rf Little Fiower

Licease*!*& fas.-Since•TJ45

££.,.448-7989
PLUMBtm

RiNGEMANM' .
SERVICE

PIi«Aing Repairs
Liceftserf 4 Insures*

CALL 635-1138

wt Repairs fir pairs

1

^# GENERAL W5NDOW
^ REPAIR SERVICE
3 p 3755 «80 ROAO

=4y 44tm« W1443-9577

• Wmdowl * Scr««nl * Tut Enc !cii;rifi
« Gicu 0 0*0** « Gloii Docs*
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Retarded Trained For Jobs

The 'Forgotten Few'
Awaiting Adoption

"At 2 -. *•

-V

Mrs. WiiSom Hwghss Assist* ta
Use

5-u -«.t" -r

*p. v~
- ' i >

Cfwriw fcwwn, who's ooly afewmot0itaiiimmdt a
O*offte«l3b 17 other dtildnnncwundcrasrein fc# fosier house
{srofrom cf the CefeAc Welfare SWCOIF, hot a profafem* Charlie

• Ihe mnnfaer of Wages* djiWres oytniobf* for adoption hes
: wcreot«d draflMMKoily Airing ffie gwsf i*w feacsaRdiih* nseslbeif
:' d a^j&ofioew to ts&afl libes* "fofgoH*n few" it precfieaiff' "nil,"
; acconSns to Dr. Ben Sfcepjxsrdt director of the Dfocesan CaJfiafa

Welfare Sareaa.
Why fcs sharp increase in dependent He§r© children? "Fh»

answer is o semfjte one. «pfaoed Or. Sbepperd- "Only recently
• fcanse »H*rtrf raofcsfs is th* Megf o eontfitsniiy sought ifce aid ot

"WV ba i t placed
than -IO trains*?", in competi-
tive emptoymnd dunnjt Jhe
last 18 months." according
So Gordon & ScwtU
tor of ihe center.

tan tarn
for Oief r cfeprt^. and thai ttwy

snaif^t^ *»i!! earn
$25,000 Sfe JH-

•eslyear."

"Tfei*
vide them »iih she

pro-

" -I

; Sul, fce asfctecf, *h« dMfeuliies experienced in fading f»ra«M
; far Ifcc zhUdrtstt o§ these owraorrled movers, »s not a sifwalkss
;• pecste? to Sou* Florida i^rfcsewftlcfcis common throughout rf»e
• United Strifes,
! Citing ft* need to seek end d«v«top btfler fines «t zommatii-
; artoe wife Ihe Nsgre popufa&en in order to place driidran lor
. adoption, he esij5h«»»i«i tfsot, "We shmsH be abte la develop
i among our tine iN«$f ro fanwlsw a program of safe far ihese thit
i i'SB, We have a forge Ne^jro popufati&i to the Oioceje of Mi-
: ami, be» we don't know them ond ft«y don't know «s,"
' Aiifejugh <Jariag posl years some N#grs bdbie* hove beess
• sdop<«si hf other tbon Negro fomiftes, "there ore mots osi-
:: vantoge* *a ifse diiM it he Of she is cdoplect by Negroes,™ Mrs,
; Efiiobetfe Masrting, sfiredor of oos« warfc, added, emphaiizing that
| die cssStaral ibadgHMind wowtd be ffee some,
; 8e*h Dr. Shejjpard ami Mrs,'Manning ogree fart Ihe bosic re-
; qvisife srf adbp*we pored!* is Ae "ofeiiiiy So Jowe o thiW."

AHhough the "lor»«jki" of reqbirenienti for adoptive porenb
. tnmtot be Hie same in every cose, fAr%, Manning
: &d {Mini art lfatf the imrfherof the family moy be smpioyed cmrf

d & rmcss$isnlf be at home, A grtirtdmotbtr, ount or omy

' h t t*. ,u-rt*.. •<"{!<• th.si
m m ruultne," hr said.

I. needl •

• <*her sssftjfr meiwbeF ot fte faraily » a good $oi»lil«te, ifcey serf,
Fa«iiJes inierssl&d in biri%iog a "new member" into their

; heorfs and hostt&i can obfessn cowplela Iniorrmiian by calling fts

; Ccthc&c WeSare Bureou.

Setting Machine Tips From Mrs* Milton Stem Crofts A t Morfcta Day School

Church Faces Dilemma In Biafra
or:.

f The author of thisarticfe. a member ot the Rome i««rea ,
of NC News Service, recently returned from u visit to

By PATRICK BILEY
(NC News Service)

Not since Hitler moved to massacre Europe's -lews ha- "* !

the Church lived through such a» agonizing dilemma as u. i>:li"
the ItedgSIng West African state of Biafra.

There the slaughter of hundreds of thousandsoreven n..'-
lions of innocent people looms as a credible threat. There tin.-
C'htsrch is torn between two courses; crying os;t in protest
and warning, or working behind the scenes to avert the
tragedy.

T«> speak might throw away the i'hitrch's frump card in
international diplomacy: her unquestioned impartiality.
Without the trust this impartiality has given her among
governments, her usefulness as an "honest broker" would
come to an end.

To keep silence might discredit her in the eyes of million*
.of-Biafrans whoareconvincedslaughterzuvaitsthem if the\
lose their war against the Federation of Nigeria. For most
people, silence means consent.

Worse still, the Church's silence might conceivably allow
that slaughter to take place.

The problem is complicated by so many religious and
human considerations that men of good will can arrive
at directly opposite conclusions. Some elements of the prob-

us
«.: ,?-.zr

fi:afr.i f ro.

in*,, tin-

A«»iiiei: a,.d thiidn... nn\-.

A seminarian come* in:<> Faih?r Daahenay*^ office. He
unburden* tife problem* to the prie«(. Bui ihe priest K onh
halF&s&siing. He*ssJ»ktkings"Xobody Is going fo come here
as»d murder thu boy. My boy* atrr noi going to he killed.
We mwA avakea She w«rW to vhstt I«- happeninc hen."

«* s.. the FttUfraii'j- -4 N:g*.-r.a,Mea

every I&«* u \ t : :he of»mn A>uba i:-.ey
12. Thi*- taie of hornT ha? »»s.jii !icr'«>> 's
liit* Ibo (iL*tcrnni:iiition t«» re^.-s U» Sht- Ci'sslh ^
>.;JK(; their cas.viaio:. Ihal ;;:.',•--> "«f* ",.,e »«sj. :KVV !i,t.

Yet few of (hem Ixrlieve they tan win. Their capital at
Enugu has been captured. Their niarkeJ at Oni:sha. hig-
gest in \Ves«t Africa. ha> been desirnyed by federal artillery.
Of their two seaport*, one has been cajiiurw} and the o'her
effectively blockaded. Their onh- line of >uppt.i Lsa tenuous
thread of old transport plants thai bring a trickle ?>f arms
from Europe.

irai of

fro.

IK* Chusx;;
.:<jc«tn. and
geria. M;^s
htrt v.isl & ,*

In a i

;> missionary eongrvgaSioK- Pkase, he write-,
yua c«in I»J ss'wp mu>$iu.rii

ir$ hi»:i e fro. i>ial:u
l.,g amshusg Shat vt-tMid mane ih;s- !r>;;>.tin*>

po*.nce on an> thing they tay. htmt.vvr in-
;! iw argu*? tr.a: iht Church is a^din^t Ni-

rs m..rf staj «>ut ol puiiiics. «>r

Tlseir major hope is :;egofiaii>>n. B:airan <il!:eiai»
tne federals t>p;.rn negottaiions- ijecau«.-they knowt^e
tioi: it- logically weak if militarily strong. They I .nher
predict that >«.>oner nr later tne pre^em Nigerian Feoera-
tion will buckle under tne burden of is* own dUsenssiorfc.
It this happeiit- s-ooner rather than iater. !>:<ifru .s- saved.

Nigeria"!! Internal *quabuiea prubabK n.ndertd the ef-
lem can be seen from a brief sketch of Biafra's short his- Sorts ol the military ruler of Federal Xigeria. Maj. Gei:.
tory, Yakubu Gowon, to keep Eastern Xigeria in Sae Federa-

Biaira is thecreation of the Ibo tribesmen who make up t k m - K v e n t>°> lhc fynces&ioru* ue was able to oiler the East
from two-thirds to three-quarters of its population. The rest. tt'tre D'K enough to convince some of ihebesi Iriends of the
mainly Ibibios, Efiks and a plurality oi tribes along the I b o s t n a S the^' couicl have saved their lives and their libem
mouths of the Xiger and in the northeast were carried om without seceding.
of the Xigeriao Federation and into Biafra willy-nilly by the Some people Jeel that the Ibos pulled os.l of dit iedera-
Ibos. Many leaders of these minority tribesmen have gone tion to hold onto the vat.t oil and gas deposib lying beneath
over to the federal side. On the other hand the Ibos, if only l h e !iiafran soil and seas. Uy the same token, the rest of
in their own best interests, have made sure that the minority ^g*-'11** would be anxsous to keep toolandinthe federation.
tribes have a strong representation In the Biairan govern- These are only some of the elements of an already im-
ment. niense tragedy that threatens! to become immeasurably

About a million of the 8 million or 9 million Ibos now greater. Xo wonder that churchmen, trying to sort out
in Biafra tied there irom Nigeria's Northern Region after tnes>«J a n < i other factors ot the problem, arrive at conclu-
aiiii-Ibu riots had taken the lives of atleast 30,000 of them s i o n : ( t h a i c I a s h i n theory and in operaiion. CXten the
In the autumn of 1966. At that time, and subsequently, an- conclusions are decisively influenced by what me person
other million Ibos iled from Nigeria's Western Region. s e e s about him.
Midwestern Region and the Federal Territory oi Lagos. Father Kieran Daubenay (this name i& Fictitious, as are

They have .run as far as they can. With their backs to t h e names ol the other persons in the rest of this story) is
the sea, they have turned tor a fight to the death. rector of a minor seminary in Biafra. AH ha seminarians

The pursuers, troops of the federal government, are a f e I o o b- Some of them lied to Biaira for tneir iK-e>. and ol

o»i;c3? ht Irela.id. Faiiier Matin?*" Kfclh
receives- a ms!>sioner from Biafra. Father Keily. an of-
ficial of the union yf major religioussuperiors. k explaining
the irnion'a- |n>lk-y ->n iht Ssgeriaa-FMafran prouiem. Tht
good of the *vhole Church, he s.ays.retj..ire»Uiat irti$sioi.ers>

tnemseives scrupJousiy impartial in the Ni«jerian-
disps.te. To avoid nsi&under5taiiding> that tvtuid

prtive disabiros.s. for Irish missioiiary work everywhere, no
mbsioiter shoi.id open ni« mouth publicly os: the ^..tstioa;
A bile hoititf in Ireland.

lii a damaik-«.-aik'd office in Ros^e, an olituai t>i She
Holy Seeliatiais attentively to a visitor. BoChn.en art- dressed
i» black, i>i.i both tould be Wvariug rud. for lhe> are bitn-
ops. Tiie biihoplrom Ujairai.iafoltii.hiijargs.i3,s.-nti«r action
In behalf oC the threatened Ibos. There is more than
politeness to the Vatican official's attenuVene», there is"
cou.paasion. Tne visiting bisuop is hiu.Mdf an Ibo.

When the visitor has finished, the ullicial replies.
"1 can a4>i,-re Yo;.r Excellency that the Holy Set hat

never worked more unc*?ashsgiy or with greater enterprise
Shan it is working right no*" to avert further disasters in
your part of the world."ae begins. He then details the Holy
See's eilorts to lind a soEutioii-

"More than that we cannot do." he concludes. "Yet we
are trying to do more, audas new avenues are opened to us
we will take them."

The visitor rises. The warmth of his gratitude goes into
his parting handshake. But before leaving he says. "Your
Excellency, neither we Catholics nor the On.rch herself
can forget Christ's words: 'He wbn would &ave his Hie
shail lose it.""'
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